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* * * 
Sm 
Yanks Repulse 
Jap Invasion 
In Solomons 

Enemy Suffers Heavy 
Troop and Material 
LOlses in New Push 

WASHI ClTON (AP)-The 
navy, reporting a new J apanese 
effort to senil troops iuto Ameri
can-held Gtludalcanal island in 
the Solomolls. said last ni~bt 
that army, nav)' lind ma rine air
craft bad hea \'ily attacked and 
sunk mrulY enpmy landing boats. 

The information wn.~ given in 
Davy communique no, 121, which 
slunmarized reCf.'nt act ivities in 
Ule Solomons and showed that 
while ill y had consisted mostly 
of small-scale operations, tbe 
Japanese had not by any means 
given up their attempts to rein
force their isolated patrols in the 
uninhabited regions of Guadal
cana( 

Army Flrhten 
Mention ot the presence of army 

fighters was the lirst disclosure 
that army planes were now based 
at the GuadalconuJ airfield. 

The new enemy landini erlort 
was made on Sept. 5 and was dis
covered by an American air patrol. 

"Our air patrol and Curtiss army 
pursuit planes sank Ihree of the 
landing boats, damaged several 
others and killed a large number 
flf the troops in these boats," the 
communique sald, This landing 
attempt had been made near the 
western end 01 Guudalconal. 

• • • 
Earlier, on Sept, 3, the JaPS 

bad sent III a landlnr party 
wblch was dlscGvered In the vi
doUy ot San J orre Island, llbout 
fiG utile northwest of tbe air
field at Guadalcanal. ThIs op
eration apparentl y had been 
covered In a I'eneral way by the 
navy's communique, I uecl here 
on Sept. 3, whlcb said the Japl 
bad made "several new at
tempts" to put troops on varloDi 
sections of the American-held 
Solomons. 

• • • 
Giving new details on this oper

ation last night, the navy com
munique said that the San Jorge 
island party was attacked by 
Grumman fighters and Douglas 
dauntless dive-bombers. 

"Loaded landing barges w.ere 
strafed, callsing heavy loss of IUe," 
the navy related , "Many 01 the 
6mall enemy vessels engalled in 
this operation were sunk," 

Isolated Patrols 
"It is believed," the navy said, 

"thot these landings have been at
tempted in order to reinforce iso
lated J apanese patrols which with
drew to t he mountalns and jUl181es 
in the uninhabited re.lons ol the 
islands when our torees occupied 
the defended posi tions. Our ma
rine forces a re continuinll their 
eUorts to seurch out and dispose 
of these scattered enemy units." 

The communique also disclosed 
that the loas of the U. S, destroyer 
Blue ond the small transport Col· 
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Giant Army B~nlbers 
Carry Out Daylight : 
Raids Over Germany 

Axis Units ',. Continue Declares Wage 
African Withdrawal Ceiling Is Vital 

U.S. Air Chief Says 
Flying Fortress Key 
To European Control 

LONDON (AP)-Major General 
Carl Spaatz, commander of U, S. 
army air · forces in Europe, last 
night hailed American flying 10rt 
resses liS the key to "mastery of 
the air over Europe" after a for
mation of the big bombers re
turned from a new smashing day
light raid on nazi-occupied ter
ritory. 

The success of the lor tresses in 
fightin( their way through swarms 
of the Ilest fighters Germany can 
mw ter to hammer home attacks 
on ra ilway yards at Utrecht and 
shlpyarcs at Rotterdam led the 
general to pay tribute to the crews 
for their "bravery and tenacity of 
purpose." 

By BARRY caOCKETT 
CAIRO. (AP)- Thrown into r -

verse after losirlg i'lis econd up
reme bid for Ih vall y oC the 
Nile, Morshal Erwin Rommel 
withdrew his botlered Axis forces 
[urlher west yesterday under 
c aseless t aull by Allied artil
lery and all' forces. 

At last accounts th position 01 
the slowly but steadily backtrack
Ing Germans and Italians was 
given officially as west of the 
British mirletields which they en
tered last we k, Indl oUng Rom
mel had been {orced beyond his 
starting point. 

Three Mellsel'schmltts were shot 
down In dogfights over the cen
trol s tor thIs al1ernoon, The 
llUld Iront was quiet 1 tod~y. 

Behind Rommel lay a battle
(Ield strewn with the wreckage 
of many of his bil tanks and also 
his shattered hopes, confiden tly 
expressed just a week allO, that 
"we'll be in Cairo next week," 
Also left behind WD.!l the body of 
one of his trusted aides, GM. 
Gear,e von Bismarck, whoae 
death in the recent flahlln, was 
dis losed by German prison rs 
brought here. 

Von Bislj1arck was identified liS 

0Il1" of Hitler's abler generals and 
u distant relative of the great 
iron chan 110r, Count Otto von 
13lsm rk, who created th first 
German Rich 1n 1870. Young 
13lsmarck, who crellted th fir.t 
command of an armored division 
In the desert after rvJce In Rus-
sia, 

Take Action to Check Enemy Forces 
losses of Manpower G I I D I 

Employment Service aln In rlye 
Geheral Spaatz's headqual'ters 

told how one crippled fortress 
fough t a I5-minute battle agajnst 
12 German Focke-Wulf 190 's, shot 
down at least two of them and re
tur ned to its home base, All to
gether 12 German fighters were 
shot down by the bombers and 
not a !'l~ngl e flying for tress was 
lost. 

"With more crews and aircraft 
like these," General Spaatz de
clared, "there can be no doubt 
about mastery of the air over 
EurQpe." 

Sharlnr the same fGod , U. S. and Brilish troops li re sten eating lunch un the desert In ErYpt where the 
allied .tand has repulsed Field Marshal 8 rwta Rom mel'" newc;s t offenSive, St.aff Ser.l. MClII tl'omer, of 
Middletown, Ohio, Is second trom left and St.art Sert'L. Tindlll i Gf KentuckY, r lr ht. 

Forbids Job Changing On Moresby 
In West Coast States 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Workel'1l 
in the non-ferrous metol and lum
ber Industries In 12 west coast 
states yesterday wtre forbidden 
to switch to other job. without 
(lrsl ol>t;.Jnini specific; permiSSion 
Ir the U.S. employment service. 

GEN, MACARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTF.RS, Australia , Tuesday, 
(AP) Jopan se troops at a cost of 
mor than 1,000 casualtlCl:! have 
thrown allied h'ooP back in the 
Kokoda·Myola area I than 60 
mill' [':1st of the big Illed ba 
of Port Mor sby In New Guinea. 

Meanwhile, .Em1lPn, l3rern.w:r 
haven and other targets in western 
Germany were bombed in daylight -,..--7'-----..::-...c;..--_...-' 
by single planes of the RAF which 
thus hit the Reich around the MI·tkey Rooney W·lfe 
clock for in the night it had car- , 
ried out one of its powerful raids { II M · '0.' 
against Duisburg. a arrlage UltS 

In perfect formation and with 

Wed 9 Months, Bride 
Says 'Things Weren't 
Happy Around Home' 

all planes working as a single 
team, the big lour - motored 
bomber:, each armed with 13 guns, 
flew into the teeth of a German 
air torre wh ich repor tedly had 
been shaken ,up by Reichsmarshal 
Goering and given orders to stop 
at 011 roots the deadly daylight HOLLYWOOD, (AP) - The 

blows ot the stra tosphere sharp
shooters, 

The fortresses lost two of their 
number in the big four-squadron 
raids in France SUnday. They re
turned from this tenth attack in 
Europe yesterday accounting for 
all of the 12 enemy fighter planes 
themselves, although they had an 
escort of RAF, dominion and alJied 
Spitfire fighters. • 

The performance of t he Spit
fires wa~ almost as good despite 
I he fa ct they were making their 
longest recorded operatiohal flight 
of the war , Only one of them was 
lost in the dogfights alol)l the 

(See AERIAL, page 4) 

Mickey Rooneys have come to a 
definite par ting of the ways, . the 
19 year old wife of the youthful 
screen star said yes terdey . 

"Yes, we separated last Thurs
day and r guess this is the end of 
our marr iage," the former Ava· 
Gardner 01 Wilson, N. C., admit
ted. 

Couldn't Hit Ii Oil 
"We just couldn't seem to hit 

it oft. Things just weren't happy 
around home and we decided to 
call It quits. As things stand now, 
I'll ask lor a· divorce here," 

Rooney, 21 , who mRrt'ied Ava 
last Jan , 10, could not be 
reached for comment. 

By R'ENRY C. CASSIDY 
MO$COW, Tuesday (AP)-The 

German anny, turned back at the 
northwest and southwest Hank ap
proaches to Stalingrad after two 
days of violent fighting, has at
tacked frontally and driven a 
wedge into one sector west of 
the Volga river city, the RUSilians 
announced early today. . 

Numerically-superior German 
forces also hammered a wedge 
into Russian positions at Novoros
sisk on the Black sea coast "de. 
spite heavy losses." the midnight 
comln unique said. (The Germons 
claimed Novorossisk's ' capture 
Sunday ). 

The extent of the Oerman gOin 
on the Stalingrad front was not 
disclosed, but it was indicated that 
the Germans had shHted their CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS BereeD Career weight into a direct frontal attack 
"Is it true that some of the on the city afte r being stalled 

'northwest and southwest of the 
trouble was due to the fact hat cit:y .. 

7:30 p, m.-Meetinc of the 
executive alllff in the Com
munity buildinc. 

All corps members who have 
not had their fingerprints taken 
Bre urged to do so as soon as 
possible at the Iowa City po
lice station, 

you supposedly wanted a screen 
career and Mickey opposed it?" 
the young wife was asked. 

"That is absolutely not true. 
That bad nothing whatever to do 
with It," she replied emphatically . 

The Russians said their co~nter
aUacks in the Mozdok area pf the 
Caucasian footh illS forced the Ger
mans to retreat. 

Northwest Sector 

Congressmen React 
To,f.D.R. Message 

Roosevelt Is Pointing 
'Pistol' at Congress, 
LaFollette Declare. 

WASID NG'l'ON (AP)-Here is 
what some members of congress 
and others think of Presi~ent 
Roosevelt's message on the neees
sJly of farm price stabilization: 

Chairman Fulmer (D-Se) of 
the house agriculture committee 
-"1 do not beHeve In putting ceil
ings on all prices startinll at the 
top and worki ng down, giving the 
Iarmer whatever is lett. I don't 
believe the program will work If 
we don't put a bottom on farm 
prices at the same time ceilings 
ore put on them. J see no reason 

Acllnillo check manpower losses 
whlcb he said I air ady had re
dliced production of copper, oth r 
non·fenou8 metnl. and lumber, 
Chairman Puul V, McNutt of the 
wo,' manpower commission, desig
naled the 12-9tate area as a "criti
cal Jabor areb." 

Describing It as an empolyment 
stabilization plan, M 'Nutt's order 
said It was deNlgned to hult wusle
CuI plrnUnll and migration of 
workers enlluged In th PI'edUC
l ion of e sse n t i a 1 non· ferrous 
metals ond lumber. 

The order directed oil depart
men Is and alencles of the federal 
government 10 "lake aU steps 
whIch may be necessary or appro
priate" to insure observance of 
the regulations. 

"Critical lobor area," the first 
to be established in the country, 
Is composed of Aru:ono, Colorudo, 
Idaho, Montana, Utah, Wyoming, 
CaJilornia, Nevada, Oregon, Wash
Ington, New Mexico and Texas. 

why the president's proposals can- ... 
not be worked out by October I, S d P S d I 
because I corlsider them very 0 a op erve 
simple." At No Extra Cost 

Senator LaFollette (PrOC'-W/a )- • ------. 
"The pre sid I' nt has virtually Asst. Fire Chief Ray Morgan 
placed a pistol at the head of con- snd his crew dldn't regret one 
gress. It is very unfortunate that bit answering a fire alarm during 
the president has accompanied a the dinner hour last night . when 
message on th is vital question of the locill unit was summmed to 
control of our economy with a extinguish II smail fire in a truck 
threat that unlesa con, resa acts belonging to the 7 UP company. 
as he directs wlthin a very short Althou,h the damalle was slight 
time he will exercise power he and covered by insurance, the 
claims to possess and virtually en- . "boys" wer e reimbursed wi th a 
act legislation by executive fi at." case of pop for their work. 

Using bolh frontal attacks and 
encirclement strategy the enemy 
has pushed we£tward toward a 
pa~s in Ihe Owen Stanley moun
tains "und Is now in contact with 
our defense positions," an aUied 
commatJd communique said todDy. 

Allierl olrplan s struck heavily 
at the Japoncsc, scoring direct hits 
on native huts used by the enemy, 
and swoopiull low 1.0 machlnegun 
the creeping jungle flllhters, 

This was the tlrst Indlcotion 
that the Japan e had hurl d such 
s trong forces into the area, whicb 
is 60 miles short of the allied base 
at More~by, Myola , another native 
hamlet. i~ about Ight miles south 
of Kokoda , 

Supp("rling tht overland Japa
nese drive the enemy sent 26 
heavy 110mben with lighter es
cort to ruid Port Moresby, the 
communique said there were no 
3Uled casualties and only alight 
damage 

One fnemy bomber was shot 
down by anti-aircraft fire. 

In southeastern New Guinea the 
a llies s:lld the mopping up ot 
Japane~c forces at Milne bllY "Is 
nearing completion." 

Trying to save the situation of 
their troops there, the J apanese 
also sent naval forces into Milne 
bay last night and Sunday night 
to shell allied positions. The re
sults, iI any, of that ehemy :fire 
were net disclosed. 

This WIIS the first time the J apa
nese h'lrt risked their naval torces 
oft Milne bay In an effort to reo 
lieve their trapped troops. 

Senator Sblpstead (a-MJnn)- ---------,------------------
TEXAS PLANE FASTEST TRANSPORT 

Economic Need 
Gives Radio Audience 
Front-to-Front Report 
Of War's Progress 

WA llINGT N (AP)-Prell
ident Roo evelt cllrri d hi, 
battl lor tabilization or living 
c t1I to the people 10 t night 
with Q radio address a!!Rerting 
that imm dia t a tion "4) n cee

ry to avoid a" riou/! domes
t1 economic crisis," t bat" if W8 
wait for two 01' till' e or four 
or ix months it may be too 
late, " 

During that day h had sent 
It m . illig\) to coogr demand-
ing: I ~i lation by ct. 1 to 
brln, (arm prices under control. 
Unless coner ss act by that date 
he will oct himself, he aald, Firmly 
he reiterated this statement ot his 
intentions In tonillht's IIddreaa. 
With farm prlcel stablllzed, ~e 

hImself would cl to stabillae 
walles, he promIsed, 

Front-by -Front 
The radio addr contaJned al40 

a [ront·by·front summary of tile 
prOlress of the war, which closed 
with a statement that in EurolW 
the "aim is an offenlive DgAinst 
Germany," toward wblch prepara· 
tions Gre In prosres8 In both the 
United State. and Great Britain. 

"The power ot Germany mUl l 
be broken on the battlefields 0' 
Europe," he said, adding thllt: 

"Certaln vital decllJon. ba •• 
been made. In due Ume J OU wUl 
know what these declslonl ar_ 
and 80 wlU our enemies, lean 
sa, now that all of these decl
. Ioull are dlrecl.ecJ toward takln, 
tbe orren. lve, 
Paragraph by para,raph he r e

viewed the war on each tront. 
Rusala:-Hltler Is still unable to 

lIaln the "smashing victory" whJeh 
almost a year 010 he announced 
had already been achieved. Im
portant RUSSian territory has been 
captured, but Hitler has not beIIn 
able to destroy the red army. The 
Russians Bre "killin, more nazis, 
and destroying more airplanes and 
tanks than are being smashed on 
any other front." The Germllll 
army must spend another "cruel 
and bi tter winter" on the Russian 
tron t. "In spite of lilly setbacks. 
Russia will hold out, and with the 
help of her aUies will ultimlltely 
drive every nazi from her SOil." 

Waleb tbe But 
The Pacific area :-One major 

J apanese offensive has been stop
ped, but the enemy still poes-. 
,reat strenith, seeks to nrtIlio tbe 
initiative. IIlld will str ike h~ 
alliin. Don 't over-rate the victor
ies in the Solomon Jalaods. which 
were "local operatiOns." And dan't 
under-rate the victory at Midw.,. 
for "there we stopped the major 
Japanese offensive." 

houn. which was brleny reported .---------:.....:...::.....:.--,'---------------

Fighting on the nor~hwestern 
approat hes to Stalingrad was not 
mentioned in the midnight com
munique. It WIIS in this area 
tha t Soviet t roops .were reported 
yesterday to have battered their 
pOSitions in a series of counter
attacks. 

" It looks to me al though the 
president is trying to make out the 
farmer as the menace of the coun· 
try. He wonts to re(luce farm 
prices but leave wages to the war 
labor board . He said jf congress 
doesn't repeal the furm price pro
Visions, he will do it himself, I'd 
like to know where he gets that 
power." • 

Mediterranean and IDIddie 
e .. t:-A "desperate" baUie .... 
been jollied In lent. lor COlI· 
trol ., tile area aJMl $he ...... 
IlllUoa o' &be Mecll&ernuIeaD ... In..... oceaDL "We are well 
aware of ou ....... 111'. IMIt we 
are bopehd 01 $he oatee.e." 

on Sept. 5 without any det\lJ I, oc
curred 08 II result 01 operations 
"necessa ry to the supply of our 
shore bases in the Guadalcanal
TUiagi a rea." 

• • • 
But, the communique .taW, 

• a p p lie. and relnforeementa 
bave been movln, .. &0 &he 8010-
IIIODi. and "&he d.v.1o ...... or 
our abore POIUlon. an. airfield 
oa Gaualeanal bll been .te ... 
II, pl'e8led," 

• • • 
OppoSition to coniolidatlon to 

the American pOSItions haa come 
from enemy alrcrllit anli subma
rines, the navy 8ald. Lrind-based 
bombers with t lllhter 8Upport 
have attacked our positions on 
Ilumerous occasions, but in no In
.tance has t~ dllmllae to our In· 
.tallIlUCjIItI been serIous," Jt added. 

"Our Grumman wlll,lca&8 ~d 
avengera at Quadalcanat airfield 
hive Jntercepted thu . a"aeU ~nd 
have exacted a heavy toll of enet:n)' 
planel," the communlqu.e said, 
"Enemy 8ubmarinet h.ve alIo 
been active in !hI. area, ~ on 
~eral occasions hive ine1,ectu
.u, ~eUed our po. lt1ol1.1 at nlJbt." , . 

Americans Observe 1s1 Wartime Labor Day 
On the .Job; Fe~ Holiday Deaths Reported 

The single Soviet unit which re
treated "to new positions" imme-

BJ TIle AlMCiated Pre.. Associated Press reports showed dlately west of the Volga strong-
A ,reet army of Americans eele- only 164 fatalities late yesterday, hold- the I irst ti me this area hIlS 

bra~ Lribor day yesterday bY' with the week end almost over. I been mentioned- was said to have 
stilYlD, on the job. , Last y!!ar the Associated Press repulsed four nazi attacks before 

Two major results ot this war· traffic toll tor the full holiday yieldlna IIround.· , 
time oblervance of the holiday mounted to 423, Blunt Two Drive, 
were noled in cities throullhout the Many of the traditional work- :Russian troops southwest of 
land, P roduction of ships, planes In, me!rl's parlldea and picnics StaJingrad ulready had blunted 
and other Implements ot war was were abllndoned this :Year, Yet in two German salients driven into 
almo.tt unabated, while vlolnet aome cities great crowds turned Soviet positions, and while the 
deaths, which always mar a na- out to ~tek diversion , In Chicago RussiaI\'> were I'einforcinll their 
tiona I vacation period, were far almost 6(),OOO service men from pOSitions all around the city the 
belQw nbrm81. military Installations in the area general situation still remained 

A compilation by the Associated vblted the city's big service center critical. 
Preu showed that only 255 per· on Saturda:y and Sunday. The red army appeared deter
IOns had died violently Iince the Railroads of the ~untry report· mined to hold at all costs its 
l'IollCla1 week end beph .t 8 p.rn. ed week end travel was up from present pOSitions, re,roupin, and 
Frld.y. Thl. tilllre compared with 50 to 75 per cent over the same reforming its units on the apot 
828 Ust!'d in the Associated Press period last year, Indlcatin, that rather than retiring to new posi
.urvey tor the entire Lribor day many folks had money to spend tions in a gamble for tim,e, 
weekend of 11141. and places 10 go, even thoullh their The Germans broadcaat a Stock-
, The National Safety Council had lIutomoblles ItII~ in the pu,e. holm dispatch silying street fi'ht

predJctcc1 ,Ioomlly that .00 per- Troop movements made up a arge ing already was in progress in 
Ions would be klll,d In trattlc part of thIs Increase, however, Stalingrad and that "each house 
.ccldeni' ~url~ to, ~¥Il1, b'1t railroad men .aid, ~_.. is obstinately defen~." _~. 

Rep.' Ludlow (D-lnd)- "1 am 
very glad to note that he put the 
matter up to conllreso rather than l. 

prOceeding undei' his executive 
authority first. I don' t know what 
to think of the ultimatum, though, 
but I think congress should act." 

Senator Butler (a-Neb) - "I 
think the )lresldent has all the 
powers he requires now, but If 
any additional are necessary, I 
think we should proceed by the 
constitutional formula." 

8ecretary 01 AcricIlUlire WIek- . 
anl-"The president's request for 
stabilization of Wiles, prices and . 
profits will bave the approval of 
an overwhelmin& majority of the 
American people, includln, the 
farmer." 

Jams G. PattoD. president of 
the national Farmen Union-''The 
national Farmers Union will sup
port the president in his recom
mendations lind the course of ac
~on he has out!lueds" 

In the nine months since Peerl 
Harbor, Mr. Roosevelt said, Amer
Ica h .. sent three times .. many 
men overseas as went to France 
In the eqlltvalent period of the flnt 
war. 

GalD 1a Mea 
II And every week," be add8cl, 

,,_ a pin in the actual ~ 
of American mefI and weapuna 1a 
the tlahtinJ areas. Tbeae ..... -
forcementa In men and munlUOM 
will continue to go forward." 

""uU,. Mr. __ ... t .... 
U. "-erleu ....,Ie dIM ...., 
are no& ...... eaoqla" ..... 
wJnDInr tile war. TIle _ .... 
Ii ..... wlUa I&a bdlau-tJ 
dulen wu proof ........ " 
uw, ........... " 

He cHlcribed hil ......... ~ 
~ aDd repeated hII clem· ... 
that pNIIeDt obItad_ to CCIIl
trolliUi farm priceI be remcMld. 
Prelent law forbida farm priCe 
celliDll .t lea thatl 110 per e1bt 
of parib'. be noted. ukiq that 
thJI provialoa be repealed. Other 
restrictiODl prevent a ce1liq of 

i See aoosEVELT, pap 'l ... 
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What Can an Intelligent Teacher 
Think and Do About the War? 

'l'his crncial point in human development
a point from which wc mllY go onward and 
upward, fast, or backwat'd and downward 
even fastet'- this poi n t has been reached, of 
course, because of technological developmellts; 
but primat'ily because of one single invention 
which has cbanged human life more than any
thing else since the discovery of how to make 
fire, 1'bis world would be a far mor COlD
fortable place to live in, and the pro pects of 
the human race would be considerably more 
encouraging, if a couple of young men in Day
to n, Ohio, some 40 years ago, had been eon
tllllt to s~ick to their business of repairing 
~icyeles; instead of wasting thcir time and 
what little money they had OJ) an enterprise 
which the best scientific opinion of the day 
agreed was impossible. Bot the Wright broth
ers stubbornly went ahead and ate of the tree 
of knowledge; Rnd the result was the trans
formation of human life from a two-dimen
sional to a three-dimensional activity, scvel'al 
thousand years before huml\D nature was 
ready for the additiollal responsibilities thus 
entailed. 'rhe problem of education, and of 
statesmanship, after tllis wat', is basically the 
problem of how, or whether, the h01Tlan race 
is going to be able to Iivc with tlr bombing 
plan~ symbiosis apparently never conte11l-
1Jlated by nat1lre, but one which we havc got 
to work out if we are to go on at all, 

Further, lhe icacher should r('member, and 
t'cmind his silldeuls, that, a8 Mr'. Hull Flays, 
"neither victory nor any form of post-waf 
s ttlem nt will of itsclf create a millennium," 
Millennial hope IV re widely current at the 
end of the la~t war; thc gl'(,ll t colic 'U",c ef
fort 01' ] 91 hail made 'P oplc 1'('1l1 izc what the 
human race cou ld. accomplish, with a reason
ablr d '!(I'ce of coopcmtion; and when coopeJ'a· 
tion fllilcd, whcn the millennial dreams were 
diSAppoint ed, 100 many people TliSh d to the 
opposite ext!' me of cyni 'ism and apathy, We 
ought \0 know b lte l' thi s time, Afl Alexander 
Hamilton sa id , it is useless to f"XJlPct a perfect 
work frOIll impel'f ct ma)1. Hamilton said 
that, how vel', in discussion of a constitution 
whicb in hi opinion was quite imp rf ct; 
but which he was pI'epared to accept and try 
to operat b caus h thought it was the best 
that could be got. And in I'uct, it operated 
and is sti ll opet'ating pretty well. Which may 
b a hopeful omcn if we can be as realistie as 
Hamilton and takc the best we can get. 

(Education has taken on a new "eS7Jon
sibilily in thu war It I'csponsibility 'Which 
must be shouldcfed by r;ve /'y stl£del~/. Tit c 
-r 01l0'Wi11g arti 'le, ~n addl'ess by Elmef 
lJavis, dil'cCtOf of tke office of war in
formation made bcfore the National In" 
stitute of Education and the War, Wash
ington, D.C" gives a cleaf pictm'e of 
what thc teacher 'lmd tlte student can do 
to aid themselves and theil' C01tnt'l"]l in 
the present war.-THE EDITOR) 

Elmer Davis, Director, Officc of War In
formation, WHA'l' CAN A I TELLWE l' 
'l'EACIIER 'rHTNK AND DO ABO '1' TUE 

WAR ' Address before National Insti tute on 
Education and tbe War, Washington, D, C, 

The title givcn to this talk somewhat per
plexes me, '1'0 try to tell intelligent teachers 
what they ought to think seems a contradic
tion in terms. What they ought to do, of 
course, is to tcach ; but I expcct that fot' the 
last two days people have been telling yon 
what you ought to teach, so there may not be 
much left. However , 1 will yentul'c to em
phasize some few things that are indced being 
taught alt'cady; but that everyone WllO is en
gaged in education, whether dealing with 
children or with adults, has got io teach and 
"'0 on teacll ing, not on Iy now but so long as 
the need endure . 

'l'each them, to bE:'gin wit II, that they m'e 
livillg in historic times- more llistoric than 
any they lmve ever rcad about in the histories; 
that tllis is no ol'Clinal'y war and no ordinary 
crisis, but probably tile greate t turning point 
in human destiny, to date. Science and tech
nology have given us the tools which could 
build It bcttcr world titan anyone cOTdd have 
imagined a few d cad sago; or which could 
blow us right buck into savagcI'y. More than 
ever before, the human race has its de tiny 
in j'/s own hands; barring some unprcdictablc 
astronomical cat Mtropile, the future will be 
what men make it. 'l'cach your students, thcn , 
that our futlll'e wiJ] be what we are strong 
{'nongll, and reRolutc enough, and intelligcnt 
f'nough to makc it, against the opposition of 
able and ruthless m n who are d terrpin d to 
make it RonH't hing else. 'J.'each them that 
there is no Santa Claus j that we will get no 
morc than we work for, aml that unless we 
work hard enough and intelligently enough 
we shall be worse off than we eould ever have 
imagined. Above all, tCllch them that when 
we IUlVe won the war the crisis will not be ovel' 
- will indeed lIave come to its most t'J'i til'al 
stall"e; that we can't afford to stop wo!'ldng 
and stop thinking when the slloot ing stops. 
1'eacll lhem tJllit when lhey wak(' up tomorrow 
moming' it won't be yest rday; that there is 
110 going back- 10 normalcy, to a gold en age 
real or imagined , or to an ;J~e which if not 
go lden was at any rale famiilar and comp l'e
hensible. Wheth r we like it 01' not, we have 
got lo go ahead, ill one QiJ'eclioll or th other 
-up, or down, 

• • • 
The Chincse word for crisis, 1 leffrn 

fl'OIll ]Jl, .. Jam cs R. Reston's 1'Ceent book, 
(I P!'elllde to Victory," is writtrn with 
two rhamrlcI's meaning, t'cspectivel!!, 
clanger a1ld oPPoI'11{nily. 7'hcr(J is 01)7)01'
tunily (l,~ well as danger in this war j 
and thm'e 10ill be dangcl' as well a,~ 01)
portlmity in the yCG1'.~ of t/'allsi/ion when 
10e are tl'!Jillg to bring the world barIc 
from a state of W(1r to gennine peace. 
Just now tlw dlJlIgcI' is the m01'1l appal" 

cntj yet I sometimes wonde!' if it is ap-
1Jal'cnt enou.gh, to people who by the acci
dC?ll of grography live fm' away f"om any 
scene of action, and it is tlte job of ed1~
calion to make it real. ' 

••• 
'reach youl' !ltodents that the earth i~ rouod. 

We all know that; but we are 0 used to look· 
ing at flat maps th at at best we arc likely to 
think of it as round like a cylinder, not round 
I ike a ball. 'Peach tit em the real relations o/' 
space and (listance, on this globe; teach thcm 
that while we talk now of a two-ocean navy, 
we may eventually have to think of a three· 
frontier air force, for the continent of North 
America. 'l'each them that the shortest roote 
from this country to a good part or the Old 
World is across the North Pole; and that 
frontier might need defense, in the next war 
if not in this one, unl e, s we are smart enough 
qot to have a ncxt war, 'Peach them what a 
global 'WUI' 1'/Jolly means- that what happen~ 
in Libya 01' in .Malaya may make a differen ce 
in what happens in Oklahoma or Nebraska. 
Why has the boy who used to live next door 
to you gone off to the Solomon Islallcl~, which 
he had pl'obably never hClll'd of a year ngo f 
Why, he i fighting in the Solomons to I<cep 
the war away from home; and any of the 
people who have xperienc d th waL' at home 
can tell you that keeping it away it worth u 
considerable effort. 'l'eacl"W'0ur stud nt.s that ; 
and teach them tQO that we are trying' to will a 
war in Europe and the far Pacific beca ll s we 
luwe a bette I' cllunce to win it there than if 
we waited rO t' it to come home to ns, 

• • • 
Tench tli em that a lotalwa!' affects Ih e 

life of eve!'y citizen and that its outcollle 
will be affected in some slight degree by 
what eve,'y citizen docs, There is no qucs
tion of the willingness of the American 
l)COIJle to do what rna!! be necessary to 
win the Wa1'; but it is Olt!' job to show 
them how many thing~, diffe1'lJnt (mel 
sometimes apparently in' levanj thing.y, 
m'c going to be nel'es,~at'y. J'hel'e al'c 
1Jlcnty of mcn who wOltld be wilting to (lie 
for theil" countl'y, 'if the ocrasion U1'o,~r j 
b·/tt I he occasion does not arise, and in 
the meantime they arc 1tnwillino to dn've 
so slowLy as 1.0 1nile,~ an hour fOl' tll Cil ' 

cO/mtry. Thert arc 7)lenl!f of women wlw 
would bf willinG to lake inlo th('ir hOlll( ~ 
C'/lildrCll u'ho had been bombcd out in (In 

air mid- take lIwn in and look aft el' 
II/I'm; blll 1l'C have had no ail' raids, and 
Ihefe is less I'ntilllsiastn fo!' lookin{} afll'l' 
the chilell'en of women who mi{Jht go 10 
work in munitiolls factories if the1{ cmlld 
gct somebody 10 Iffkc rm'c of the family. 
'l'ftel'f' is no I]llestion of the [Jcucml u'ill
ingnc,~s to do the obvious things, tlte spec
tamim' things,. bitt l)lrnly of w'ople arll 
going to havc to do dllil and drab and 
ltnintcrcsting 1001'1. bGsicies, if we arc to 
win I he war, 

• • • 
Teach yonr stndents wlilit kind of peol)1e 

WI' HC fighting . ' [,hey a re able men and they 
mean bl1sin(,Rs. WII('n Admit'lIl Yamamoto, 
Illst Dc ' rmiJer, said that he intended to dic
tate peace in the White House, most of 1IS 

took it as a jok ; but Yamamoto meant it, 
alld bcfore long his men were It coople of 
thou, and mil snarer the White IIouse than 
when hc sairl j l. They would be nem'pr I han 
Ihat 11010, bllt fol' tho virtOl'y at Midtl1ay, 
'J'euch youI' students that the leaders of Japan, 
and of Germany, have taught lheit, peoples 

that they arc master ruces, wi tit a God-given 
right to rule everybody olse-rNCLUDING 
US; Hod tbat an immense number of Japanese 
and Gel'mans really belicve it. 'reach your 
students what it feels lik to bc conquered by 
such pcopl e--ther c is plenty of evidence, from 
EUrope and Asia too, Try to make them 
unde! land what it means to live in a country 
)vhere any man may be tOltured to death , by 
mell who likc to tOl'tuI'e people, for no oth er 
crime tlran ~'cfusal to tukc orders from the 
mastel' rae ; wherc a dozen men might be 
picked at random and shot j n so-call cd re
prisal for sometlling they nevel' heard of- the 
killing, by somebody' else, of a member of the 
mastel' race; a country where children starve 
to death b('causc the food is taken away from 
them by the mastet' race, There are plenty of 
countries likc thut; the OUN'l'RlES that 
\<'A Il,ED to top the enemy. 

Hemember that the m n arc fi~ht ing, the 
leMlel's anrl many millions of their follow£'I'S, 
believe that allythil1g goes, if it advances thIJ 
inter£'st of theit, own nation . We were infuri
a t cd by the treacherous attack on Peal') Hu 1'

bol' wh il e th!' .J apa nese were sli 11 talki ng 
peace; bllt Hitler bas attacked half a dozcn 
nations in Ellropc whilc he was still talking 
peac . Remember that, when he starts talking 
p£'ate again- as hc conceivably might thill 
wintrl', by roundabout methods, if lhe fight
ing dol'S not g-o well cnough 10 suit him this 
fall. . H('member tbat to makc peace witlt 
men likr Hitler and the J apane c militQrists 
would only be to let ollr.elvrs in for ?lew and 
biggm' Pearl lIlIl'bors, whencvcr thcy thought 
lhr monwnt was favorable; that we should 
ha ve to remain so heavily armed, so heavy 
milil.m·ized, in anticipation of sllch attacks, 
thllt p<'acc wonld be very little different f rom 
wm'. '!'roeh YOll l' ~tudents that thel'e is no nse 
makillg ]lcare with men who allack you in 
lim/' of WI/ce; I hat thcre is no safety, fo r us 
01' anyhody, till those mell ar b atcn down, 
'I'Pilch thelll , in short, the kind of world they 
lire in, It is not the I,ind of world any of liS 

would like to live in; but we urc not ~oing 
to lire ill it very long, 01' very suece sfully, 
IInll'~~ we know whut it is like and what we 
IHI 1' (' t () (10 about it. 

• • • 
W cll--aftcl' we have dUlle something 

al101il it, afler lite enemy is beaten down, 
lh en efiuralion i.~ going 10 have ils tough· 
c.~l jo/). }i'or it is going to have to fight 
IIw natu.l·ol human tendency, after a 
{j/'cat cfforl, to sit back a1td rc~t, to take 
it ((tsy f01' a while. And cvet'!! edurator 
will have tile nnpleasallt (/I!ty of telling 
his sludl'1!ts, whctlw' rhilrll'nt or (l(lults, 
I hal thclt above all timrs we C(lnllot af
ford 10 takl' it easy, 1111less we want to 
1'1111 th e risk of ha1ling this thing to do 
01)1'1' again in anothe!' 25 years. If. 0, 
IV e/ls, wri/ing just aftrl' the last war, 
drscribed the situation of humanity at 
th(lt time as a mre between elillcation alld 
cal rtstl'07)/te, As we .all know, cq taslrophe 
won that rarc; bill if lhe nniled nations 
win thi~ wal' ed!(('(ltion hilS one lltO!'e 
c1l(tncl'. And quit 1JO,qSI?lfY just tme 
more cTWlIrfj fOl' if WA lose the next "ace, 
the neJ't catastrophe will be a b'i{jyel' and 
belter c(ltasl1'01Jhe, 1/'IIil'll might close this 
phase of tlte developmellt of the humarl 
s]JCcies, a nri cO lllprl 811Ch specimens of it 
as mig" t survive to slarl all ovet' again, 
fmlll flte poinl we ,~ /ff1'i ed fr01l£ $6veral 
thousand years ago, 

I suppose most of you have read Major dQ 
Sevel'sky's book-an evangelistic docu ment 
which js of dubious value as a guide to the 
contel'llporal'Y world, ElXlentially, Sevcrsky IS 
not writing abottt this war', but about the next 
one. 'rho~e bombing planes that start from 
Kansas City, 01' thereabout " and blast l'okyo, 
and come back home again- they do 7IOt now 
exi,~t, and are not likcly to make theit, ap
pearance in this war, But it would be a very 
reckless man who wOltld prcdict that 25 yearn 
feom now, we might not have bombing plan es 
that could fly from Kansas City to Tokyo
Ot' from 'l'okyo to l(ansas City. And when we 
have got that far there will be no safe place 
on ealib, unlc som9how the human race can 
develop Bltfficient ~ntclli(Jcncc to make the 
whole earth safe, 

• • • 
I do not know how tltat can be done, 

01' even if it can bc clone; bttt i I reqltires 
no great insight to prcctirt tltat ltn/IJiIS it 
is done, what we call civilizati01t may not 
outlast the 20th centufIJ. This obvious 
point need not be labored; in tlteory, 
practically eVc"yborly in this cOlmtry, i1t
deed in most countries, will agree on the 
desimbilil?J of preventing lhe 7Icxl tIlo!', 

if wr can. But a.s to how, tbere will COl'

tai1ll!! be much argument, perhaps bittet' 
(trgument . It is hardlY., likely to be padi
san argument, this time j leaders of boOt 
7}(1rties al'e agreed 011 the 1lced of "ceog
nizillO this nation's intcrnatiol1all'e-spon
sibililies. But there ran b lJ/enty of 
honsit mistakes in lrying fo work it Olli. 

• • • 
And what can the intelligE'nt teacher do 

about all that f Well , he can h'y to IURkc his 
stllc1en ts keep their eyes fixE'd on lire essen
tial poilltS. lIe can remind th m that prae
ti¢al opcl'Iltion is more important than the-
01' 'tical principles; that s/ogn itS SIlC/r lit IUI
tionnlislll VCI'SltS 7'ntc1"1wtiolllrlislll ffre likrlll If) 
be mi,lcorii71g and cOllfusing, in a situation 
where pI'act ieal surc s,<; is Jikrly to call fOl' a 
mixluro of both . In the lalrsl official Ill'O
nouncemrnt of onr policy, Secretury Hull '8 
speech of .Tuly 23rrl, it was declared that "it 
i~ plain .that some internalional ageney must 
be oreated whi~h can by forec, if necessary
keep the peace amonO' t he nations in the fLl
t\Il'('." Bllt Mr. Hull !lIRO said that "lhe na
tions of the world wi II t 11('11 be able to go £01'
wal'd ill thc IllUllnl'r of tlH'ir own choosing." 
H er obviously is ncither 1'01l!71/ete 1l1l/imwZ
is/II nol' cOlllplcle ill I e7"lW lio IlUlisllI, aR now 
understood; people who stand on eithel' as a 
principle Ill'f' Ilkely to b les lI, [ul than tho 'e 
who al' willing to mix them liP in wblttev l' 

proportions prove mo. t pI'actically usefnl. 

• ••• 
B Itt a/lOve all tha tcuchel' should con

stantly teach that this time we can't af· 
ford to sit l)(u'k and take it ra y, toe can't 
affOl'(l 10 let up; toe have got to go on, 
however much we may dislike it, with the 
hal'lZ anll llncomf or/able labol' of think
ing, 111 (my IJC01J/e wOllld like to bclieve 
lhot v'idOl'!! wonhl "es/ol'e Ihe wOf'le{ as 
il used 10 bej but it won't, Whciher YOlt 
fOllll1l Ihot 'World I'omfortobl and ,~a.ti~
farlOl'y 01' 1Iot- ome did an(l, ome didn't 
--it is 7Wt ('oming back; we a1'C going tu 
have a, diffcI'cllt kind of toOl'ZrZ to (leal 
with, a tI,orlrlw1tic/t ('an be llIarie not only 
satisfactory, but more atisfactory even
tually than anything 1/1/1 havc 1'11rt' known 
- but could be mndc ,~o only by inleUi
(jrnl, co/tesit'e, and ttllrl'lIIitting rffort. 
l"mit Irtlma7l nalul'(' ;s not too hOS1Jitabi 
til unrel1littinG effort, ercept nnde!' tlto 
S/JIU' of 1lI'rl'.~sil", it is !l0llr jol) a teach
ers 10 keep 1'Clllindil1g 7)Coplr of tlte ne
cessity. h~1I S 1Illl!l Q1'ise abollt which 
there will bl protest thai it rosls too 
mudl, it tukes too mllrh 'work, it isn't 
lJractiral. E.ca llJi1lc th cse spaiNI' COIII
plainls by aU means mid SCI' II'hat tit 1'1' is 
i1l lit em: bllt ncv('1' fm'grt, IUVC!' let lhe 
pltblir {(lrgel, IlIffl tlte aUc/'lllltj,'e 10 finrl
illg ~ulllelhi71g that will work i,~ a world, 
fo/' 0111' clplrlr('n, i1l u'lr irh 1)(l1ll/)ill[l7Jiane 
C(/7I fly from 7'okl/o 10 Fillllsa.~ ( 'jly; Il1!fi 
ffre/Ii/rellll'( Il'ill hilt' brrOIllC tltl' nl't of 
figurillg out itO1/) 711'011/1' l 'lI1! Lil'e (l1Id 

work, willt tlt e lell iit disclitlIforl, Itlldel'
{jrO/lILIi. 

• • • 
Pf'I 'hap!; r havc l!l I k('ll too much from the 

point of vicw of adult education, 'inee I have 
myself 1)('('11 \VOI'king at som' .form of adult 
educntiol1 most of my li fe; some of what r 
lUH'c Raid may !;('('m irreJtovena to th08e of 
you II'ho deal with YOllng prop Ie. Hometimes, 
WhCll [ eontC'mplute th(' world in which I 
grew liP, and Own the world of today, r won
der what on ('artll \\'('an say to them, about 
Ihe killfl of wodrl WI' hrnuglJt them into. 
HOlVev('r, to ju(\g'(' 1'1'011\ mo~t of th(' young 
peo,,1!' T klll"I, this currrJlt wodd dO('!i not 
look quit!, so llnaJlPl'lizin~ to lhem Wi it may 
to Ill'ople who first hr~1l11 to ~it up lind takc 
noti<'(' in thr Taft admini"tl'atioll; it iR dangcr
ous lind IWl'prtain, .Yt'!', hut tlwy ltUVl' always 
lired ill a 1I'0rll1 of une('rlaillty and havc 
I<'lll'ne(l to Lak(' uncl'rtainty in th{·ir stl'ioe. 
The d8n~('r is obvious ('noll~lr; hut remilld 
thOll lhal brsidc thr til/IIYI'I' thr)! hffvr ffll 1111-

]lrf'l'rriwlrri /lllpor/lIllit!J . '1 Ill' fll'Stl'\Iclion in 
thi!; war is terrific; many pal'lll of the world 
will bl' l(Oft impoverislr('d; hut w<' hllve the 
technicHl rapllcitic:-' 10 repair tIIIlS(' Ins,~(" Rnd 
to go IlllPllri with th l'rhuildinA' of a world 
which could bl' far iJ<.ttPI' than any WI' have 
evel' '1'('11 . All t hl' yOlln~ Iwoplr of today n~ d 
to !Io, lo constrll!'t Ihllt II! ttl'r worlc( is 10 
/Ielwl' //Iol'e illl£lliUI lilly thall flill Ih ir an
c stors; lind I lUll coui'id('nl t hat most (If them 
would trll you t hat they could ea ily do that. 

asking him to send in monthly in
voices for $35 signed in triplicate, 
containing the following signed 
statement: 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN Ilt 4:15 pm., in thl' Hawkeye ofIice 
room N-J 03, East hall. 

JA IE BURNSIDB 
Editor 

cals, the business men, the poli
ticians, the army, jllthough there 
are few headlines about their ac
tivity, as they are not as brazen 
in their desires. 

doctor was calJed to war. But 
when the doctor Jeft, merhb~rs of 
the local rationing bOijrd cam\! in, 
saying it W'lS the only spot in 
town meeting their needs, ' They 
asked tlie rent. 

build in,) ~he offlees were on, 
• • • 

"I certify that thc above bill is 
correct and just; that payment 
thereTor has not been recei ved; 
that all statutory requirements as 
to American production and labor 
standards, and all conditiOnS of 
purchase ap{llicable to the transac
tion have been complied with; 
and that state or local sales taxes 
arc not included in the amounts 
billed," 

TAU GAMMA 

The anlwers have been 110 ob
vious in the news dllpatchell 
lately, the country should under
ltand tbe aUuaUon fully by now, 

The WPB reor,anlzaUon III 
bein, complicated by too many 
.rouPi and tqo many people 
bere who are anini' lo cany on 
a revolu&ion at the llalDe lime u 
&h~ war, 

• • • 
It cannot be done, These groups 

will have to give up their revolu
tionary ambitions or the nation 
may have to give up the war, 

Look at the headlines of the past 
:few days: 

"Labor demands Nelson give it 
control of WPB " 

There is the whole storY, told in 
one of ita simplest phases, 

'Mind yo.u, this "labor" of the 
headUnes is not the 50,000,000 
workers of the country, but the 
lellS than 10,000,000 represented il1 
AFL and CIO, They want contrql 
of war production. 
~ do the new dealers, the rad~-

No one seems to be shoutin,g for 
the only thing the country nel!ds
the most efficient possible control, 
the cessation of all this revolu
tionary activity ,by special groups 
trying to get the upper hand over 
business. 

Hercules Himself Would 
Have Had Trouble-

Mr, Nelson is a strong man, 
possibly not Hercules, but Her
cules himself would have trouble 
in this situation, He told congress
men he would not accede to the 
request of the unions to have busi
ness delivered into their hands, but 
he indicated he would give the 
unions added authority. 

Obviously this is not to be done 
because anyone thinks union 
leaders can run business any bet
ter than business men, but be
cause their power is feared, 

How strong Mr. Nelson is will 
only become known as he works 
out his reorganization. 

Holdlnr a Mirror up 
~o Wallhlnrkln-

A complete cxplanation of the 
kind of administration this picay
une chicanery leads to, is shown in 
a letter I recei ved from an editor 
friend in a small town down south. 
He wrote me about an experience 
he had there with the government 
in what he considered to he a 
small way, but which actually 
holds a mirror up to Washington, 

This editor's smail newspaper 
plant is in a one-story building, 
with a section adjoining which was 
formerly used as a doctor's orUce, 
He did not want to ask the doctor 
to leave, but wanted the /lpace, 
and planned to take it when the 

*' * ... 
My friend said tbl' rent was 

$35 a month, liut , they could 
have it for whatever _hey could 
afford to pay and he would put 
the money Into war bonds-U . 
they could pay anythlnr, They 
moved In, borrowllll' some deslts 
and chain from him, 

• • • 
Three months later a letter came 

(rom the O,PA in Atlanta asking 
the editor was it true he was will
ing to rent an oUice to the local 
rationing boa:t:d. He wrote back it 
was quite true. Two weeks later 
came another letter from Atlanta 
ask ing the exact floor space, how 
many rooms, whllther separate 
toilet facilities were provided men 
and women. The staff consisted 
of three unpaid board members 
and two girls, so my friend replied 
Wlth some dignity, that while there 
WfiS only one waShroom, the men 
were very highly regarded in the 
community, but. if Atlanta con
sidered it essential he would let 
them use his. 

• • • 
A couple more weeks paued 

before another letter came from 
Atlanta explaining tbe corre
spondence bad reference lo 900 
IQuare feet of rIoor space In a 
one-story brick bulldln, at 8 

certain addreslI (they hacl tbe 
adclreu rllht at leut) , II went 
on lo say a leue could not be 
prepared unUI they had the 
name or a detrcrlpllcln of tbe 
build ill" and uked IPeelficaUy, 
wba~ (loor (in Jhe one-..alorr I 

Well the building never had a 
name, but my friend thought this 
was a good time to christen it so 
he named it after his newspaper 
and so informed Atlanta, he says 
"not too politely," 

The climax came just before he 
wrote me, The Atlanta OPA wrote 
him a stern sli] ted legal letter 

" { 

That, in short, is also what is 
the matter with Washington, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, September 8 

. 7:45 a, m,- Induction Ceremony, 
wcst approach to Old Capitol. 

8:00 a, m,-Instruction beSlns, 
all colleges, 

Wednesday, September 9 
7:00 p . m,-MUitary meeting, 

Macbride Auditorium 
Sunday, September 13 

2:00 p. m.- Fre&hman orlenta-

lion, Mllcbride Auditorium 
3:00 p. m.- Transfer oricntation, 

ROom 221A Schaef/er Hall 
'hesda.J, cpt"mber 15 

7:30 p, m.-Student public nis
cuss Ion, River Room, Iowa Union 

Wednsday, Scptember 16 
7:00 p, m.-Mllilary meeting, 

Macbridc Auditorium 

(For Information re,ardln, da. beyond thlll IIChcdule, see 
reservations ill tbe offlce of the Praldent, Old Capllol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC J\OOM I1!CHEDUl,E 
Tuesday, Sept. 8- 10 to 12 a. m., 

... to 6 pm., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 9-10 to 12 

a, m" 1 lo 3 p. m" 4 to 6 p. m, 
Thursday, Sept 10- lO to 1:: 

Ii. m., 4 t() 6 p, m" 7:30 to 0;30 p, m, 
Friday, Sept. 11-10 to 12 a, m" 

1 to 3 p, m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

NEW¥AN CLUB 
The fJrst general mllQting of 

Newman club wl1\ be held at 8 
p, m. Vlriday, Sept. 11, in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union, All CaUl
olio students are urged to attend. 
A reception will be held for' i'ather 
Joseph Code, the new chaplain, 
New membership cards will be 
Issued tot the c6mir\, year. 

iD BOWMAN 
Pretd.e'nt • 

FRIVOL 

Frivol ~iIJ be hcld Tue d8Y, Sepl 
8, at 4:30 p. m., in room N-I01, 
East Hall, 

JIM BOACII 
Editor 

A mepting for students inter'eG
ted in workln, on the Itditorlal 

, advertising or , bUIIRe .. ttaff. of 

There will be all imporiant 
mceting ror alt Tau GamfllB mem
bers i,migh I, Tue day, Sept. 8, 
al8 o'clock In the north conference 
room of Iowa UnIon. 'rhls meetilll 
is for m mber on ly. PlaJ)s lqr 
th coming year will b made. 

PAT MeVICKEI 
Pre Idenl ~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Published every morning •• 

ccpt Monday by Student PubUct· 
lion Incorporated at 128-110 
Iowa avcnu, Iowa City, IOW~ 

Board of Tru. t es: Clyde ", 
Hart, A. Craig Baird, JGrk H, 
Porter, Frank Bur I e, OIet\D 
Horton, Blaine Asher, EUzabeth 
Charlton, Dan McLaughlin, 

Fr d M, Pownall, publisher 
John J, Or r, Bualn8111 M'_ 

Rober~ D, Noble, Editor 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORY-
rcA Basic Problem of World War 

II" will be the topic of Pro!. 
Howard Bowen of the college of 
commerce on tbe Speaking for 
Victory program at 7 o'clock to
night. lie will discuss the changes 
in industry and the construction of 
new soclal institutions as a result 
ot the war. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
7:45 - University Induction 

Ceremony 
B--Mornlng Chapel 
8:15-Musical Minialures 
8:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9 - American Novel, 

Bartholow V. Crawford 
9:5O-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waliz Time 
1l:15-Neighborhood Call 
1I:30-Melody Time 
1l:50--Farm Flashes 
12- Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30-Treasury Star Parade 
12:4S-Man Your Battle Sta-

lions 
I-Musical Chats 
5:30--Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speaking for Victory, 

Howard Bowen 
7:15- Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:4S-Evening Musicale 
8-You Can't Do Business with 

Hiller 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NBC· Red 
WIlD (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6 - Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:IS-News of the World, John 
W. Vandercook 

6:30-Neighborhood Call 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the Ncws 
7-Philip Morris Program 
7:30- Tum's Treasure Chest 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30 - Meredith Willson 

John Nesbitt 
9-A Date Witb Judy 
9:30--TommY Dorsey and 

Orchestra 
10-News 
10:15-Nc)son Olmsted 
JO:30-SL Louis Screnade 
11 - Adventures of tbe 

Man 
11:30--Tum's Treasure Chest 
II :55-News' 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

...,..--
6 Major Hoople 
6:30-The Lone Rangcr 
7-Earl Godwm, News 
7:IS-Lum and Abner 
7:30-True or False 
8-Counter Spy 
8:30-Joe Rines' Orchestra 
O- News Here and Abroad, Wil-

liam HJllman and Erncst K. L)nd
ley 

9:I5-AJ ias John Freedom 
100Earl Godwin, News 
10:I5-Elia }o'itzgerald and the 

Four Keys 
, 10:30 ·Xilvicr Cugat's Orchestra 

ll-War News 
11:15-Lucky Millindcr's 

chestra 
11:55-New:> 

CBS 
WMT (600); WB81U (780) 

6-Songs by Fran Allison 
6:1 Glenn Millcr's Band 
6:30--Am rican Melody Hour 
7-Mi~ JOg Heirs 
7:ao-H bby Lobby 
7:55-Cecii Brown and the News 
8-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
8:30-Cheers From the Camps 
9~30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-Frazlel' Hunt, Commen· 

tator 
IO-Ncws 
10:20 - Quincy Howe, News 

Analysis 
10:30-You Can't Do Business 

"ith Hitler 
10:45 Dick Jurgens' Band 
11 :30-Barney Spear's Band 
l2-Prcss News 

Have You 
ThougHt of 

Having Milk 
Delivered to 

Your Room or 
ApartmenH 

Call 21 0 1 
SIDWELL'S 

MIlK 
"OF COURSE" 

is the super COLLEGE market 
filled with every college girls' need 

Browaie w~&en 
Bf1D}lahr ktn. 
DeM"rt Blo_ 
IlIadU. Bacl 

Gordon SMits 

Strub·. is the SUPER Co~ Markel FUled with 
Every CoUeqe Girls' NeecJ. 

DuriDq the past Jew days you've bHa buy flDdiDq 
a new home, ammQinq your curricu18ID and be1nq 
Inducted Into the 'lJeriquaeu of sNdy lor the dura· 
tion of the school year. 

Any day now you'll want to Bad the "riqb .. • cloth .. 

, , 

Visit 
()qr 

Beauty 
~ 

Greetinq 
Cards

Playing Cards 

lit 

Parker Pens
Stationery 

The Original 

Jami Dickey 
Blouse savers! Time savers! Weal' 
them with sweaters, suits or 
dresses. Superbly tailored . . . easy 
to launder. Rayon sharkskin pique 
and snowgrain in white and colors. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

'fAtL STQCK-II\tG~SHADE - , 

& ----l 

New Suit 

Blouses 

You'll like tbe informality of little 
blouses like these ... they're tail
ored like men's shirts or they have 
that dignified look of the business 
woman ... slim and trim as brUSh 
strokes. You'll also find the dres
sier types ... frilly and more femi
nine. Wllite and colors. 

STJlUB'S-Flrs~ Floor. 

tSIEA L S .A. ,M A R_C H 
,. ' ;. ... :/~1J9Y 

... 
f/~jhliihl);<'for ';'ork. (or pavement, fQr dancing, just 

. \ for f:n! See how versarile rbis brig~ aunting uupe 

is-how it completes, complements and lighu up 

yoUr new fall oudit. You know mat our NoMEND 

.i'OUL-O-TOI')IE" pran srodin~~ look lovelier and, 
. wear longer because they're proportioned to 61 JOU, 

~- Klea FLASHLIGHT in one of NoMENO'S , . 
. :, faa)qus .p(Or~OQC(r leg~. Siie5 8VJ tQ 11, 

"1.15 & '1.~5 a pair 
Let us teU you about 
NoMEND'S "fAMOUS 5" propo~tioned les-types. .. 
One is ~x.acdv yours. 

Plastic 

Bowknots 
$1 $1 98 

and 
Much more expen
sive lookingl Plastic 
leaves in coLor with 
floral cent/:r in ever 
enduring quality . 
Stunning to set off 
your fall blou e, 
suit, dress! 

TRUB'8-llrst Floor 

Famed 
Richelieu Pearls 

Treated T.nder1y as Real OD" 
SoHly luminous make-believe 
pearls, lovely as the ones they 
counterpart. 1-2-3-4 strand neck
laces with si lVer clasp. 

STRUB'S-flrsl- Floor 

Van Raalte 
Hands OlJt 1942 
Autumn Colors 

Maple-red g 10 v e s, g l' e e n 
gloves; gloves as bright as 
autumn leaves, lifted lrom 
nature to punctuate dark 
dresses, to forecast color 
bravery you'll naunt this 
Fall on the campus. The 
conservative colors lor year 
'round wear are also shown. 

TRU8'S-Flrs~ Floor, 

"TOWNWEAR" 
- 8 button Ra· 
yon Doevel.lip
on in hwcious 
colors, $1.00 . 

Big News 
In 

Bags! 
295 up 

If it's a "wopper" bag you 
want, we ul'ge you to see the 
new ones we've iust un
packed! Tailored, trim, ter
rifically mart. or luxuriOUS
ly soft leathers wit.h deep 
inner pockets, handy attach
ed coin purse. Just what the 
Coed want. tQr shopping, a 
week-end trip. We've also 
the small ones for usc in the 
clossroom. 

TRUB'S-Flnt Floor. 

Cocky Feet 

Soft, ribbed qr fuzzy 
little a n k I ~ t s to 
touch off Fall ad
die-shoes ... coc/t 
up in front of sor
ority fireplaces come 
wintertime. Co)Ot's 
to mat c h every 
sweater in y cJ u r 
wardrobe. t 

!inU~'S-Flrs~ Ploor. 

. ... 
To 
$49~. . , 

Something to Talk·About in light' wellht' 
campus IIpollts. A complete line ot col~rs 

~ anc;I sizes to Jit Ute pwae aM- ouWtll. 

o)feD. B ie". 
for schooL for falL lor wIn.r .•• and to be conect 
for any and e.ery occaalon OIl or off the eampua 
you'D wemt to vialt Strub'a. ••• headquartwa lor 
amort collecJe apparel for mON them 75 yearsl 

Ellzabdb Anlea 
Cob' Cosmeil 
Florence Walsb DIeMfi 
Van R lte Gloves 
~rU.DSlncwear 

Viall Strub'. and brouae around. •• you'.- al~ 
welcome. Ow: .-ore Ia completely: Gk ~cUalouci 
for your comfort. • • reat rooma, Wlepbo... emd No 

friqeraled fountuiDi are bere for your conyeDieac .. 

Barbbon UDI'erie 
White wan nllot"Dll 

{'hlJlr .1 ·sorl"l ,lls 
J/mlulIl Prirrlt 

Featuring America's outstanding lin. 

shown eXcluaively at Strub'. and pt. 

aenting the names of the COIDpaDY we 

lceep. 

KNOW STRUB'S 
BY THESE LINES 

Elsen~ OrttJlnals 
Perry Brown Juniors 
Car,.le Juniors 
B. H. Wran~ ports wear 
Babltmaker CI Ie 
Hollywood Knits 
Amelia Ames Formal 
Juely-JI II Juniors 
Dorl DodllOn Junlora 
Zip. Lined coats 
Xalmour Gown 
Woolan. TalJorecl ul ls 
Prl n tzess Coals 

barmoor Coa .. 
Avenlle Furs 
:J'borton .. 
Julian Hats 

See these and many other famous lines 

at Strub's. , . , the store of College 

Fashions. 

• ('IrOil'f A .~.w,.,,,,rJ//s 
/olflrlcrult PI'itc 

STRUB'8-Fa hlon Floor 

Plrket Pen · · 
aAd Pencil SelJ 

$295 "P 

, The I;ho~ce of military men be
C8UN of their fitness to the ~klt 
• • . flaPl can blJ buttoned down 
withou uposin, metal or ltlutic. 
Desired, too, beca\l8e they ~o DQt 
leak or balk .•• procurable In aU 
colors and pen points. " nd ,t 
eyn price from $2,95 each up, 

SnUB'8-Fin& Fleer ... . 

• 

Shori o~ Long Sleeved AU.Wool 

Sweaters 3.98 and up 
School favorite of fashion·wi:e co-eds. For eamp"s 
bPorts and days at the games. Round and V-neck styles 
... wh lIe and colors .. . linest all-wool knits .. . they'll 
score high in you r favor. 

TR B'S-Flrst Floor 

, . 

New .Skirts 
3.98 up 

College girls! Career girls! Mix-match your lap 
wardrobe wHh th e newe l sweaters and blouses. 
Wool skjrts are shown in solid colors with center 
pleal$ ilnd pane) front at $3.98 a nd up. 
Box pleat d kirts in small neat patterns, kick 
pleats and zipper c)oslng. $4.98 up. 
eli li10rnia Trikskirls $4.98 UP. 

• TRUB'S-Flrst FJoor 

LAROS 
Larolu.d. 

SL I P 
The &lurdieat of all 1M 
crepes, yet caresaln.tY 
Form-fitting, yet witt 
salt to your Ikia. 
th4l' no ride feature y~ 
never got before ex
cept in baggy strailbt 
cuts. Lovely In desl ... 
and trim-yet 10 eco
nomical that they It 
any pocketbook, 

STRUBrs~g::~' 
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17 N , h i I (It e'1ord .will teach English in Iowa Dorothy Ward to Read meanlnJ ~unfirtds pi bQfllbers. fighter forces have been ordered J. E. Sfover Service Jeremiah uud Louisa Stover. Jle 

ew eae ers In owa y C~~h:I::II;:~i~~: 8chedule is' 011- New Wadelton Novel d=,:!:,,;:;ry..:::re=:~ ~~ss~~~c:::~~~~ta~j~~II:!u~~s ::I;~~ ~:~~'I;~\1~~~C~~k~9~~~;~~I~:~ 

P bl l S h I f ( I Y . ~~~rl(:~~f~~Ub:S~~~~~:~I~::~ On Bookshe!fProgram w.,-e"~''''' .. ,when "aside from the tact that pre- To'Be·Tomorrowat2 soncountYUntflhlsretirementt 

U Ie C 00 S or omlng ear to kind te ret ..... ,,..,,..., ,au .. revllUed cision bombing ot the fortresses js 1920. Since that time, he had llv 
LOng~!~~~, nkorace Mann and Dorot!,y Ward of Iowa City will tbe .laN) ... the Germani causing heavy damage, Goering Funp.rll! service {or Joseph E. at 1111 Rochester, Iowa City. 

Henry Sabin schools will begin begin re:lding a new novel, "My ~bI~lrff ~-r~'t4 eoualder- cannot allow the legend of in- Stover, 8l , who died yesterday at He is survived by his wlle; two 

Parochial and Public 
Schools Open Today 
For Academ ic Year 

With 17 new instructors and 
several changes in the educaiional 
pl'ogrnm, classes for the 1942-
1943 academic year will begin to
day in Iowa City schools-Long
fellow. Horace Mann, Hero'y Sa
bin. Lincoln, Roosevelt, Kirk
wood, Iowa City high srhool and 
junior high school. 

St. &tricl<J's ul\d St. Mary's 
parochial grammar and high 
schools will a Iso open for the 
year thi s morning. University high 
and elementary schools started 
Inst Thursday. 

mercial geography; Ruth Roberts, 
English and journalism; Cecil 
Raymond Kemp, chemistry and 
Mrs. Lucy F. Loehwing, botany. 

Junior hl.-h school: Bolland 
Ray. mathematics, and Harold 
Ball Parker, science. . 

LOll&'fellow school: Mrs. Ken
neth E. Greene, kindergarten; 
Lottie Clifton, I A; Regina Hous
ton, 4B; Maryon Collins, 4A; Nor
ine Odland, 5A; Ruth Hoffman, 
6A, and Darleen Kurtz, special 
room. 

Henry Sabin school: Allee Tlo
mas, kindergarten. 

Lincoln school: Mrs. Florence 
Drossman, principal. 

RooseVieIt school: Doris Bend, 
first grade. 

There were alllO a number of 
other changes within the school 
system. D. W. McCavick, former 
general science teacher in junior 

at 9 a . m. Advanced kindergarten Mother i5 a Violent Woman," by a e ... ..,e .. -- metaUuraical vincibiHty to grow up around them sons, Burdette and Ira, botl1 01 
sections of. Longfellow and Hor- Tommy Wadelton, on The Book- e ... JIIUII ... IlW ., rail and /without severely damaging the a local hospital following a brief Iowa City; two daughters, Mra. 
ace Mann will meet at 1:20 p. m. shell program over station WSUI rl,er I~e fIeUm... morale of the Luftwaffe." Illness, will be held at 2 o'clock Mahlon Amish and Mrs. Cyril 
Roosevelt apd Kirkwood kinder- at 10:30 this morning. Tbe GtnPanI ,aid the harm was tomorrow afternoon in the Oathout Katzenmeyer, also of Iowa City; 
garten classes will also be held in The book was written by a 14- .con,fii)ed to civilians and resi- lola Council to Meet funeral chapel. two sist!'rs, Mrs. E~hemia Trine 
the afternoon. .. , year old boy, .giving his impres- dence5, however, aJ'ld tJ\at 11 of 1010 Council No. 54 degree of The Rev. E. Claude Smith will of Iowa City and Mrs. Ella Haut of 

Six Lqcal Groups 
Will Meet 

Catholic Daughters ... 
· .. association will rneet at 7:45 
this evening in the K of P hall. · . ... 
Daughters of Uniol") ~ .• I 
· .. Veterans will meet at 7:30 
this eveninjl in the Johnson county 
court howe. Plans will be made 
lor fall ~essions. 

• • . ... t 

sions of his own family. His the raider •• plus seven other Brit- Pocahontas will meet at 7:30 p . m. otficiatn. Burial will be in Oakland Denver, Col.; two brothers, Scott 
mother, according to Tommy. is ish plaJlll;ll ~J'lcpuntered over oc- tomorrow in the K of P hall . A cemetery. R. Stover or Lllhe Tree"antl. JaCOb 
a violent woman, a writer with red cupJ.ed ten'itOiy, were ~ot down. socIal hour will follow the bUSiness Stover was born March 30, 1861 , G. Stover of Iowa City, and nine 
hair and a temper to match. His ExplajpinJ ,the report German session. in West Lucas township, son ot gnmdchildr n. 

father is a major in the United :===3:============================::§~:::==~~~~~~=====:'= States cavalry. 
Tommy has already had stories 

published in the United Stales 
Cavalry magazine and in Country 
Life. 

B. L. Heetland, SUI 
Graduate, Appointed 

As Hostess to Camp 

You Like Good Food an'c1 . '''-. ... ... . ~ 

,You Want Good Service. The largets turnover of teach
ers in the history of Iowa City 
schools was experienced this sum
mer, Superintendent of Public 
Schools lver A. Opstad announced 
yesterday. 

The 17 new instructors who 
have been named for the fall term 
are as follows: 

high school, is now principal of D It G ma ' L e a am . ' .. ~' 
Longfellow school; Edna Long, 

Berth!' Louise Heetland of 
Casey, Ill., a University of Iowa 
graduate. has been appionted so
cial h03tess at Camp McCoy, Wis., 
Col Edward Roth Jr., sixth service 
commander, announced yesterday. 

former ' Lincoln school principal. ~. k' alumnae wW1i~thmeMet for a pot-
• ' l!uC supper rs. Ingalls 

High school: Mrs. GIeynafa 
?as ~een transferred to the lUll- Swisher 1708 Muscatine at 6:30 
lor high school to replace Elle~ I th ' e' i g . ' 
Rutherfurd in English. Miss Ruth- IS ev .n n '. • ' . 

Miss Heetland, who taught En
glish and dramatics ' as well as 
planninp; high school social and 
recreational activitie!j, will as
sume her new duties immediately. 

Terrell Ruy, history and com-

I 
I 

Bundle of Satisfaction 
Mam! 

.' 

If you want your personal 
appearance to improve
serd us your cleanin9. 

, 
I 

Dial 3663 

Brown's 
Cleaners 

"I'll let you in on a 

little secret, chum/ 

"Forget it. It's no se
cret that the HAM
BURG INN is tops for 
good food/' 

• Quick Service 

• Delicious Coffee 

• Fine Meals , 

, . 
-For a Quick Snatch Between ClasleH 

try the 

H'1\MBtJRG INN " . 
J . 1-~' . 

across from the Qld journalism bldg. 

) Harry Goodrich, Prop. , . 

, 
, . , 

Greets and Welcomes all S.U.I. Stydents, 
, 

, 
Pre-Flight School Cad.ts, 

Th~ir Parents and Friends 

, 
Modern, Comfortable Rooms 

Convenient Auto Parking 

Rates, $1.25 and Up .. 

Cor . . W~~gjOn and Gilbert S ..... ~ 

, 

), 

l~tter Carrier's, . . 
· . . aux iliary will be entertained 
at the home of Mrs. William Wiese, 
302 Melrose court\ I\t 2:15 this 
afternoon. • · .'. 
Modern Mixers ... 
· .. wi!! meet at 7:30 this evening 
in the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Schillig, 720 E. Bloomington. · . " ." 

Women's Relief ... 
· .. cor~ will hold a , business 
meeting at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
in the Community building. 

Enters Officers School 
Stoff Sergeant john W. Welt, 

son of Mrs. porotI)Y h Welt of 
Iowa City, has been ad mitted to 
the air force officers candidate 
school, Miami Beach . .Fla. Welt 
will be commisSionf!d a. second 
lieutenant in il1>e ' army ' air force 
after completing a 12 wt;ek course. 

'. 

Skirts 
ilial are wardrobe stretchers. 
Scads of gored and pleated 
.kirts in sturdY: monotones, 
plaids. tw~~ q~d flannels 
that you can mix or match 
with our ri~'v) sJleciion of 
jackets. 

• 

AERIAL-
(Continued from page I) 

300-milc round trip from Eng
land's roast to Utrecht. 

The fortresses, which also were 
making their deepest raid into 
Europe, thus ran up a two-day 
score of 17 of Germany's crack 
fighters. most or all of them 
Focke-'Null 190'8, despite authori
tative reports that Goering had 
given orders to throw virtually 
every available l ighting plane in 
western Europe into a battle to 
stop thesE' daylight raids. 

Yesterday's attacks lollowed a 
24-hour cycle in which the United 
States army air force yesterday 
made their biggest raids yet, and 
the RAF Sunday night smashed at 
Duisburg at the junction of the 
Ruhr and Rhineland with a 
'\strong ' for~e"-o term usually 

Sweaters 

Blouses 
~ . 

to ,top your skirts for busy 
school days. Choose from 
classic and novelty atylea in 

. pull on. slip over, and cardi· 
gan atyling. 

" 

for all ·Occasions. See iI fine 
selection' that includes formal 
and informal b lou a e a , 
"dre~T)louses with dainty 
trims. and all t y pes of 
classiCi., 

Lingerie 
in lustrous silk latin that is a 
luxury to own .• : lavishly 
laced negligees, sUpa. bras. 
and ~tiel. You'll also lllce 
our lovely selection of 

slteera• 

I 

Jefferson Hotel Comer 

Eslella Zimmerman., . . 

- , 

u 

, . 

Here if is 

FOR YOUR EATING PLEASURE THE O&L PRESENTS LEO C. WAT-, 

SON WHO HAS BEEN HEAD CHEF AT THE PRESIDENT HOTEL IN 

WATERLOO UNTIL THIS TIME. MR. WATSON AND HIS CREW 

OF EXPERTS WILL CONTINUE TO PLEASE YOUR TASTES. 

The Blue Room 'and Spanish Room will be open Friday 

and Saturday nights until 2:00 a.m. for your dancing 

a~d dining pleasure as usual. 

UNDER THE WAR CIRCUMSTANCES WE CAN1T CONSCIEN

TIOUSLY BE AT YOUR SERVICE TWENTY HOURS PER DAY. 

SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY OF EVERY WEEK WE Will BE 
, I 

OPEN FROM 6:00 A.M. (IN THE MORNING) Till 8:00 P.M. (IN 

THE EVENING). 

"Dine With Doug and Lola 

for the duration." 

IVERSITY BOOK STORE 
On The Corner 

ITEXT BOOKS New and Used 

D AtL SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Zipper Note/-~ooks - Laundry Bags 
I Note-Book Paper-All Sizes 

• 
• I 

') Typewriting Paper . , 

Carbon and ·Ribbons 
, I ' 

I=duntain Pens - Fraternity Stationary 

• 
" 

r.;i Ii A9 . C~ras .. Iowa Pennants .. Greeting Cards 
131 East waaldnQton 

I ,_. _______ --'-__ ~ •. ,~ .. , L:=:;:;::;;:;===::=:::::::::=' ==::::::=:=:..lIL!:==:::;=~=======~=========::::::==~====:::;::;:====::J 
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Brooklyn ,Keeps Margin 
*. * * ~.--------------------------~~-------------------------------------------------

Over Cords' 
Divides 2 Tills 
With Braves 

Boston'. Jim Tobin 
Outclasse. Newsom 
In Nightcap Contest 

Brookl,..~ 

Reese, liS ... ... ........ 4 1 2 3 5 
Vaughan, 3b ......... I 2 1 2 
Reiser, cf ........... .4 0 0 • 0 
Galan, cf ............ 1 0 0 2 0 
Walker, rf ............ 3 2 I 3 0 
ClrniUi, Ib .. .. ...... 4 3 2 9 0 
Medwicl<-, If ........ 5 2 2 1 0 
Herm6n, 2b ...... .. 5 0 0 • 3 
Owen, c .......... ... .4 1 1 0 0 
Dav is, p ............. .1 0 0 .0 1 
Macon, x ........... .1 1 1 0 0 
Webber, p ............ 3 0 0 0 1 BOSTON, (AP)- The Brooklyn 

Dodgers' pennant drive stalled 
again and their newly acquired Totals .... · .. · .... W 11 12 27 12 2 
Bobo Newson suffered harsh x-batted for Davis in 4th 
treatment yesterday while they ----- ---
were splitting a doubleheader, 11- Boston AB B H PO A I! 
• and 3-5, wi th the Boston Braves. H- o- I-m-es-, -c-f -.. -... -... -.. 4- ' 1- - - -
New~om , who tumed in a four- CuccineJlo, 3b .. j 1 

1 2 0 0 
1 0 1 0 

hitter against the Reds in his Fernades, If ....... .4 0 
fi rst start lor the Dodgers last Lombardi, c ........ 4 1 
week, was out-classed by Boston's Masi, c ................ 1 0 
Jim in the nilfh tcap. Bobo gave P. Waner, rf ...... .. 3 0 
the Braves seven 01 their nine hits West, Ib ... : ........ .. 5 0 
and all but one of their runs be- Miller, S5 ........... . 5 1 
fl)re being replaced by Hugh Ca- RQberge, 2b ........ 4 0 
lieY in the sixth. Klutzz, zz .......... 1 b 

1 2 0 0 
2 3 2 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 3 0 0 
3 12 2 0 
1 0 5 0 
1 2 3 1 
0 0 0 0 

Javery, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Donovan, p ........ 2 0 1 2 0 1 
Johnson, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ross, z ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lamanna, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

New York Wins Pair 
from Philadelphia; 
Turner Wins in 1st 

Totals ............ 38 4 11 27 13 2 
z - batted for Johnson in 8th 
zz- batted lor ftoberee in 9th 

NEW YORK, (AP) - The ~ew Brooklyn .............. 300 600 201}-11 
York Yankees inched closer to Boston ................ 011 010 01G- • 
their goal of another American Runs batted in-Camill i 3, Metl-
League pennant pesterday by tak- wick 2 Reese Owen 2 Walker 
Hng a Labor Day doubleheader .' , , , 
from the Poiladelpria Athletics ReISer, Herman, Holmes, West 2, 
6 to 5. and 11 to 2, before ~ F,ernandes. T WQ base hits-Med
crowd of 31,797. wick 2, Lombardi, West . Home 

The fi rst game was prirjcipally runs-Camilli: Stolen bases-Ma
a triumph l or ' the two newest con, Reese. Sacri fice - Javery. 
members of the world champions, 
for it was Roy Cullenbine's home Double plays-Reese, Herman and 
run after two were out in tbe Camilli. Left on bases-:-Brooklyn 
ninth ilWling that decided the af- 7, Boston 13. Bases on bal\s---.Da
fair and it was old Milkman J im vis 2, Webber 3, J avery 2, Dl>no
Turner who received credit for van 2, Johnson 1. Strlk.eouts
the victory. Javery 2, Donovan 2, Lamanna. 

A Cordial Welcome From 'owa City's 

Business and Professional Men' 
To the 19' 2 l tudenl body, we extend our qre.\IDoI ~d 
Ilncere wishel that thia year will prove to be THE BAN· 
NER ONE. 
Whether you are new l tudents or are retuml.nq for an
other year, make Iowa City your home wbile in Ichool, 
Bualn... and profeuional men are at your .ernee cmd. 
ready to a" l you. 

Dr. W. B. Keil, Dentist . / 

210 Iowa State Bank & Trual Bldq. 
Dial 5925 

Frank L.love, M:D. 
5 Eal t WashinqtOD 

Dial 9235 

Urban & Urban 
Osleopathic Phyalclcma 

Dial 4821 

Dr. C. W. Jiras 
Dr. lula Rader 

Chiropractora 
321 Eaat Colleq. 

Dial 9515 

H. I. Jennings 
Insurance Agency 

214 I. S. B. & Truat Bldq. 
Dial 2525 

Beckman Funeral Home 
507 Easl COUe98 

Dial 3240 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
113 Ealt Waah1nq\o, 

D/.al 4117 

Ideal Cleaner$ 
110 South CapUol 

Dial U19 

Mad Hatter's Tea Room 
lU Y2 Ecmt Waah1n~OJl 

Dial 8791 

. Reed Repair Shop 
Corner of BurUnqtOD aDd GUJ:»ect 

Dj.al '5151 

Maher Brothers Transfer 
Dial 98" 

Carmody Coal COOlPapy 
II Ea.t ,._ 

Dial atu .' 
Home Fuel COl1lpany 

120 I Sherktcua 
DIal IHI 

Wicks Grocery 
118 South I)ul)IICWf 
~ 31M 

Iowa Theatre 
12. South DubII,.. It. 

Dial , 814l . , 

,. 
f 

Duke Curran 
Reports Back 
To Anderson 

Ted (Duke) Curran, Quincy, Ill., 
backfield prospect on the Iowa 
football squad, was back with the 
Hawkeyes yesterday oCter n two
day absl'nce wich wos due to what 
Dr. Edelie Anderson ca lled "im
proper attitude." 

• • • 
"He's back on his own," An

derson said yesterday as the 
little r~-head reported for the 
workout. "He can be 01 ,real 
help &0 as and It's up to h im to 
malte the best ot it. II 

• • • 
Curran is one of toe fastest men 

on the souad and las t week showed 
up good as a pass receiver. Art 
Pllnt, Highla nd Park, Ill ., guard 
candidate. reported for h is first 
practice yesterday . F'li nt a sopho
more, received a shoulder injury 
in last spring's workouts and did 
not get a doctor's okay to report 
this fa ll until recently. 

Anderson said the squad would 
continue offens ive work aU week 
and turn to defensive practice next 
Monday. The Hawks worked 
mainly on pass ing yesterday after
noon with Tom Farmer ond J im 
Youel dOing the th rOWing. 

Cards Take Second 
Game, 6-4, Afler 11-6 
Slaughter by.Pirates 

P ITTSBURGH, (AP)-Coming 
back after a humilia ting fil'St game 
in which the pesky P ittsburgh Pi
rates scored 11 r uns in t he sixth 
inning after two were ou t, the 
St. Louis Cardinals matched steps 
with the pace-setting BrOOklyn 
Dodgers yesterday by taking the 
second game, 6 to 4. The P irlltes 

.. took the tirst one 11 to 6, 
The second game was called af

ter tbe eighth because of darkness. 
The Dodgers also split two con
tests with Boston, thereby re
taininf their 2'h game margin 
over St. Louis in the close Na
tional league pennant race . 

14 Pre-Flight Cadets 
Praised by Bierman 

Sea hawk Coach Says 
Squad Coming Along 
AI/ Right Defensively 

Four cadets were s ingled out 
for praise yesterday by LJeut. Col. 
Bernie Bierm!n for thetr WOl'k 

Saturday in the Iowa pre-flight 
Iootball squad's first scrimmage 
of the year. 

BtU Schatur, NortJl Central 

The Store of QuaUty 

«lOUele hallb:lclt who earned lIt
UtI AlI.Ameriean honOl'S laJI& 

f eu, anti Georle Benson of 
North_ tern were .. Ivea B Ier
maa'. vote for lbelr offellllve 

I Ph illy Bows to Giants 
In Twin Card, 5-3; 4-0, 

To Set Losing Record 
work wbUe Wilford Drolet, Art- PHILADELPHIA, (AP) - The 
SODa s tate cvard, aDd Matt 801- New York Giant. swept a double
nr, Notre Dame end, drew COID- header from the Phils yHterday. 
lDeat for lbelr IlDe defellllVII winnJna 5-3, behind Bill Lottr
.Iap. man's five hit pitchin, in tbe 
Bierman sald the squad was opener Ind t-O In the aecond , ame 

coming along good defensively but when Bob carpenter limited the 
"offensively we are ragged ." Re- tnilenders to four hit., all of them 
ferrin, to the scrimmage, Bler- sinales. 
man said he "wasn't overly d is- ----- - ----
appointed considering our single dummy sc.rimmale to polish up 
week of practice together ; things ~ their plays and then took a lon, 
aren't d iscouraging. algnal drlU OIl ~ases and finished 

The Sef.hawks yesterday , ot . up with an offensive sn-immale. 

Eppel's W elcorn~s 
You To Iowa! 

ON 
DUBUQUE 

STREET 

For over 30 yearl Eppel's have been 
extending thil greet1n9 to new Iowa 
studenta. This year we re glad to greet 
you, and hope to have the pleasure of 
meeting you, soon. 

SUITS .•• • ALL WOOL 

$24.50 to $39.SO 

TOP COATS 

$21.50 $24.50 S21.SO S32.5O 

. F~II Hats - - S 1 :95 up to SS.~ 
Buy War Bollda cmd Stam~ 

. , 

ALWAYS 
AT YOUR 
SERVICE ( 

JOIN T·IHE . CROWD 
For real Hawkeye fun join the Melody Mill Club just west pf Iowa City on High
way No, 6, Here you will find ' 0/.1 of your friends dining; dancing and enjoyi"g 
col/ege life in a real FUN atmosphere. We have been striving all summer to pre. 
pare the dub for your · pleasure. 

"food as YOU like it" 
. :Steaks Our Specialty ' 

(how Mein 
Popular Nickelodean 
Dance Floor Deluxe, 

, 

CLUB MEMBERSHIPI 
The membership card admits you to the 
~.Iody Mill w,ith your date one entire 
year for $1,00. ' If any of the rule. of 
gentlemanly conduct are broken the mem
berihip will be revoked. 

NIGHT CARDS ~ SOc 

, 
c '. ' . • J 

On No. 6 Ac,otf Fr,m Finkbine Field 

, . 

PAGE FIVE 

AIR 
CONDITIONED 

Iowa City's 
Fashion 

.. 

Headquarters 
EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES 

EXPERT ADVICE 

POPULAR PRICES 

. 

See Our 
Suits 

Coals 
EJiaberg'. Original 

Sporl Coat. 

For.!mann's 

famou. liispana 

and 

Rania Tweeds 

5weaiers 
100% Virgin Wool 

at 

• 

/ Suits 
Our cuatomera 
lell ua - "The 
b est stock of 
100% wool suits 
in town." 

$17.95 to 
$39.75 

Don't fail to 
188 theee 
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Iowa City Man Given 
S Day Jail, Sentence 

White Shrine to Have 
Potluck for Members 

A poHuck supper will be held 
at 6:30 p. m. tomorrow in the 

A sentence of five days in the Masonic temple for members of 
county jail was imposed upon While Shrine of Jerusalem, Bcth-
James l\Itoylan, 420 S. Clinton, in 
police court Sunday on an in
toxication charge. 

John L. Rourke of Oxford re
ceived a 30-day suspended sen
tence on the same charge; while 
CJlfford Kelly and Glenn E. Mil
ler were fined $7 and $5 and cosls, 
respecli veiy. 

Charged with dr ivin~ through a 
red Jig:'It , C. A. Teneraro of Coral
ville was fined $3 and costs. Ray 
Conley of Maquoketa was fined $5 
and costs on a charge of disturb
ing the peace. Being delinquent in 
license alales cost Truman Shrader 
24 Highland avenue, a $3 fine and 
costs. 

Mrs. ,T. H. Scott, 701 Bayard, 
a nd E. V. Vedepo, 1212 E. Court, 
were fined $1 each on overtime 
parking charges. 

Clar':lnce Huff of Lone Tree was 
fined $5 and costs Satur.day on a 
charge of driving without a chauf
feur 's license. 

A finc of $5 and costs was levied 
on Orlan Frantz, 20 W . Prentice, 
for spepding. Fines at $1 each were 
levied on Mrs. J . H. Scott, Ernest 
Wagner , 216 N. Dodge, and M. L . 
Hedges, Iowa City, on charges at 
overtimp parking. " 

Garden Group Plans 
Summer Discussion 

At Thursday Meeting 

A plant exchange and d iscus
sion of summer garden experiences 
will open the 1942 meetings of 
thc garden department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club Thursday. 
The group will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
in the C'lubrooms of the Commu
n ity building. 

Spc3kers at this session will be 
Mrs. Loyal Dierdorff and Mrs. 
Clarencf' Beck. 

Mrs. Carl Seashore, Mrs. G. L . 
Houser and Mrs. R. L. Parsons 
are on the comm ittee lor the af
fai r. 

Prof. Georg~ Glockler 
To Be Guest Speaker 

Prof. George Glocker will be 
guest ~peaker at the meeting to
morrow of the Federated Business 
and P rl}fessional Women's club at 
6:30 p. m. in the foyer of Iowa 
Union. "I Have Lived in Ger
many and J apan" wi ll be the sub
ject of his address. 

Reserva tions may bc made today 
with Edn'l Shalla, 5654. 

Group Will Meet Today 
Women's blouses will be made 

by the red cross group of the 
Tri nity Episcopal church at their 
all day mecting today in the parish 
house. The group wi ll work from 
10 unti l 4 o'clock, with coffee 
served nt noon. 

Dies Sunday in Hospital 
A West Union care owner, 

George Tope, 34, died in Univer
sity hospital Sunday as the result 
of a fractu red ncck he received jn 
an automobile accident last Fri
da y. 

Carrot Juice Flier 
HELf.NA, Moni. (AP) - Sergt. 

Thoma, Ewing advocates carrot 
juice for' weak eyes. After read
ing that a diet of carrot juice had 
strengthfmed the eyes of a youth 
atlem pt ing to pass an air cQrps 
examinntion, Sergeant Ewing pre
scribed the technique for Wil
li am J amcs Hahn, who wanted to 
get into thc aviation cadet train
ing program. One of Hahn's eyes 
was loa weak to qlJ#lify. He drank 
carrot juice for severa l weeks, 
returnp.d and passed the test. 

Gala Grancl OpeDiDq 

DANCELAND 
Iowa'. Smartest fSq),lroom 

Cedar Bapida 

Thursday, Sept. 10 
2- Biq Nam. kDda-2 

~ Penon 

Jack Teqgaf~e~ & His 
Cel,brated Or~hestra 

~~D 

Ti~y tijll P"~ His 
Gr~taand 

~M'Ia1cicup---35 

6-Contin"o... Hours 04 
Danc1Dq--8 

8 P.M. till J A.M. 
Only 8ge till 8:~: 98e czfter, 

pluataz. 

lehem Shrine No.8, and their 
fa mil ies. Mrs. Charles Bowman 
and Mrs. Phillip Ketelsen are in 
charge of the dinner. 

A business mceting will be held 
at 8 p. m. followed by a social 
hour . 

ROOSEVELT~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

less than 116 per cent of parity, 
he contended. 

Explains Parity 
Parity, he expla ined, "means 

that the fapner and the city 
worker are on the same relative 
ratio with each other in purchas.
ing power as they were du ring a 
period some thirty years ago-at a 
time when the farmer had a sat
isfactory purj;hasing power." 

As iJ'\ his message to congress, 
he urged thi)t farm price ceilings 
be fixed at parity, or the price 
level of some recent date, which
ever i~ higher. He proposed, too, 
a floor for farm prices which 
woulcj. preven t a disastrous post
war d,op in these quotations. 

Of' tIi,e present restri ctions he 
i')ad this ~o say: 

"This act of favorUism for 
Ro,e paJ'ticl!lar groull in t he com 
/pulJ)ty I""creased the cost qf 
, qpd to everybody-not only to 
tbe wol'l~ers in thp city or in 
the plunU,lons I!lal)ts, al)d their 

Tles 
Our fall ~lection of -Ar
row, Wembley and Botony 
are well worth seeing. 

faJl';Uies, but also to the far.~ lIIe8 
of I he farmers themselves." 

Wages in certain key industries, 
he said had been stabilized "on 
the basis of the present cost of 
living." He added : 

New Demands 
"It is obvious, however, t hat if 

the cost of food continues to go 
up, as it is doing at present, the 
wage ea rner, particulariy in the 
lower bracke ts, will have a right 
to an increase in his wages. That 
would be essential justice and a 
practical necessity." 

Repeatedly, Mr . R a as eve I t 
stressed in both message and 
speech that control of the infla
tionary th reat can be obtained only 
by control of all the factors influ
enCing it. Wages and farm prices 
remained to be stabilized. Time 
after time he I inked the interde
pendence of tbe two factors. 

"OUI' experience with the con
trol of other prices during the 
past few months has brought out 
one important fact-the rising 
cost of living can be controlled, 
providing all elements making up 
at the same time," he said. 

Price Rise Danger 
"We know now that parity 

prices for farm products not now 
controlled will not put up the cost 
of living more th an a very small 
amount; but that if we must go up 
to an average of 116 per cent of 
parity for food and far m products 
-which is necessary at present 
under the emergency price control 
act before we can control all fa rm 
products-the cost of living will 
get well out of hand. 

"We are face to face with this 
danger today. Let us meet it and 
remove it. 

"I realize that it may seem out 
of proportion to you to be worry
ing about these economic prob
lems at a time l ike this whcn we 
are all deeply conccl'm!d about thc 

GRIMM'S 

news fro m far di stant fields of 
battle But I give you the solemn 
assur~nce that failure to solve this 
problem at home-and to solve it 
now- wlll make' more difficult the 
winning of this war. 

• •• • 
"If the vicious economic spiral 

ever gets under way, the whole 
t(lonomlc system wlll staner. 
Prices and wages will go up so 
r apid) y that the en tire produc
tion program will be endan
I'cred. The cost qf the war, paid 
by taxpayers, will jump beyond 
all present ca lculations. 

"It will mean an uncontrollable 
rise in prices and in wages which 
can result in ra ising the over-all 
cost of li ving as high as another 
twenty per cent. That would mear 
that the pu rchasing power of every 
dollar you have in your J?8Y en
velope, 01' in the bank, or included 
in youI' insurance policy or your 
pension would be r educed to about 
eighty cents. I neep hot tell you 

LL-l'j'7!J 
Today Thru Wednesday 

Frt4 IaclnJIUY 
JIary JlAlTIJI 

Wed.IDTOI 

NEW 
_TOWN 

TAKE A TIP! 
Follow the lead of many colleqe mell 
in town who are buying clo~g a nd 
furnishinQs at Grimm·s. "Why?" Be
cause they know that Grimm's always 
have quality merchandise a1 fair prices, 

You won't have any 
d 0 u b t s wha tever 
when you see the 
very choice fabrics 
awaiting you. 

Slacks 
We have a gooch up

. ply . .. but not nearly 
enough to care for 
the demand they de
serve. 

Suits 
We can't give yO\1 

a nything but pure 
wool in Gtiffon and 
Schoeneman Sui t s. 
They always were 
an.d always will be 
the beSI buy for your 
money. 

Shirts 
J\now's brand 
new shiN have 
hit a new high 
f OJ smartness. 
'l' h 0 patterns 
Qro modern and 
8tnart. -Sweaters 

Like good paintings, 
our Catalina, Roper 
and Jantzen sweaters 
bav. a character that 
captl.\les attention. 

THE SEVERITY of th_ attaella of IrODCbIaI 
Aillunl, lntt nlllied ~ ,.uta.ladta aIr._, 
be reduced at thll M- 01 tbo yeu ... UN 
Dr R. SebUIeuD'o Aa~ JuaI ..... 
lIad. ba .. dOIlO I'" 70 ,0"'. n. u:iE 
tum .. bolp 1II.Jc, b,oallaiA~ _lor ... .. 
d l ll lD9 tb, b • .-I ... lula, mor, I. 
D1qhtl 01 IIGGplDq. AI cIr\lq\J lata la powclor, 
dqarotte or pipe· mixture 101lD. Or yO\l may 
.. ael 101 Ir .. • upply 01 ~I thr.e, Dtpt.M83 
• . 8CII1rrMMft CO .• LUI ·ADqt'M. cam. 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR ~IEN . 

l OS SOUTH CLINTON 

that this would have a demoral
izing effect on our people, soldiers 
and civilians alike. 

Over-All Control 
"Over-aU stabilization of prices, 

salar ies, wages and profits is 
necessary to the continued in
creasing productiou of pl anes and 
tanks and si')ips and guns." 

President Roosevelt singled out 
one war hero for special acclaim. 
H;e was Lieutenant John James 
Powers, of the navy, missing in 
action on the third day of the 
battle of the Coral sea. In the 
first two days of that battl e, Mr. 
Roosevelt said, ,Powers, flying a 
dive bQmber in the face of "blast
ing enemy aircraft fire , demol
ished one enemy gunboat, put an
otlier out of commission, severely 
damaged an aircraft tender and a 
20,OOO-ton transport. and scored a 

• LAST DAY • 
"Beyond the 

Blue Horizon" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

-WITH-
Dorothy Lamour 

d irect hit on an aircraft carrier I made good his promise to 'loy It 
which burst into flamell and sank on the flight deck.' 
soon after." Mednl of lIonor 

Navy Hero "I ha\-e just received 3 rccom-
Before starting out the next day, mendation from ~he secretary of 

Powers said to the file rs of his the navy that LlCutcnunt James 
squadron: Powers, or New York City. misslni 

"Remember, the folks back home in action, be awarded the medal 
a re counting on us. I am going to of honor. r hereby and now make 
get a hit if I have to lay it right this award." 
on their flight deck." Mr. Roos velt went on to say 

Powers sub equently dived al- that: 

"You and I are 'the folks ¥ 
home' fo l' whose protectio~ J
teonn t Powers (ouliN ~c\ ~ t
edly risked nis life." ~ ~ld I 
we counted on him a~ Ills n. 
Wo did not count In vain. '/lUI 
have not those men a right to be 
counting on us? How are we plll1' 
ing our pa rt 'back home' in ~-
ning this war? .. 

"Th answer is that we are ~ 
doing enough." 

most to the deck of an enemy air- :::~~~:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=.;;~;;: 
craft carrier, and "did not re- .. 
lease his bomb until sUI'e of a IT.IN~ ' 5 TAR T S . T'O nA"y,i 
direct hit." When last seen he was - hows 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, .:31 
trying to recover rrom his d ive ut Feature %-4- 11-11-10 
an altitude of 200 feet. New Season Hit No. 21 Watch Your S~~~ __ 

"His plane was destroyed by _ 
the explosion of his own bomb," 
Mr. Roosevelt said, "but hc had 
-- > 

~ .. 
VICTOR McLACLEN 
EDMOND O'BRIEN 
- JUNE HAVOC
DOROTHY LOVETT 

Louoflt •••. and 

ten~"" It...... ' - .... ne •• •• o,,~ 
warmtll/ ~ 
.•• and "Ilea'" "1 

Extral Color Cartoon • Alaska Tour • New. 

Home Cooked Meals 

• Siudent$' Special 
A $5.50 value meql 
ticket for only $4.85 
(Only one to a customer) 

- Wonderful Meals at Budget Prict s-

Mrs. Van's (afe 
120 N. Linn St. 

Bowling at Iowa 

Air Conditioned 

6 Alleys rebuilt 
I . Remodeled Int~rior 
l\dlrect ,fluorescent lIghting 

ATTENTION FIRATERNITIES 
AND SO~ORITIES 

LEAGUES WILL BE STARTED SOON 

JOIN IN THE FU" 

otJia Bently 

Plamor -Bowling-

,[ 

B 
A 

Dial 
::::::: -

e 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring R I t ,Mrs. RubV L. Wafts es U S. Rites to Be Tomorrow 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
tOe per Hne per da, 

consecutive days-
'1 c par line per day 

consecutive days-
lic per line per dar 

1 month-
tc per line per qay 

-Figure 5 wordl to line
M\nImlllll Ad- 2 lineI 

CLAS~1f1ED DISPLAY 
50<: col. Ineb' 

Or ,5.00 per month 

fJl Want Ads Cash in AdvanCE 
Payable at Daily Iowan BIWt· 
aeu office aally uuUl I J' • . , .. 
:aoce1laU2ns must be c~ III 

Jjelore ~ p.m. j" 
ReIPOnlil* tor one incorrect 

inSerj.lon ollly. t 

DIAL 419J . 
WANTED - LAtmDlJT 

WANT~D - Laundry. Reference. 
Dial 9486. 
~ ~--------
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finis,h, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 
, ,.! 

ROOMS FOR RENT , ' 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Il\S'l'RUCTI0N HELP WANTED FURNITURE MOVING SMALL FURNISHED apartment Funpral service will be held at 

3:30 tomorrow afternoon at the 
-DLal 3354 evenings. 

DANCING !-ESSONS-pallroom- WANTED-Student girl lor room, BJ.ECHA TRANSFER and STOR- Oathout funeral chapel tor Mrs. 
ballet.tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi board and wages. Dial 4216. AGE-Local and lon, distance TWO-UOOM rurnished apts. Grad- Ruby L. W3tls, 52, 715 Iowa, 

Y WI.Ir . baulin,. Dial 3888. uale student girls and married who d ied Saturday after a mort 
oude LU. STUDENT MAN with clothing and couples. 517 Iowa Ave. 

haberdashery. selling experience. MISCELLANEOUS illn •. 
LEARN TO DANCE-private in- Dial 7701. • ATIRACTlVE suilc-approved Mrs. Watls was born in Salina, 

struction by appointment. Har- PL~ING STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or lor n(:w stUdents-Dial 6664. Kan ., ar.d later moved to Seattle, 
riet Wa1sh.....!Dial 5'126. find somethinc? Dial 4191 and FURN1SHED APARTMENT - Wash. She was awarded a B.A. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND I sk tor a want ad! Univf'rsity heated _ plenty hot degree at the University of Wash-
heating. Larew Co. m E. water. 32 E. Bloomington. ington and studied bacteriology .t 

Washington. Phone 11681. APARTMENTS AND FLATS the Uni '/ersity of Chicago graduate 
Furnished three-room apartment school. 

Complete second floor, in quiet for rent. 125 S. Clinton. She is survh'ed by her formcr 
LEARN TO EARN 

WANTED "Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You-

":-Office Machine Training 
-New Typewriters 

private home. Dial 5215. ~~~~~~~~~~~= husband, Dr. watts of Marengo; 
2 ~: ;x~~~~et~oc:~~~'::;..a~:~~:~i ONE ROOM and Kitchenette, elec- : two ons. Richard and Campbell 

of Iowa City; two sisters, Jean 

~More Training In Less Time! 
WHERE Ta GO tric rE'rrigeration-$20-416 So If Its lost- Dalgity ot Everett, Wash., and =====================:: _C_lin_t_o_n_________ Mrs. A. G. Peterson of Grape-

SMALL furnished apartment. Two Use The DAILY IOWAN view, Wash., and two brothers) 
adulli. Also cottage, tirePiace. WANT ADS DIAL "'191 Archie and John Dalgity or I Fall' Classes Start 

For Delicious 
Food! ~ 

MEREDnH'S 
TEA ROOM 

IT'S EASY AS A B C-
The Smart Fellow Knows 

A GOOD PLACE 

TO EAT 

. THE CAPITOL CAFE 
• For Light Snacks 

• Substantial meals 

908 E. Washington. .. Seattle, Wash. 

FOR RENT To two graduate wo-
men or staff members, nicely :------------------------' 

MOTOR SERVICE furnished Jiving room with "bed 
davenport and bedroom with dou
ble bed. Rooms opening tOlfether ;;;~;;;:;~~~~~~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;~:;;~;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
3nd adjacent to modern bathrooM. 
Dial 7191. S19 N. Capitol 

APPROVED Double and single 
rooms tor boys. Shower ai\d 

automalic hcat. 529 N. Irubuque. 
__ ..... ' t ! U.I. 

ONE-ROOM furnished apartment. 
Rooms tor men. Dial 2327. ' 

ATTENTlON MEN! 
Burkley Hotel is renting rooms 
by the month for men. Prices 
$20, $25, $30 per. month. Hot 
and cold watcr in each room, 
also maid service. 

INSTRUCTION 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Trains in all commercial courses 
in the shortest possible time con
sistent with thoroughness. 
Day School Night School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO 'EARN 
Night School Starts August 31 
t.~ROI.L l\'O\'.'-DlAL 71;" 

Iowa Cit, 
Commercial Coflele 

GIFT SHOPS 

Margaret's Gift Shop 
Gifts of Distinction 

Un.1lI ••• 
Pottery ••• 

W oodcarvinq ••• 
Five South Dubuque 

Dial 5502 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

There Is Always A Smile 
Of Welcome 

when you drop in for a soft 
water shampoo. 

CLEONA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Dial 3274 
Across from Woolworth's 

Mon.. Tues .. Wed, .. _ .... 70c 
Thura .. Fri .. SaL ......• ,. BOc 
Manicures ............. 50c 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

YOUR BEST 
APPEARANCE 

Demands-

RONGNER'S 
Thorough and Efficient 
Dry qleaning Methods 

BETTER DRY CLE~NING 
AT MODERATE .P,WOO; 

Dial 2717 109 S. Clinton ,St. - .- , '" --
VARS~TY 

C lEA N ,E R S 
... give you maximum 
efficiency with minimum 
rush pl·ices. 

DIAL 4153 

I , 
N 

S 

• • HOME OIL (0. 
830 Iowa Avenue 

"Small Station- Big Business" 

Mobiloil A.A.A. 
Products Road Service 

Dial 3365 "Doc Mile" 

For; ,Victory ..• ' 

• 

Conserve what you have • • • • 

Sell what yo", don't need • • • • 

Buy car,fully and cautiously. 

TO . BUY AND . SELL 

WITH PROFIT USE 

THE ·DAllY 10W.AN 
WANT ADS 

Di~ 4~9~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IT i'Ak.E UM Tv.o 
KNOCKS ~ IOMAH"WK. 

it> M"KE HIM URDP! 
HIM GOT HARD Sk.ULL 

LI"E FLiN'T' I 

~Y GENE AHEIm 

iHATS WHAT MAKES HIM 
" NJaI ,.CHIE'" !---nl' DOUBLE
T HICI<:. Sk.ULL LEAVES HIM • 
THAT "'UCH LESS 'BAAIN!>.-." 
"-'ili' 'P .... ;cr ~ PEOPLE 
iHINk. WI11l , ---- N-IO'rnER. 
'DOUS'E WILL 'BRING HIM 10, 

AND WELL 'lOTI: HIM OVER 

t"I!!!~~~~"":-'-:----.~~Iiik...... it> CAM? ! ,......---.... -

PAGE SEVEN 

Every Meal 
is one for 

Victory 

__ "f 

Defend your health against its 
enemies - eal properly! The 
Maid-Rite specia~es in tempt. 
ing meals of the finesl. well 
cooked Iex><b. 

Just Across From The Campus 

MAID·RITE 

Q-8 

U'. Int. wotld ,..,,,. rwd 

CHIC YOUtlG 

• 



PAGE EIGHT 

Yetter's 

'. 
. -
j 

: 

SPORTLEIG'H 
. . . 
CLASSICS 
In Natural Wool 

and Camel's Hair 

• 

ZiP-i?' snap-in, button-in linings. A~ weather 

coats' . with genuine chamois leather or 

chamoiselle Jin!.n9~' Ql1aiity fabrics in wool 

and camel's -hair, shetland fl&eces or HaniI 
, { 

Iype:_tw~. 100% wool. Sizes 12 ,to 20. 

$220'50 t~ $42':50 .: 
. , -. 

. '. -: "REVERSIBLE COATS 
, " p." 

Wool Coati with waterproof gabardlD.e lin-

in~. Plaida 9~ ,lOUd col~rs. Sw.. 12 ~ 20~ 

--Collen .8hop.-

- THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA TUESDAY, SE?EMBER 8~ I 

College: Magic word to thousands of boys and girls in Iowa Ci ty today. To the Freshman: A new adventure in learning, 

friendship, campus activities. To Sophomores and Juniors: Returning again to walk by Old Capitol. .. choose a major ... edit 

the Hawkeye. To the Seniors: Their last year at S. U. 1. ... filling those final required subjects ... talking of that important 

job. To all ... days filled with study and play ... football games, formal parties. Yetter's has seen generations of students 

come and go ... helped them choose their clothes for campus wear. Again this year, Yetter's doors are opened wide to 

welcome the boys and girls enrolled at Iowa. Come in and shop. Come in and meet your friends. Come to Yetter's. 

FALL ' 
fiNGER TIPS 

The new fall gloves are here. Genuine 
imported Pigskins in all the popular 
colors or black. Washable. 

$2.98 
Kayser and Lady Gay fabric gloves 
including leather-back slyles. 

$' .00 to $ J .50 
-Main Floor-

HAND BAG 
NEWS! 

LAW -ABIDING 
AND LOVELYI 

We're first with the ~ewest, mOllt eXCiting dre .. sil

houettes of the season. Each one conforms to gov

ernment regulations. (Saves FabricHach olle is 

excitingly new in drape and cut. Utterly feminine ~ 

and flattering. All are captivating dresses you'll 

we~r with great chic either in the classroom or at his 
fraternity house. Sizes 12 to 20. 

Dresses by; 

Betly Hartford 

Kay Dunhlll 

Eve Carver 

$7.95 to $22.50 

-College Shop-

.. 

- I 

"- -.,. 

. Faille qr stimulated leathers in large 
roomy bags. 

Fall flurry of fashions in Faille or in 

polished call, roughgrain or alligator 

leathers. Styled by LaGuard, Globe 

Trotter, Rambler and other quality 

makers . 

YOUR 
FAVORITE 

COSMETICS 
$1.79 

. 
GenUine Pig Grain small leather bags. 
Wood .frame, zipper lop or button flaps. 

. $1.19 
- . 

• 

~' TAllORED SKIRTS 
New fall skirts in plaids or plains. Pleated and 

gored skirts. Newest fall colors. Sizes 24 to 30. 

$1.98 to $7.95 . . 
f 

SEPARATE JACKETS 
Corduroy, wool flannel, camel's hair and wool. 

$4.98 to $10.95 

Buy War Stamp. 

In Any Department . 

$2.25 to $15.00 

-Main Floor-

.\ 

SMART BLOUSES 
Stunning new blouses ·in long or short sleeve 

styles. Washable rayon crepes or wool jersey. 

$1.49 to $4.98 

Ship 'n Shore Sanforized broadcloth shirts. 

White or colors. Long or short sleeves. 

$1.29 and $1.39 

CLASSIC SWEATERS 
100% wool sweaters styled by Lampl, Jane 
lrwill and LaConga. Cardigans and slipovers 
In the newest fcdl colors. Siles 32 to 40. 

$1.98 to $3.98 

SHARKSKIN DICKEYS 
Sharkskin convertible .collarl in while and 
oolors. 

3 for $1.00 

Shop in Iowa City's largest 

cosmetic section. 

Charles of the Rits 

Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
Barbara Gould 
Elmo 

Richard Hudnut 
Coty's 

Old Spice 
Lentheric 

Friendship Garden 

• 

Du Barry 
Max Factor and l1.lany other famous makes. 

' AUTUMN 
ACCENTS I 

"GUtterlnq ••• 

Colorful eo.tume Je.elry" 

Chunky wooden beads and clever }apel 

gadgets. Feather light plastics, spatkliJ1q rhine· 

Itones, soft glowing peoria • . . all combiu &0 

make this the moat colorful and beautif\l1 001· 

tume jewelry collection we have ever off-.d. 

Have '"!veral pieces , .. today. 

$1.00 ~p 

Buy War Stamp' 

In Any Department 

FORMALS 
YOU DREAM 

ABOUT 
For the big nights in your col
lege life . . . weat Q full, full 

s.lcirt and the boys will give you 
a whirl .., uncover your 

shoulders or hide them in lace 
. . _ be tailored in jersey or fluffy 
in net. Sizes 12 to 20. 

$10.95 to $22.50 

TO WRAP UP IN 
Here's that long red wool wrap , 

you've covet&d . . . or white 
TwiJIane trimmed in gold . . . 

glamorous black velvet. Sizes 
12 to 20. 

$14.95 to $19.95 

-Colltle hOIl-

• 
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niversity Begins 
University Students B,aird to Direct Governmental 
Receive Medical Aid ,_ . t • • 

from Hospital Fund r Speech Program at University 
I 

Student's Insurance 
Included in Payment 
Of Semester Tuition 

Medical care wlll be provided tor 
University of 10wl1 stuuents tor 
the second time this year through 
the student hospital insurance 
fund, allocated on a per clql(ta 
basis from the tuition paid. 

Under this plan, students may 
receive treatment ij t UniverSity 
hOspital without additional cost. 
Only charge would be for a res
idence call by a student health 
phYSician and this would be C3n

celled should removal to the hos
pital become necessary. 

The student health department 
will treal all minor ailments with
out charge when the student re
ports there. If hospital care is nec
essary, the student may receive 
board and room not to exceed 30 
days in an academic year, service 
ot physicians, and general nurs
ing service. 

Additional special hospital ser
vices, not to exceed a ('ost of $25 
in one year, will also be provided 
for stUdents. Special treatments in
clude X-ray, redium therapy, op
erating room, special dl ugs, bar
ber service, orthopedic appliances, 
plaster casts, blood transfusions, 
pavex treatments, electrocardio
graphs, basal metabolism, physical 
therapy , and sensitization tests. 

Dr, Milford E. Barnes Is di
rector of the university department 
of health and Dr. Chester J. MiUer 
is director of the student health 
service. 

first All-University 
Party fo Be Sept. 19 

Will Include Students 
From Debate, Public 
Speaking, Discussion 

In cooperation with the federal 
government, the University of 
Iowa has evolved a new speech 
program under the direction of 
Prot. A. Craig Baird, The federal 
office of education has asked the 
university to a~t as a "key cen
ter" of information and training 
in th is region. 

Here at the unJ versl!y, the AS

sociation of Forensic Speakers for 
Victory (AFSV) Will be formed 
from the discussion, debale and 
public speaking squads for 1942-
43. It will be comprised of three 
groups: 1) speaker cadels who wl11 
con'sist of, freshmen and under
classmen who have not had any 
extensive trainingj 2) associates 
who will be upperclassmen en" 
rolled in discussion classes, and 
showing ability as speakers; 3) dl
rectQrs, who are studehts In ad
vanced speech courses, and are ex
perienced in coUege debate ' and 
discussi on , 

AFSV AcUlvties 
The AFSV activities will include 

answering speaker's bUreau calls, 
assisting in bond drives and civil
ian defense, !!Cling as discussion 
leaders for the Iowa high school 
,forensic league, presenting pro, 
grams over WSUI, and taking part 
in the debate sche~ule planned by 
the western conference league of 
which SUI is a member. 

Women ' del:JatE~·s will no longer 
be a separate unit on the campus, 
but will be merged with the men's 
group. 

"Speakil1Jl for Victory" will be 
11 major activity tor campus 

Iowa students will attend the speakers and debaters. They will 
first all university dance of the be called upon to address on-cam
year Sept. 19 in the main lounge pus and off-campus audiences on 
01 Iowa Unlon trom 9 until 12 war effort and other pertinent 
o'clock. The dance will be semi- topics. Awards for these speeches 
formal. will be made to the cadets at the 

By request of the students and end of the first semester, when 
by action ot the social committee they will be cited and promoted 
the re~lar social ca lendar ha:> for credit in at least 12 informal 
been su~pended for the duration. practice discussions or debates, 

~ ,------------------------

New War Program 
For Upperclassmen 

Juniors, ' Seniors May 
Enroll in Plan Similar 
To Enlisted Reserve 

Junior and senior men at the 
University of Iowa will be given 
an opportunity to enroll during 
the first semester for a program 
similar to the Enlisted Reserve 
corps now restricted Lo freshmen 
and sophomores. Details will be 
set forth by a joint meeting of the 
army and navy recruiting board 
to meet here sometime between 
September and December. 

Reserve plans of the army, army 
air forces, navy, navy aviation, 
marine corps, and coast guard will 
be explained to univerSity upper
classmen and actual recruiting and 
enlisting will begin here about 
three weeks later. 

Upperclassmen who have quali
fied may continue to be reservists 
in the ERC after the advanced 
Reserve Officers Training corps 
cadets are choseo or they may 
choose to transfer to one of the 
naval, marine corps, or coast guard 
reserves. 

In most instances reservists will 
be allowed to remain in school 
until graduation, depending \lpon 
the exigencies of war. Following 
graduation, intensive training will 
be gi ven and it candidates are SUc
cessful they will be commissioned 
as reserve oW cers. 

ERC upperclassmen, not desig
nated for special or profeSSional 
training, will be assigned as pri
vates to specific combat service 
when called to active service. They 
will be elii!ible for one of several 
oflicers trainin&, .schools after a 
period ot 90 days. 

I ,1 ___ 

3 Departments Join 
To Offer New Cou rse 
In 'The World Today' 

In place of it a spedal war time and successes in at least six pub- "The World Today," a new 
social program has been arranged lic speaking per!ormances. The course offered jointly by the his
which involves an all university associates and directors' will be tory, economics and political sci
party in the main lounge of Iowa awarded certificates for success- ence departments, will meet at 2 
Union every other week,durinll the ful participation in seven raaio o'clock this afternoon for the first 
entire s('hool year begiMinll Sept. discussions, 15 informal discus- , time. 
19. slons, and eight public appear- The course is designed for study 

Organiza tion of the frst party ances, of ~he present World order and 
is being done by the ulion staff. MeetlD, Next Week directed toward the understanding 
All dances a fter the first one will Those interested in the speaking of basic contemporary problems 
be controlled by a ceqtral party program are invited to a meeting Prot.' Troyer Anderson of the his
committee of students which Is to be held on Sept. 5, at ? :30 p.m, tory department, Prof'. Howard 
now in the proc ss or nominatIon. in the river room of Iowa Union. Bowen of the economics depart-

Thelle dances wlll be exactly ,Here newcomers to the campus ment, Prof. E. B. Reuter of the so
like the unlversity parties of pre- and program will be greeted, and ciology department, and Prof, J , 
ceding years with the exception a film of an historic speaking occa- Van der Zee of the political science 
that local bands will provide music sion in recent American history department, are directing the 
and the price of admission will be will be shown. ' course and will serve as instruc-
$1 per touple. Difficulty in obtain- tors of the discussion sections. 
Ing "big name" bands because of Divided into four sections, each 
limited transportation caused this Swedes on 'Beam' meeting with one of the four pro-
change In the sOCial pro,ram. fessors in charge, the course will 

Six I.undred tickets will be Is- STOCKHOLM (AP) - Short- consist primarily of two discus-
sued for eacn dance. Both formal wave radio pl"Ograms are being sion meetings a week. 
and InCormal parties wiH be given. beamed to South America in ex- Students will also be required 

Orchpstras that will play for the perlments 'conducted by the Swe- to attend the series of weekly pub
partiestrom lime to time will be dish 'Broodcasting Company, to as- lic lectures to be given each Wed
Larry Banet!, Len Carroll, Paul certain the best wavelength, direc- nesday eveninll throughout the 
Arthur'''l Count 11, Avalon I,md tion ot aerial, and strength of year at ?:30 in room 221A, Schaef
tal'l Howard. sillnaL Officers of Swedish ships fer hall. These lectures will be 

Officials of the Phoenix fund enlBlled in safe conduct trade presented by 23 members of the 
will be ~pecial lI\lests at the first 'throuib South American ports, faculty, representing 15 colleges 
dance. are checking on the reception. or departments of the' university. 

Iowa (ity Churches, Th,ow Doors. Open to All 
. ". ~ .. 

University Students to Attend Services This Y.ear 
~ ----------~~.----------------~-------------

A MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT HANCHER 

The University welcomes you at 
the beginning of this new yeal·. 

The ,leed for educated men and 
women 11.IYs special demands on 
you. y.lur presence here is proof 
of YOUI earnest desire Lo meet 
those demands, and tile University 
on ils part Is pledged to the all 
important task of prc,aring you to 
meet them with abili ty and dis
tinction May this new year be on 
ot great accomplishment. 

VlRGn. M. HANCHER 
President 

Prof. H. H. McCarty 
Sees More. Emphasis 
On Unity of World 

Geography Courses 
Will Stress Study 
Of North Polar Area 

Courses in continental geog
ra phy this year will devote more 
attention to the North Polar area 
because of the anticipated future 
development of air transportation, 
Prof. Harold 11. McCarty of the 
college of commerce hilS predict. 
ed in discussing trends in geo
graphy education. 

World war and the prospects 
for a postwar tleace have changed 
the outlook Or) geography, he said. 
Globai wa'r and peace requh'e 
more attention to the whole 
earth, making people think in 
large areas Instead of small units. 

• • • 
8ecause of thIs amplification 

of concept, rlobes are now used 
more than flat lnaps In the sludy 
or reocraphy, Pr()fessor Mc
Carty said. .. . . 

Geography always becomes 
more popular in wartime, as peo
ple realize the necessity for know
ing geography in order to under
stand military campaigns. The 
strength of any n&tionin the fu
ture depends on this ' comprehen
sion of large areas and wartime 
skill in using geographIcal know
ledge. 

The American people are wak
ing up to the impol-tance of geo
graphy, Professor McOarty be
lieveji. They need ge€)graphy in 
order to know more about world 
affairs. 

• • • 
The nazi and Ja.panese na

\Ions have made full use 01 
,eortaPhy and ceopoUtics lD 
IllU'rylnc out their cJllQllalt'1ls. 
The na~ls have demOnstrated In 
w,rlare the advantares 01 
Itnowlnc the enemy ternlD~ 

Two Russian . . " 
(ourses Here 
This Semester 

Two ('ourses in Russian will be 

orrered at the univerSity this ta ll, 
officia ls have announced. 

Direc'ion of the courses will b 
In the hands of John Pooln, noted 
linguist who Is at present c n· 
ductlng nn intensive couree in Rus
sian at Cornell University, N. Y. 
Posin wllJ al'rive on the campus 
by the mIddle oC Septmber Dnd 
classes are expected to begin 
around Sept 15 or 17. 

The first course is an extensive 
One, reqUiring 13 to 15 we ks of 
siudy , Only a limited number of 
students who expect to devote 
themselves wholly 10 the study of 
Russian will be admitted. 

• • • 
The schedule Includes 15 to 20 

hourll of lustructloll and 15 to 
20 hours of tutorln &" each week, 
with ailditlonal time pent lD the 
pracl!cal phonetics laboratory. 

• • • 
The second course In Russian 

provides instruction in lementary 
Russian in Lhe college of liberal 
arts and will meet only three hours 
a week, with a maximum enroll
ment of 15. 

A $200 fee is charged for en
tr3nce In the full time Russian 
COUI'se, Deserving students wlJl be 
given tllition scholarsh ips by the 
American Council of Learned so
cieties in WaShington , D. C., under 
whose auspices the course is of
fered . Prof. J. M. Cowan, former 
Iowa 1'aculty mem):>er, is associated 
with the council. 

• • • 
Prof. Erich Funke, head oC the 

German department and chair
man of the school of letlcrs com
mittee handlin, arran,ernents 
for the courses, said thai persons 
who can acquire a. satlsfaclory 
command of the RUSSian ian,
ua,e are of vital use to the 
,overnment. 

• • • 
The only other Institutions of

tering the study of Russian are 
Columbi2 university, Ohi() State 
univer~lt:v, Harvard university, 
Yale university, Cornell universJty 
and Iranian institute. 

Studcnts interested in the 
courses should contact the dean 
of the crllege of liberol arts lor 
additional details. 

VOLUME XLD NUMBER 198 

00 ear 
University (horus Will Beain Fall Semester Opens 

P tl , I ht f ( rt Today With Induction rac Ice on Ig C)r once S Services for Students 
The Unlv rs1ly of Iown chorus, 

under the direction of Prof. Herald 
I. Stork, will hold its tirst prac
lice of the new school year to!lillht 
in the sou til ha II of the music 
studio building. 

Although largely consisting of 
student members, this year the 
chorus will depend to some 
greater extent on membership 
.from townspeople Interested In 
chornl music. This sltllnUon Is 
caused by th decr ase In m n 
availabl£- for the chorus and the 
uncertainty of Ule times, accord
ini to Prof Ssor Stark. Normal 
membership of Ih chorus Is 
around n hundred and twenty. 

In addillon to the regular 
chorus, a symphonic choir of from 
twenty to thirty members will be 
chosen tor specinl reading prac
tice. The group will devote most 
of i tim to special selections and 
operatic works, but wlll present 

St. Louis Orchestra, 
Famous Musicians 
To Appear in Series 

To Be Guest Artists 
On Coming Year's 
Fine Arts Schedule 

Professor Ellrl E. Harper, dir
ector 01 the school of tine arts, 
chairman of the university concert 
course seri 5, hos plsnn d a pro
gram tor the 1942-1943 season to 
b performed by a group ot artists 
well-known to the American music 
pubUc. 

The first concert In the series, 
scheduled (or Monday, Oct. 12, 
will or1 r Joseph Szlgell, as vio
lin virtuoso. SzlgetJ, a Hungarian 
artist popular In this country, has 
appeared In concerts In the Unlled 
States for many years as guest 
SQloist with lead ing mUsical or
ganizations and symphony orches
tras. 

Ballad Sinrera 
Monday, Nov. 19, brings an 

unusual group, the American Bal. 
lad S ingerll. to the un i versity. 
These musicians, under Elie SIeg
meister'S dlr ctlon, have brought 
a unique type oC music to the 
concert stsge. They teli the Amer. 
ican story In rong, with Pilgrim 
psalms and songs of the Revolu_ 
tion, the Kentucky mountaineers, 
sea chanties, ballads, and melodies 
from the four corners of the coun· 
try. They carry tolk rongs strtight 
through to modern times and Tin 
pan Alley. 

The St. Louis Symphony Or
chestra, under the baton of Vladi
mir Golschmann, will give its an
nual concert here Feb. 11. This 
organization. is one of the oldest 
of its kind in America. tt is now 
celebrating Its sixty-second sea
son, and has been under Golsch
mann for the last eleven years, 
The orchestra has not remained 
confined to performing in its own 
city, but hos acheived national 
fame. 

Ollera Stir 
The last of the series is a con-

cert by J an Peerce, one of the 

Ilatest additions to the Meropoli
tan. The critics have commended 
him highly, and predicted Ihe rise 
of a brilliant opera star. 

The widety varied types of per
formances In this series and the 
excellence of the artists will un
doubtedly appeal to music schol
al's as well as those who are 
classitied I1S only musically op
preciative. Studerlts and faculty 
members may obtain free tickets 
to attend. 

no concerts. Dates of rehearsal 
for the symphonic choir are each 
Wednesday from 3 to 5 p,m. The 
ehorus will rehearse Tuesday and 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. 

The chorus, long a familiar group 
on the campus, will beilln pracUce 
immedlat Iy for a series ot con
certs durin, the 1942-43 season, 
the lirst to be given some time in 
the lnst part of October. The tirst 
prollfam will be a capella lD char
act r, consisting malnly of 16th 
and l?th century music. 

Positions 0 re sti ll open to those 
interested in the chorus, and all 
accepted will be pIDced in some 
chor I ,roup , lIccordllll to Prof. 
Stark. A special women's chorus 
will be formed It a shorts I of 
mole voices should develop, but 
tryouts indicate no such shortage 
as yet. Appointments for auditions 
may be made through this week 
in room 103 of th music studio 
buildlnll, 

SUI Orchestra 
To Have First 
Action Tonight 

Activity for th 1942-43 season 
with the University of Iowa Sym
phony orchestra will b iln lon/llht 
In the norU) hall ot the music 
studio building wh n the orlanl~a
tlon holds lis first rehearsal, ae
cordlnll to Pro!. PhilUp G. Clapp, 
director. 

With the tirst concert for the 
100-pl ce group scheduled In arty 
Octob r, th organtzaUon is loling 
no Ume In g ttinll under way and 
is uslni the first day of school for 
practice. Regular rehearsals are 
held on Tuesday Bnd Thursday 
nlllhts trom 7 to 9 o'clock. 

Meanwhile auditions are contin
uing through this week :tor posi
tions in the orch stra. Those ac
cepted will complete the personnel 
ot the group WiUl the old members 
nnd faculty members in the orian
izalion. Students wanting audi
tions should mak an appoint
menl with Protes or Clapp In, his 
ottice, room 110 of th\! music studio 
building. 

Works by Beethoven wUJ be 
festu.red tn the first concert of 
the season in Iowa Union. A 
triple ooncerto wlU be a hlah. 
II,M of the concert, tealurlDe 
Professor Clapp, piano; Prof. 
Arnold SmaU, vloUn, aneL Prot. 
Hanll Koelbel, cello. A series ot 
five or a1x concerti hu beeD 
planned for the 194!-tS teallOn. 
NormaUy conslstln& of from 90 

to 100 musicians, the symphony 
this year will employ as many 
members as are avallable, and a 
smaller symphonlc group, or cham
ber orchestra , will also be orlan
bed for special numbers. Reiular 
rehearsal dates tor the chamber 
orchestra are each Wednesday 
trom 3 to 5 p.m. 

F. Werfel, L. Douglas 
Head Vesper Series 

Famous Religious 
Leaders, Authors 
Will Speak Here 

Franz Werfel end Lloyd C. 

War Has Made Wide 
Growth in Facilities 
For Special Training 

A year of more vital activity and 
concentration than ever before will 
open at the University of Iowa thl. 
mornlnf, 8l! classes convene for the 
87th consecutive tall semester. 

Even more than during the war 
year. ot 1917 and 1918, expanded 
tacillties of the univ rsity will be 
given over to preparlnl men and 
women for the hillhly apeclallzed 
and diversified tasks reID ted to 
modern total warfare. 

• • • 
At 7:U UlIs litomiD&' Alldenia 

and taeult,. me_ben wiU ... 
semble on the w~ approach to 
Old Capitol ror the lradUJonai 
and Impre .. lve indueUOD cere
lOOny of the unlnrsl'y. Bnler
lo, with ~ board or deaDI .. 
aeadendo robes, PresldeDt Vlrdl 
M. Hancher will administer the 
oath 01 teany. The uDlvenlt}' 
band will play. Clulel wW 
meet Immediately .fler the cere-
mony. 

• • • 
R glstraUon ot upperclassm~n 

was completed here yesterday. 
Fr shmen registered last Friday 
and Saturday, took part In fresh
man week activities, and took 
qualilylni eXllmlnaUons yesterday. 

The university set a new record 
In early opening Ihls year, In keep
in, with th acc lerated scholastic 
Fchedule adopted since Pearl Har
bor. The present semester wIll 
clo April 211 Instead of late In 
May, nnd the summer semester 
will begin May 3. 

Prellden~ Hancher has POinted 
ojd thd tbe unlver Ity )au COIl~ 
centl:aled It educational re
.. ureel tor the duntlon, ~ 
Ita raclllt&el aN personn,1 full 
Unae, addlD, new aounel aM 
maklJll" the eurrlcala more nex
Ible to meet wartime .cedI. 
Not only for men, throu&h the 

Enlisted Reserve corps prOll'am 
and the Reserve Oltlcers' Tralninl 
corps, but also for women who 
need speciallzed trainlnll to aid 
in the war effort, the university 
has lIeared its facllitles for maxi
mum effort. 

The new program enables par
enls and students, subject to the 
exigencies of war, to plan on at 
least two years of coUe,e, and al
lows four years, If full advanta" 
is taken of the opportunities of
fered, according to President Han
cher. 

• • • 
Coopentloq with tbe nat.lonal 

lovern_nt bas been lncreasecl. 
tbe preAdeDt said. It 1De1_a. 
aocelenUoD ot tralnlq' of cadet 
orr~n ror tbe officers' rete"e, 
sponlOrshIp 01 adaU "ucat_ 
courses lo enrlneerlJll" scle_ 
and maDaleDlent d,feDle traIn
IDe, ma .. &enance of a "ke," cen
&er or war lnformaUoD aDd traln
IDe, IDItrueUoD .. civWan llnot 
traIDIn&', ProVIslOD 01 facUlties 
ror the navy tor use In traID
.. .. avtlUon cadeta, and coopera
tion in speelel researcll-projeeIL 

• • • 
lncluded in the Iowa plan this 

year iB Individual iUldance con
cernin& preparation for mililu7-
and speclallzeci war services. 
Faculty counsellors ore prepared 
to Inform the student on aU 
branches of the servjce. This pro'
ect has air e a d y been beaun 
thl'ou,h military assemblies, the 
first of which was held last Satur
day for freshman men. 

With the openlnll of the new 
aemester, the churches of Iowa 
Cit y , representinll practically 
every leodinll denomination, will 
throw open their doors to unlver
Iity students In all InVitation to 
attend Set'vic s durina the cornina 

•• • • 
discussions and floor debates are ton and Jefferson, a community About eight courses in geo-
conducted. sanctuary for people of all . creeds, gra phy are offered in the college 
S~weralimes during the year Trinity Episcopal church, 322 E. of commerce in the university. 

student pastors take over the pul- College, the Rev. Richard E. Mc- They Include courses op North 
pita of local churches, and the Evoy; First English Lutheran America, Soutb America, Europe, 
Catholic churches often have stu- church, Dubuque and Market, the Asia, information 00 economic 

1942 -43 SUI Lecture Series Will Present 
Eve Curie, B. Holmes, John' Mason Brown 

Douglas, famed authors and re
ligious leaders, wUJ head the ser
ies of unlverslty vesper speaker. 
to apepar here this Year, Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, head of the school 
of religion announces. 

Werlel , who Is best \mown for 
his best selier of a law years back, 
"The Forty Days of MUla Dalh, II 
will speak herti Nov. 22 on "Can 
We Live Without BelievinJ in 

Although much emphasa bu 
been placed on work for men stu
dents, women have not been over
looked. The university offers 
tralnlna in fields now lmportaht 
in women', war work-home ec0-
nomics. dIeteUcs, nursing, secre
tarial and expert clerk positioM 
in ,overnm.ent a,encies. labora
tory technlclana and mecban1eal 
drawinJ. 

Year. • 
In keeping with con~mporary 

tedesi aRtic trends, th\l local 
churches ollen lea\Ure ' Mrmonl 
concerning matters of current in
ternational Interest a8 welt IIjI 

Varied others of eqUal .tu~ent In
terest. Many of the pastor. are 

. condUcting special student cla"ea 
convening on Sundll)' "vlI!'\lnca 
where these subject. all discussed. 

Youth GrouPl tOitered 
The orianlzaUon of yoUllf' peo. 

Ille'. IIroups is bell1l encouraied 
In Ihe majority of churchea. Thill! 
lIl_tinlis are many Urnes .d· 
<lreued by unlver.Jty, pro~'lIOrl 
or other prominent peraonalUl .. , 
JIld on other occulold rOunQ-t~lJ 

dent masses. Rev. Ralph M. Krueger; st. Paul's geography, geopolitics. More at- Eve Curie's discourse on ''The 
Vesper ' serv,ices sponSored by Lutheran Un[vehity church,- Jet- te"ntion in geography courses Is Magic of Radium" will open the 

the univerSity school of religion ferson and Gllb4rt, the Rev. L. C. being devoted to map readjna. univerSity lecture series here 
will b, held during the year on WuerfeL Treating geography as a social Monday, Oct. 26, Prot. Earl E. 
S\4nday eveqings in Macbride Church of the Nazarene, 726 science related to a natural Harper, director of the lecture 
auditorium. · These assemblages Walnut, the Rev. M. Estes Haney; sclooce, "educators are more eon- 'course, has announced. . 
are conducted by Iowa City clergy- Flrst Presbyterian church, 26 E. cerned with people and locatiOllS MlIe, Curie, daughter of the 
men and prominent national re- Market, Dr, Ilion T , Jones; Uni- ()f the subject matter tban in greatest woman scientist, has 
Ii&ious ieaders representing many tarian church, Iowa and Gilbert, phYsical features, Main emphasis earned add.itional laurels for the 
varied denominations ore invited the Rev. Evans A. Worthley; now lies on relationships, rather Curie name as musician, author, 
each week os guest speakers. United Gospel, 918 E. Fairchild, than on facts alone. and in World war II, as coord in-

1'I\e ohuroh. 01 Iowa CIt, the R~. Howard Smith; Coral- ator of women's activities for the 
with their. locatlonl aDd lollDr vllle Bible church Coralville, the Sue for Hed,e (ree .french government. Her lec-
IPIII ..... ....,: Rev. Rudolph MeSserli. PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Louts , ture will be a review of the story 
FIrIt Baptist church, 227 S. Zion Lutheran church, Johnson and Sara Bohser sued their nel,lI- of radium and the career of its dis-

Clinton, the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks; and Bloominiton, the Rev. A. C. bors yl'sterday, complaining a coverer. 
Flut Christian church, 217 Iowa, Proehi; Mennonlte churCh: 814 seven-loot high hedge shut oft the Burton Holme., the elderly 
the Rev. Raymond Ludwlpon; Clark, the Rev. Norman Hobbs; sunlight and made their flowers "dean or world traveler," will 
FIrat Con,relatlonal church, tlin- First Meth'odist Episcopal ChUrCh'j droop. Tiley asked common pl,a' . make his' tint appearance as 
ton 'and Jelterson, the Rev. James Jefferson and Dubuque, the Rev. court to order the heGlre cut to . lee t u r e r at this unlvenU,. 
E. W,e1')'i The Little Cbapel, cUn- lS~ CHURCHES, pa,e 2) 10ur 1eet. 1Jaurscla1, Nov, lB, Be Is ODe 01 . , - ----~---

America's l1'eale*t leeturen, and God?" 
baa been yer,nceeuflllln New Douglas' lecture is sch~uled for 
York Cit" Bolton and Chlc .. o. Jan. 10. HiB books, most o~ which 

Dramatic critle ~f the New York are of a phllOlOpblcal-rellgloua
World-Tele,lam, and president of fiction variety, have lonl been fa
the New York Drama Critics circle, vorites with the AemiCan public 

. 
Militall Assemblies 
Will Discuss ERe 

John MlIJOn Brown will speak on which first acclai~ hili novel, Mllitary assemblies for men 
"Broadway In ReView," Thursday, "MagnifiCEnt Obsession." students will be held at 7 o'clock 
Feb. 11, his sixth appearance here A clergyman .. weU as an au- tomorrow ni&ht and a week trcxn 
as guest lecturer. Whether he thor, Douglas hu just completed Wni&ht in Macbride auditorium. 
teaches, writes or lectures , he al- a new book, "The Robe," to be !'II' Tomorrow nilht's auembb' Ja 
ways communicates his love of the leased the middle of ~ia Qlooth. for sophomore men only. At u.. 
theater, and shows the orillinalJty Amonl his works, many of whlth meetinC n.xt week, the aaemhl7 
of his work. have hit th~ list of ~\ sepers will be WIld aa a questioll period 

The lalt of the series will be In recent years, are "Forllve U. for both frtlbmen II1d IOPtio
given Thuraday, March 9, by MA- Our Tresp.-es," "Green U§ht!' mores. 
jor Alexander de Severalty, on "Invitation to Uve," "White IJU'- Purpote of the meatin.. II to 
"The Future of 'Air Power." An ners" and "Disputed Heaven. inform new students of require-
expert In aerial warfare, noted Werlel, whOle books are equally menta and facta about the Enllst
contemporary author, inventor and well known In both the EnIllsh ed Reserv. eorpa and to 10 ov. 

.(See LEC,TyRES. pale 5>. ___ 1S~ V&SPERS, ~ ,> ~tarJ materW. __ . __ 
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Scottish Highlanders Will Again Add Color 
To Football Activities During the 1942 Season 

Iowa's most colorful unit of the 
military department, the High
landers, will be out again in full 
dress to liven up football games 
and other specia l events or the 
university, according to William 
L. Ad amsoo , director. 

kilts and a familiar sound to the 
ears oC Towa bagpipe music fans, 
the Highlanders will make their 
first appearance of the 1942-1943 
season at the Iowa-Washington U. 
football game Sept. 19, As in for
mer years, the Highlanders will 
include a group of 10 dancing A familiat· sight in their plaid 

* 
the bookshop 

\. invites YOU in to 

" browse around 

You'llliko tho otmosphere here . You'll on-

joy look1n·~ o .... er c:. veiY fine selec:tion 01 

\ distinctive gifts, 

the latest books, 

unusual greeting cards. 

titles in our rental library 

exclusive but not expensive 

the booksbop 
114 E. Washington 

EtONDMY 
* * * 

We offer the only complete wardrobe 
service a vailable in Iowa City. 

Dry Cleaning Storage 
Pressing Rug Cleaning 
Tailoring Drapery and Furniture 
Dyeing Re-Cleoning 

Complete Laundry Servicel 
Home of "The Shirt Tha t Smilesl " 

Uncle Sam Needs Steel 

lassics who will present an ex
hibition at games. 

• • • 
TrYouts for dancers In the 

llighlanders will be held at , 
o'c lock tomorrow night at room 
Adamson at room 4, fieldhoWl8, 
drummers should report to 
4 of Ute fleldhouse. Pipers and 
any day as soon at POBSible be
tween 8 a. m. and 5. p. m. Pre
vious ex:perlence Is not neces
sary, but Is destra ble, he said. 

• • • 
During past years, the High

landers have made extensive 
trips, traveling to the world's 
{air in New York in 1940 and 
glvmg exhibitioos in many 
neighboring cities in the middle 
west. 

From ~ small group of 16 mem
bers when initiated by Director 
Adamson in 1937, the organization 
has grown until II is flow nation
ally recognized as the only univer
sity group of highland bagpipers 
in the country. Uniforms for the
pipers are authentic imported re
productions of outfits used by 
actual units of the highlanders in 
Scotland. 

CHURCHES-
(Continued from page 1) 

Louis L. Dunnington and the Rev. 
StanLey H. Martin. 

First Church of Cbrist, Scient
ist, 722 E. College; Agudas Achim 
Congregation, 432 S. Clinton; 
African Met hod i s t Episcopal 
Church, 411 S. Governor. 

SL Mary's church, Jefferson and 
Linn, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg; St. Patrick's church, 
224 E, Court, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Patrick J . O'Reilly and the Rev. 
Francis E, Lollich; St. Wenceslaus, 
630 E. Davenport, the Rev. Edward 
W. Neuzil and the Rev. James F. 
Falconer. 

Student Organizations 
Many churches sponsor special 

studcnt organizations featuring 
public worship, inspirational serv
ices, courses in religious instruc
tion, and fellowship groups. 

Some or these special student 
organizations are: 

Cbristian Science Student soci-
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VICTORY RED FOR SPORTS 

Against the white limestone of Old Capitol-Betty Lou Knudson of 
Ames in a sport coat of white timmie teddy bear fabric with collar 
and front trim or victory red wool. Underneath, a dress of red diagonal 
suede, styled in the smartly tailored classic fashion. An outfit to take 
the Iowa coed through sunny fall days, it will go rightly to football 
games and on informal dates. Miss Knudson is a memoor or Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority. 

Jap Bullet Riddled 
Car on View in I.C. 
To Boost War Bonds 

A car riddled by J apanese 
machinc gun bullets and shrapnel 
holes at Pearl Harbor will be dis
played ·.t the comer of Dubuque 
and Burlington today at 4 p. m. 

'M. :~ Matthes, J033 Ho~\l 
strcet, :ll'omgcd the display to 
boost sales of wat' bonds and 
stamps. The car belong' to Selma 
Thompson of Des Moinc~ who had 
left it parked on IIickham !ield 
on the eve of the December 7th 
attack. 

The govern ment authorized the 
return of the machine when Miss 
Thompson was evacuated from 
Pead Fnrbor with olher civilians. 

Mis:; Thompson, who had been 
Jiving near Hickham field and 
Pearl H:lrbol', was awakened that 
Sunday moming by the sound of 
the ba'.tle and shc watched thc 
attack from her bedroom window. 
From her front porch, she saw the 
battleship Arizona sunk. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1942 

- if you're looking for tP8 fin est 

in jewelry and watches-

Meet 

Geo. Leonard 
Offerlnq You-

High Class Fall Merchandise 

• American Mado Watches 
Hamillon, Elgin. Waltham 

I Diamonds 
Lifetime Gilts 

Expert Watch Repairing 

Leonard's Jewelry 
115 E. ColleQe A ero .. from Scott'. ; 

Three Sislers 
• 

~o town. are coming 

for 
• date this Watch opening paper 

ety; Fireside club (Unitarian); group, and Westminster Fellow- well as the time and place of meet-
111 E. Washington 

youth Fellowship (Christian); 
Kappa Beta (Christian sorority); ship (Presbyterian). ing are announced in The Daily 

Wesley Foundation (Methodist =~T~o~p~ic~s=o~[~c~hU~[~'c~h~m~c~et~in~g~s~a;s ~I~o~w;an~e~acgh~Su~n~d~a~y~, ====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Student Center); Kappa Phi 
(Methodist sorority); Morrison 
club (Episcopal); Negro forum; 
Newman Club (Catholic). 

Hillel Club (Jewish); Roger 
WIlliams (Baptist); Theta Epsilon 
(Baptist sorority); Iowa Pilgrim 
~' c I I () W s hip (Congregational); 
Luth ran Student Association of 
Amerifa (English Lutheran and 
Zion Lutheran); Gamma Delta (St. 
Paul's Lulheran chapel); Nazarene 
group; Evangelical and Reformed 
Student society; Latter Day Saints 

• 

Buy War 

Bonds and 

Defense 

Sta mps 

A Victory Year . • • 
IS THE WISH OF 

Iowa City's Biggest Industry 
TO 

Io':Va City's Newest Citizens 

10% Every 

Payday from 

Everybody 

Does It 

We' r~ proud of our position as Iowa qty's largest, full -time industry. 

We're proud of the fact that, for 7 successive years we've printed 

and bound your "Hawkeye." 

Help combat the hanger shortage by returnlnr hanger for 
Ungllr. 

And we pl,edge ourselves to maintain the high standard of quality 

which has charaterized our firm since its beginnings over 44 years ago. 
HELPS US - HELPS YOU! 

-Dial 7204 or 416l. 

218 £. Washln9ion 

LAUNDERERS 

CLEANERS 

120& S. GUbert 

. 
ECONOMY ADVERTISING CO. 
Willis W. Mercer( Pres,-Ganl. Mgr. - Leroy 5, Mere r, Vice-Pres, .. Wilbur D. Cannon, Secy .. Treas. 

1IIIUlilhlliHl~IIIQI~, .... __ it1iIiiiiiil •••• IIiiII!." ••••••• "1Il' 
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'Faith of Democr&cy' 
Jd Be Aired Over 
WSUI Friday Njght 

The ,f aith of DemocrBcy, a new 
ramo urogram sponsored by the 
sch6Ql of lelte~s in oooperation 
witb the phllosopny department, 
wiu be aired over station WSUI 
for the first time at 7: 15 Friday 
nigtlt. 

Prof. Everett Hall, head of the 
philosonhy d cpa r t men t, and 
Charles Howell Foster of the En
glish department are directing the 
weekly production. President 
Virgil M. Hancher w ill participate 
in <the first program Friday. 

'fhe .eries will consist of con
versations between Foster, P ro
fes~or Hall, other faculty mem
bers, and distinguished IOwa 
Citians on the values for which 
the ' un ited n ations are fighting. 
Approaching the subject f rom as 
mdny angles as possible, discus
~i'Ons ot the political, economic, re
li~jbUS, cu ltural and phiJosphical 
values wh ich form the basis of our 
way of life will be held . 

THE DAILY IOW.AN, IOW A CITY, IOWA 

* * * 

announced later, Professor Lampe 
said. 

(Continued from page 1) ., 
Don't Talk to Her and German versjons, is the au-

thDr of "Ealbeuled Heaven,,,~'" 4bovt Weaker Sel( 
"Goat Song," "Irearken Unto the 
VOice," ~'The Song 6f Bernadette," DETROlT (JU»-M' Gladys I 
"Verdi" ana "Juarez nnd Maxi-
milian." 

The lirst program on the uni
versity vesper series was held last 
'Sunday, with Professor Lampe 
presenting the main a,ddress al\d 
Presiden't Virg,il M. l{ancher in
troducing campus religi6us 'leaders 
to -fresbman stlldel'lts. 

Other vesper sPeakel's will be 
- ' 

Earl swings an expert coal shovel 
in the Y9m of ~r own compan),. 

OrigintlUy she owned the com-I 
pany in partnership with a man, 
but he was drafted . Now, with 
mille help lipping into the anny, 
she finds herSelf loading and un
loading coal cars, 

But the feminine touch is reo , 

PAGEmREE 

easy to C:lean. 

(ailing II Students 

The methods of presentation 
will not be one of indoctrination, 
bot will attempt an honest, demo
cratic inquiry into subject matter, 
the 'two directors of the program 
have said. There will be con ver
~ations on the true meaning of 
the' words "liberty and equality," 
analyses of such matter as the 
historica I background 01 the At
lantic charter and the relationship 
between English and United States 
political ideals, and the lessons 

found in the political experI
ments of Greece and Rome. 

Through careful consideration, 
the Faith of Democracy program 
will attempt to show that the 
values for which we are now fight
ing culrT'inate the rise from ig
norance and oppression from the 
time of Pericles to Winston 
Churchill and Franklin Roosevelt. 

S,UI Women's·Recrealion Grou.p 
Sponsors ActivUies of 9 (Iubs 

Iq't!, U. men cue now shopping al 
~: rowa, ;'C~to/s 'n6west men's Itore, The 
,mel). s1 Shop, for the smartest iIi men', 
'appare1. You'll find diJltinctiveneu for 
ydur entire wcudrobe in eve~1.;"9 

t f:" &. .~"""'-' 

from coUege Ityled lhirts, _weo\eta, and 
')<;,clc,fs to' thoae shc:uP ,slack and I~rt 
cOal comhmationa thai are the last 
worp for the ' university man'" ward
robe. The thoughtful student will send hi clothe to the New Process 

Laundry. Why? Becaw It is easier to hanvle them, also 
it sav s time and bother. The biggest thing that I SlIvcd is the 
bother it puts your parents to. It savC5 your mother th bother 
and time Bnd your rather the both r oC mailing it. New 
Process handles each article of clothing with the greatest care. University of Iowa Radio Station Announces-

Highlights of 1941·' 43 -
- Scheduled for Presentation 0 .. Reg,:!lar Programs 

11-11-11- *** • • Able to opel'ate day and night Dramatic plays franscnbed on the 
on a newly assigned full time fre- new series of farm credit admin
quency of 5,000 wattts, station istration will tell the tale of the 
WSUI has planned many new farmers who are trying to carryon 
programs, both original and tran- in the conquered countries at 12:30 
scribed, to add to its broadcast each Satu.rday noon over WSUI. 
schedule. HEALTH OF OUR PEOPLE-

Mrs. Pearl Ben n e ~ t Broxam, Prof. Kate Daul'(l, head of the nu
program director, has announced trition department of the college 
the following programs for the of medicine, will supervise this 
coming year: new radio show each Friday morn-

FROM OUR BQYS IN' THE ing at 9:15. Nutrition talks and it
SERVICE-Letters that come to lustrative dramatizations will be 
the folks back home from men presented to develop an under
in the ?rmed forces are presented standing of how food affects our 
in the new WSUI program each daily lives. 
Tuesday alternoon at 12:30. Spon- MAN YOUR BATTLE STA
sored by the Scribblers' club, the TIONS-This program means ex
program features e~erpts from citing action in the thrilling and 
Jetters and interviews with boys timely transcribed stories about 
who are home on furlough. . the men and ships which make 

SENTIMENTAL MOO D S - up the na vy. Heard evel'Y Tues
Tuesday evening at 8:30 is the day at 12:45 noon, Man Your Bat
time to tune in WSUI for Senti- tie Siations presents real life stor
mental Moods, when Harold ias based on material from official 
Boughan of the WSUI staff is fca- navy files. 
lured at the console of the Ham- NEIGHBOORHOOD CALL
mond organ, presented to the un i- Your neighobr drops in at 11:15 
versity by the graduating class each Tuesday morning to explain 

Directed by President Janet 
Davenport of Neola, the Women's 
Recreation association will spon
sor activities of nine dubs in the 
organization and work in coopera
tion with the women's intramural 
program begininng this fall . 

Fall clubs and year round clubs 
which will begin activities soon 
are hoci;tey club and archery club, 
both open to evel'yone, the honor
ary tennis club, and Hawkeye 
Hoofers, open to both meo and wo
men interested in hiking, bicycling 
and all sorts of outings. 

Badminton and craft clubs are 
also open to all interested par
ticipants. Basketball club is an 
honorary organization to Which 
new members must be elected by 
merit, as are Seals, honorary 
swimming society, and Orchesis, 
wO/llen's honorary creative danc
ing club. 

Cooperating with intrammals, 
W.R.A. offers competition between 
different groups in team sports. 

The intramural program offers 
volleyball, mixed volleyball, bas
ketball , bowling, swimming and 
softball competition bet wee n 
dormitories, sororities, houses and 
to~nspeople. 

With Miss Davenport as pres
ident of W.R.A., other officers for 
the coming year are: Shirley Mad
sen pi Park Ridge, Ill., vice-pres
ident; Ann Oliver of New York 
City, second vice-president; Duva 
Baumgartner of Mason City, sec
retary; Ruth FraDzenburg of Con-

ot 1941. how the wartime government is -------------
FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD - protecting the average household. 

The Football Scoreboard program This is Ii transcribed ' program 
reopens for the fall months, as preseJ)ted by the office of price ad
Chuck Rehling, WSUI sports com- ministration. 

headed by Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
university faculty experts review 
the causes and progres of the cur
rent war at 7 o'clock each Tues
day evening on WSUr. Mimeo
graphed manuscripts may be sent 
to listeners who want copies of 
these talks. 

mentator, handles football 10re- SP}!:AKING FOR VICTORY
casts. Each Friday afternoon at Sponsored by the University of 
12 :30 forecasts of the week's grid- Iowa committee on civilian in
iron victors by top notch sports , formation and training servi~, 

writers are presented. I ~~~~:::.::::;::;:;::;=;:=::;:;:=====;:=;:=: EXCURSIONS IN SCIENCE- _ 
Benjamin Franklln and eleQtricity; 
Alexander Graham Bell and the 
telephOne; Thomas Edison and the 
phonograph-that's science his
tory! Showing the Illodern trends, 
WSUI presents Excursions in Sci ~ 
ence each Thursday morning at 
11:15, as a transcribed program. 

AMERICAN NOVEL-What the 
American novel bas to say a~out 
lhe problems, tendencies and social 
standards of the day is considered 
by Prof. Barthalow V. Crawford 
01 the English department each 
Tuesday and Thursday morning 
at 9 o'clock on onc of WSUl's most 
popular classroom broadca:ll.lf. 
Reading lists will be malted to lis
teners upon request. 

INTRODUCTION TO SOCI
OLOGY-Making its introduction 
on the air this year is Introduction 
to SOciology, broadcast direct from 
the classroom each Monday and 
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock 
by Prof. H. W. Saunders of the 
college of commerce. 

RECENT AND CONTEMPOR
ARY MUSIC- Pro!. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment, will bring listeners class
room comm nts Rnd solo and 
group performances of represents
!lve music on Recent and Contem
porary Music thIS year. The pto
gram will be heard every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday afternoon 
at 2:10. 

ARMS FOR VICTORY- The 
emailng stories of military dis
coveries and developments are 
d~~malizcd in Arms for Vi~tQry , 
heard over WSUI each Tuesday 
eVening at 8: 15 as a transcribed 
Program . 

BUILDERS OF RUSSIA- WSUl 
of tel's a p rlinent program about 
OUr allies, BuUd I'S of RUSSia, each 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:15 when 
Prot. Chester W. Clar\C of the his
tory department presents bio
Iraphical sketches of 15 great 
RUssians and their significant 
COntri bloltions • 

FAITH' OF' DEMOCRACY 
Under this litl e, WSUI presents 
• correlated series of interviews 
Of 1aculty members each Friday 
evening st 7: 15 conducted by 
Charles Mowell Foster ot the Eng
Uah deport mont Rntl Prof. Everett 
lialJ , h ad ot tho philbsophy de-

. 
Dainty, satin slips, as sleek and 
smooth fitting as second ski n, 
ta ilored for perfect fit; sheer, 
lovely, long-weill'ing ray 0 n 
srockings; only a part -of the 
mJiny new, dainty, femjnlne ar
ticles for the young coed in the 
new Fall shades and styles at 
H & H hosiery and lingerie 
store. 

• PI- & Gowna S1.49 to S3.98 · 
• 60le .. ... _ .. 89c to $1.39 

, • ·Pantie_ ... ... 39c to 79c 
• Slips . ... . .. S1.00 to 51418 
• BOQMcocUa C .I9... to $3.88 

J./&JJ HOSIERY and· , 

lINGElU~ , SJO,RE' . 
2 Doors So. of Strub's 

rad, treasurer; Mary Beth Timm of 
Muscatine, hockey club; Helen 
Cook of Bonneville, basketball 
club; Mildred Michaelson of Iowa 
City, archery club. 

~e F, Our .~to~e ~ for a Fr!8 l>qM Joolc: 

Dial 41 77 for Pic:k Up 
Elva Jane Bolle of Highland 

Park, Ill., Seals club; Pat Watson 
of Council Bluffs, Hawkeye Hoof
ers; Dorothy Binder of Whiting, 
Ind., Orchesis; Jean Covington of 
Savannah, Mo., crafts club; Bette 
Teall of Northwood, tennis club, 
Marjorie Davis of Cedar Rapids, 
badminton club. 

105 Ea l 
OoJlele St. Jowa Cll,y 

Iowa New Process LA NDERERS 

Catherine Chassell of Belle 
Fourche, S. D., 'is intramural hend 
and Lois Cammack of Salem is as
sitant intramural head. June Mil- I 

ner of Marion is publicity mana- .--111 .. ---------------------. ger. I 

. " 

HUNf. ~UPPltH 
Guns, SheUs. HunWlg Knives. 

'Iarm (lockJ • • $1.75 
• ~ ,. , . plu. taxes 

Here is Good News 
For S. U. [. 

.. 

Students 
Iowa City welcomes you and so does the Store 01 True 
"elue, Le~och and eilek. Drop in today to buy thoao 
littl. tbJD98 tlurt you 11* to make your room a bome. 
You wUl find a complete stock 10 fill your every need. 

Complete AHOI'tfMnt 

White f"""" iIId Pyrex Cooking Ware 

r 

r 

I 

~rtment. • -The Store of True V"',, Waihinglaa&.treat ZREmDOM OF TIm L~~' .. ________________________ .. --__ .. ~~--~ ________________ ~------------.. ------------------.. --~--________________________________________ __ 
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Ingenuity Tempered With Common Sense 
Will Make! Your Room Livable and Lovable 

Here it is-your home for eight 
months! Discouragi ng, isn' t it with 
st r iped ticking on the bed, two 
lone hangers dangling in the 
closet, cUI·tain rod drooping at an 
angle across the bare window, and 
all your trunks and bags heaped 
in the center. And what comes out 
of it is strictly up to you! 

or course you have pet schemes 
about colors and materials for 
'the room,' but a few suggestions 
from last year's experimenters 
might help. F irst a bit of corres
pondence with the l uture roomie 
to compare ideas may save squab
bles after you take possession of 
x354. And don't forget mother! 
She has beel) decorating houses for 
years and may know fUst the so
lution to that most perplexing 
knot. 

Keep It Quiet 
.Comfort is the keynote, so drop 

a line to someone you know and 
find out the exposure of your 
room. Blue, white and other light 
colo['s don't seem so dreamy wi th 
north-west winds howling through 
your room. Choose those colors 
with an eye to your endurance and 
their durability. Avoid wild 
splashes that will shout while you 
try to study. Remember that basic 
furnishings can be"chosen to last 
through college careers. 

The largest items and conse
quently the biggest headache will 
be !Selecting bedspreads and 
dra peries. There are many at
tractive matching or contrasting 
sets available to tempt you. Most 
of us swear by :figured drapes 
and close-tufted chenille spreads 
in a plain color which echos the 
scheme. Use glass curtains only 
if you are sure that you will ar
range to have them laundered fre
quently. Limp sooty curtains will 
make your spirits droop too. 

Scatter 1'1Il0ws 
Sturdy, punchy pillows in gay 

colors are essenti al for floor-sit
ters, in-bed-readers, and horse
back riders. A hassock is a very 
welcome addition to that lone 
chair for .evening chats and study 
sessions. 

Pert figured towels are used 
by ingenious college women for 
dresser scarves because of their 
practibility. Don't bring your co
logne bottle collection - it will 
catch only dust! 

Pennants and hordes of stuf
fed animals have gone their way 
as cherished room decorations. 
Bri ng the teddy bear if you can't 
bear to be separated from him, 
bu t leave his playmates ' at home. 
Since dormitories frown on dri v
ing nails in the walls, the re
sourceful one mats her prints and 
photos on gaily colored construc
tion paper and anchors them with 
scotch tape. Clippings from the 
hope-town papers, notes to the 
room-mate, dance programs and 
all the other previous parapher
nalia fit on a bulletin board of 
wallboard. 

The Eyes Have It 
Don't forget an approved study 

lamp and your pet desk accessories 
because you'll be spending a lot of 
time using them. Get together with 
the future roomie so you don't 
have a department store supply, 
but a pair of efficient dresser 
lights and an odd lamp will save 
eyes and temper. 

These are only suggestions prac
ticed by the eftlcient college wo
man but she is the one who, by 
planning ahead for her entire col
lege career, is able to devote a 
minimum of time to her room and 
yet have one of the most attrac
tive. 

Use .a11 the ingenuity you pos
sess, but temper it with common 
sense and make your headquarters 
livable, lovable and practical. 

Organization's RadioWork-

Child 'Study' Club 
* * * 

-Shows Influence of War 

* * * • Programs of the Radio Child 
Study club for 1942-43 show the 
wartime influence, with many of 
the lectures built around problems 
arising from the present world 
situation. 

The club, a cooperative venture 
of the Iowa child welfare research 
station here and the child develop
ment departments at Iowa State 
c;ollege and Iowa State Teachers 
college, will broadcast each Tues
day and Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 
over stations WSUl and WOI, be
ginning Sept. 29. 

Wartime Topics 
Among topics r evealing the war 

angle are: "When Mother Takes a 
War Job," "Family Recreation 
Without the Car," "The F amily 
Pocketbook irt Time of War," 
"Meeting the Young Child,'s Needs 
in Wartime," "Santa Claus in War 
and P eace," "Growing Vp In a 
World at War" and "The School 
Child's War Problems." 

Ten or more parents may organ
ize a study group to list«;!n to the 
programs and send to the child 
'Welfare station here for copies of 
the discussion which opens the 
Tadio broadcasts, presented by 
members of the faculty of the 
three colleges. 

Last year 225 groups took part 
In the Radio Child Study club, 
51 of them located In Iowa 

• towns, 6 In other states, and 1 
In a lorel.-n country, Ceylon. 
About 3,604 individual mem
bers were enrolled' In the study 
club plan. 
The schedule of the radio club 

is divided into four main sections 
with ten topics in each: "The Fam
ily," "Guiding the Infa nt and 
Preschool Child," "Guiding the 
Elementary School Child" and 
"Guiding the Adolescent ana 
Youth." 

Faculty Speakers 
Members of the University of 

Iowa faculty who will take part 
in the year's programs are: Prof. 
Robert R. Sears, head of the Iowa 
child welfar e r esearch station; 
Prot. May Pardee Youtz, Prof. 
Ruth Updegra11 and Prof. Ralph 
H. Ojemann, all of the child wel
fare station, Florence Lloyd of the 
home economics department, P rof. 
Edna Patzig and Alice Davis of 
the ar t department. 

P rof. Beth Wellman ana Afton 
Smith of the child welfare sta
tion, Prof. Hrbert F. Spitzer of the 
college of education, Dr. L. Bodine 
Higley, head of orthodontia ; Marie 
Diedesch of the home economics 
department, Prof. T. Hew Rob
erts of the college of education, 
Miriam E. Lowenberg, Bessie Mc
Niel, and Dr. Mildred E. Barnes 
of the college ot medicine. 

SUI Band Makes First Appearance Today 
¥ • ¥ • • ¥ 

Group Faces Most Gruelling Schedule of History 
With This Year's Activities Program 

Facing the most gruelling sched
ule in its h istory, the State Uni
versity of Iowa band, under the 
direction of Prof. C. B. Righter, 
will make Its first appearance this 
morning at the induction ceremony 
on the west approach 01 Old Capi
tol at 7:45 a.m. 

Long used to h igh speed sched
Ules, the 100-piece organization 
will attempt to prepare, rehearse 
and perform full-length half-time 
programs at seven football games 
in Iowa stadium, five of them 
occurring consecutiy ely. Football 
SChedules in normal years usually 
include three or follr home games, 
spaced at· intervals of two or thl"ee 
weeks. .. .. .. 

The colorful redcoats . wUl u
semble at 7:15 tbls .mornlnt at 
the south hall of tbe musle muuo 
buildIng In preparation tor 1IIe 
Impressive ceremony In front of 
Old Capitol, center of unIver
sIty aftalrs. The band wlU march 

, Irom the music buUdln, to U. 
place on the eampus~ , . .. .. .. 
Already at work on the tough 

schedule, the organization will hold 
its second r ehearsal of the 'new 
IIchool year this afternoon on the 
Iowa practice football field from 
4:10 to 5:30. The practice will in
clude all old members and new 

DANCING CLASSES 
For 

CHILDREN 
HARRIET WALSH 

Dtatlllie 
for lQformaUoll 

students who have been tenta
tively selected for membership 
earlier this week and the previous 
week. 

Professor Righter has announced 
that positions are still opl!n to 
those who wish to play in the uni
versity bands. Those accepted for 
membership wlll be placed either 
in the football band or tn the 
varsity, or second, band. 
The football band, which apPears 
at all home football game., will 
chiefly make up the membership 
of the concert band, which la or
ganized along ' with the varsity 
band at the end of the football sea
son. Women selected for band 
membership will be placed in the 
varsity band until the close of. the 
football season, when many var
sity band Jl)embers supplement 
the concert band. .. .. . 

The varsl" band, aier the 
direction 01 Aronld L. Oebllen. 
plays at eacb 01 the home bas
ketball ramel, ancl alIo preMD&I 
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SUI Students Work for Their Schooling I 

hips " awarded each year, on 
the basis lit "tudllut lInaulll,,1 
need and scholastic ability. Carr 
scholarships are available to stu 
dents In the colle res of liberal 
arls, enr lneerlnr , nd commerce. 
LaVerne 'Noye scholar, hlpg are 
available to World war 1 veter 
ans or theIr blood descendants. 

take advllllta (} JJ mited 1<*J 
(ulUls, roull'l llll tl'd by aillmli l al\d 
fdends. The ulI!ve!'slty's 'forms Of 
student aid and employment Bre 
not designed to pay aU 01 the stu. 
dcnt'~ cxpcn~CA. flu! they ~clll s~p. 
plemen t the ({u\ds of those who 
have ability, maintain satisfa ctory 
coJl cge recol'ds, Dlld who otherwiSe 
mii ht not b ubiI' to iO to coll~ge. 

... ¥ ¥ .. ¥ 
Between 60 to 80 Per Cent Work Out at Least 

Part of Their School Expenses 

Dress uniform- afternoon clothes have ,become more formal and are 
greatly in demand this year. Prudence Hamilton of Iowa City waits 
before the Johnson county honor roll for her da te-civilian or service 
man-in a two piece crepe dress with soft unpressed pleats in the 
skirt. The blouse is trimmed with hull rose loop wool. With th is she 
has a black wool purse and dull rose kidskin gloves. The fur felt hat 
has a large sweeping- brim with a scalloped edge. Miss Hamilton is a 
member of Delta Gamma sorority. 

Three-Inch Hair Cut Meets the Test 
• • • • • • Busy College Women Find It an Attractive, 

All-Occasion Hair Dress 

Crea ted especially to meet re- of hair . Don't apply soap directly 
quirements of busy women in col- to the hair-create a lather. The 
lege, the new three-inch hair cut old bug-a-boo of hot water has 
with an all-over permanent is a been dissipa ted. Have your water 
versatile and practical hairdo. The as hot as you stand. Curly hair 
permanent wave in the first place will be especially aided. 
doesn't take nearly so I long ,as Oil shampoos tend to supply a 
longer hair did. Your leather bob d eficienc~ of natural oil, contrib
is so easy to do, you can do it uting much to a reconditioning 
yourself in a jiffy. process. This is particularly help-

The time of shampooing is luI after exposure to sun and wind. 
reduced considerably, too. But If your hair is dry, spray it often 
glowing, healthy hair is essential, with oil by means of a perfume 
and the lirst reqUisite is cleanli- <l tomizer. 
ness. A shampoo every week or In beauty as in studies, a plan
every other week is a necessity. ned course of action produces the 
Soft water is a great advantage best results. The oft-recommended 
since hair is washed more easily 50 or 100 brush strokes must not 
and the soap rinses out more read- be neglected and it is best to a re
ily. gular time of day for this part of 

.Select your soap or shampoo I the ritual. . 
With care accordmg to your type Statistics prove that confidence 

in your appearance shoots up your 
leveral col\certs during tbe year efficiency rating several points 
in tbe music studio building. Also, t)1e sparkling spic and span . . .. 
Students who join either unit of 

the bands may substitute band for 
military credit, Professor Righter 
announces, p ovided that they 
meet all requirements of the band. 

A new plan has been started 
this year whereby juniors, seniors 
and graduate students may be 
members of the band and attend 
only two of the regular weekly 
rehearsals, provided one of the 
rehearsals is on Friday and they 
attend the last practice before each 
concert. 

picture you present to all behold
ers is a major contribution to the 
beauty of th e campus. 

The modern short hair mpde 
shuns the old-time shingle and 
goes out for the feminine a.nd 
highly practical feather bob with 
wispy curls in the short length 
most becoming to you. 

I'or the dances, parties and 
formal occasions, curls may be 
sleeked with another flick of the 
comb into a sophisticated pompa
dour to complete any attire. Truly 
an accommodating mode. 

Betw~en 60 and 80 per cent 
of the University or Iowa's stu
dents normally work to cover at 
least a part of their school ex
penses during the time they are 
o,n the campus. 

Most of them work for board 
or room, or both; some, usually 
those with special skill s, find cash 
employment on the campus Or in 
the city. Many take advantage of 
the university's partial tuition ex
emptions and loan funds, set 
aside for worthy and needy stu
dents who must supplement their 
funds from home in order to com
plete col lege educations. 

In such a situation, *tuden&l 
are not surprised When they 
discover a hlgh-ranklnr echolar 
froln their mornln.- physic. 
class eamlrir his meals by wash. 
lUI' dlsbes at Iowa Union, or 
when tbey see a youn.- man 
dressed In formal attire fin
Ishing up his evenlnr work on 
the mornlnr edition of The Dally 
Iowan, thc stUdent newspaper, 
belore he lelLves for III univer-
sity party. • 
The aniversitt Is liberal in per

mitti ng its studen ts to do the 
jobs nece~sary in JOeeping :the 
wheels of Iowa's largest educa
tional institution turning. 

Largesl unit Of student em
ployment on the campUJll is the 
University hospital system, where 
hundreds of students work for 
their meals. Many of them work 
full-time at the hospital during 
the summer months, accumulating 
board credits to app ly 6n meals 
during the following semesters. 

Leo W. Sweeney, manarer of 
-the student employment ser-

1. He Wears a Pair 01 
Sliver Wings # 3UO' 

2. I Left My Heart at the ' 
Sta.-e Door Canteen 
# 33620 

3. Jingle J an.-Ie Jlnrle 
# 36604 

4. My Devotion # 36820 

5, Be Careful, It'. My 
Heart # 36616 

6. Idaho # 36613 

7. I've Got a Gal In 
Kalamazoo # 36622 

8. Sleepy l.a.-con #385t9 

9. Johnny DOUl"hboy 
# 36558 

10. Who Wouidrt't Love 
You? # 36526 

at 

.. Sears 

You.Can't Top Us , 
~ for 

Milsic Supplies' 
PETERSON-WEST 

MUSIC CO. 
HUYETT MUSIC 

Band In~trumenls 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Complete Musical' 

accessories 

, 
STORE 

Sheet Music 
String Instruments 
Accessories and 

Repairing 

Huyett Musjc Store 
Pelerson-WesfMusic (o~ 
. ; .. 

~lO IQwa Ave. 

vice, which II maIntaIned with
out chltrre to help students find 
Jobs, expects the student em
ployment pIcture for lall to be 
brtrht. Students in search Of 

·board jobs will have little dif
ficulty In' locatlnl' them, he said. 
In adn I tion to the usus I board 

jobs, S (l m e students w ill eam 
board this . year by serving meals 
to the cadets of the N9vy Pre
Flight training schoo l, or work
ing in the navy kItchens, Sweeney 
said . Mt'als tor the cadet per
sonnel ar e prepared and served by 
the university . 

The cash job situation is un
certain, however. Size of the un i
versity's NYA allotment, p rovid
ing cash employment tor a limited 
number of students, is not yet 
known . Students with speCial skills 
will have the normal opportunities 
to find cash work in town or on 
the campus. 

Several hundred qualified stu
dents will help to pay their way 
by living in one of the univer
s ity's nine cooperative dormitories, 
where board and room costs arli 
reduced by the residents doing the 
necessa ry work on maintenance. 

A limited number of partial , 
tuUlon exemptions and scholar -

Ia addition, eligible students may 

,BROWN'S 
Unique C.leaning 

Will Satisfy You! 

We assure you that we 

will make your clothes 

look like new, 

DIAL 3663 

~ 

I • '. 
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s EARS. ROE B U C K AN 1J.~~tat, 

. .' . '. ~ . . 

Invite You to Hear 9 GREAT RECORDINGS 

r CONDUCTING 
• I 

THE' ALL AMERICAN_YOUTH ORCHESTRA 

~<~ JL., 
:..~ ~ 
~ 

UAIfMJ' OlOilOUS 
fOUlIH SYMPHOHY 

A . upreme perforl'll anee of 
Brahms' immortal chnic, 
hailed ar-ooe of the outltand
inr re<:ordin .. of 1941. 
Six ll· inch R. eeotda,~~tfA 

Set .52- (r"'-

~~~ 
~ 
Willi'S DlllGHTfUl. 

INV"""ON TO TMI DANC. 
Dr. 5tokowI1o:i', rich interpre
tation endow. an old favorite 
with new life and color in thi. 
.pitited performance. 
One l~-inch Record, ~ liM 

lH81.D T,~ 

T~"IICOVSkV'S 
"'''tH~IQUI" SYMPHONY 

AlwaY' a favorite put of '.Y Stokowski concert, the 
• Pathetique" reCeive. a Ilor i
-11 dynamic: reading in mit 
palllOnate performance. 
Six ll-inch Recorda, ., ~IIJ 

Set 4n- TfIV 

. 
It is now only :J little over :r year since 
ILeopold Stokow~ki ' forme,\ The All 
Ameri.ca n Youth Orch tr.!. )"t in that 
Ihort time, th is tolent~d group of mu
sician. have won their pla,c ~mong the 
finest symphony orchestras or ~II lime. 

Their sensationa lly succe rul tour of 
the Atl'lntic seaboard and Sourh Amer
ica last summer brought instant acclaim 
from critics and audience ~"ke. 

. And their gloriou5 recordings lor 
Columbia M asterwork. have cHried 
their fame to mu ic loycr ~\ cr)\\here. 

. Make a point to «1m in and hear 
these JUptrb recordings 'WOn. 

n. overpo"ering 
eloquence of Wag
nu', immortal IOV$ 

music find. magnifi
cent upreuioo in 
thil recording by Dr. 
Stokow,ld and hi' 
fine lIew orchuu&. 
Three l2-inch 
Jecorda, 

Set ~7' 

In all mUlie, perhlpl no , ym
phony it more thrilling or 
belter loved than Beethoven', 
tremendous Fifth. And here it 
its definitive record in" .. itb 
an unparalleled interpretation 
by Dr. Stolto ..... ki. 
Five 12-inch Re<:or~ .tf~1g 

&1 m rV'_ 

tHE SIAl " .. HOllO IANN. 
...... 000 lUIS AMI.IU. 

You'll want to nand up and 
cheer whtfl you hur ,h_ 
u irring performancts. The 
national anthem and Irving 
Berlin'l malterp iece,ardn,ed 
for full orchestra. 
One IQ.iDch Record, "f~,A 

In 04-D UIT 

Th" Gory (olo'ln~s 
)nd u"':Ise {hI,Il",. 
of Str.nin,ly·s "rcat 
b.\l~t ha\·c. been 
caught in a ma. ter
ful I>er[ormancc-l 
real ",h<lwl'le~e" for 
any collection. 
Three l2-ind; 
Rtwd , J :lSI 

Set 4~6' Y *,,'. 

M"U. ' C£ RAVEL'S 
' .. MOUS IOLIItO 
One or the mo t 
popular piece. in 
th e o rchutra l 
repertoire, in a 
Stoko ..... kI IIIler· 
~ re t Qtion bUI r
IIlg with dyn30lic 
• .... e.p and power. 
Two IO·inch 

le~r~174 ;2.'!e 

J)vnltak'. Itrtat 
ela' it in a du
zlInll p,·dbrlll
~nrl' hy I.t pold 
Stukull ki and 

·-L"' ~1'··'· ' lhf \ IIAnminn 
Ytlllth Orrhl:ltrl . 
Six 12' ~lch 
Rrt til "'6U 

.; Set .. l,,' r, :iii' 

:,M :A S ,t 'E R W 0 R' K S R E COR D S 
_. l .................. ..........w l ........... .... 

1 __ ••• ' ...... .. 

II 

~ 
b 
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I to the cost price to insure getting I the majority of women buy ready 

" high quality sull , wise warbm!! modcs. ScriuusJy colls ider n dart 
buyer" arc ~eeking an exact fil hCI'e ana a truck there to indlvid
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it is often impossible to chaIlie suit wIech will look equally well 
from working cloUI lor Ihat im- in oUlce or lughl dub is ollen the 
portan! dinner enlaa:emenl The one to choose. 23 SUI Faculty Members Will Lecture in New,' Purchase That New . 

( D I Fall Suit With Eye 
ourse eSlgned 10 Interpret the World TodaYIFixed on lis Quality 

Since II,!' main beauty of a suit 
Is its exquisite !ailoring, be cei- ualize. 11.. 1-------------
tain that it looks like il wa. made The rulES of versatility and dur- M 0 N' G 0 M.I Y W A I D 
only for you. Those who have th~ir ability in SUII selection hold true 

c=l=o::th=e::s=m= ad=e= h=a=v=e=n=o=w=o=ITY= ,=b:;:U:::t :::l=v:;:e:::n:;:m=o:::re=th=ese==b=US:::Y==d:::::y=s =w:;:h=e=n I r-------------. I never expectcd to find them ue- Are yeu planning to buy a fall A new series of public lectUl'es 
deallne with the world today and 
designed to furnish a background 
of information for understanding 
world problems, will be held for 

Solving Wartime 
Stocking Problem 

cause of the victory haircuts. With Euil? If -;0, you wi!l want it to last DUN N I 5 .... iIiiiiiI ... ___ ...., __ '"' .. __________ ~ 

them come their accessory-ear- I! good dl'ul 10nRer than just a sea~ - ,... _____________ -.~!!!!"-.... ~-_.~~~ 
Ings. Small nowers or dots of £on, so choose with care. r 

the first time this year. 
Prot. ~ . B. Reuter of the soc-

, ciology department will give the 
Introductory lecture of the series, 
"The Fundamental Problem," to
morrow night. 

J.,ectures will be given each 
Wednesday evening throughout 
the year at 7:30 p.m. in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. Twenty- I h r e e 
members of the faculty -from !It
teen departments and colleges will 
speok. 

Open to Public 
Students enrolll'd In the "World 

Today" course wiil be required 
to attend these lectures, Which are 
open to the public. 

O!tering an opportunity lor pro
fessors of various departments to 
express the relation of their field 
to the current situation, the lec
tures will cohtinue through the 
year until March 31. 

Speaker8 
Speokers, subjects and appear

,neil dates of Ihe lectures are: 
Sept. 15, "The Historical Setting 
of the Present World Disorder," 
PrOf. Troyer Anderson of the his
lOry department; Sept. 23, "The 
Political Setting of the Presen t 
World Qisorder," Prof. J. Van 
der Zee of the political SCience de
partment; Sept. 30, "The Economic 
Setting ot the Present World Dis
order," Prof. Howard Bowen of 
the economics department. 

Oct. 7, "The Social Setting of the 
present World Disorder," Pro!. 
Clyde W. Hart of the sociology 
department; Oct. 14, "Social Im
plications ot Physics in the World 
Today," Prot. G. W. Stewart, head 
of the physics department; Oct, 
21 , "The Con trib ution of Chem
Istry to Post War Problems," Prof. 
George G1ockler, head of the 
chen1istry department; Oct. 29, 
"Biology and the Post War Prob
lems, Prof. W. F. Loehwing, head 
of the botany department. 

Public Healtb 
Nov. 4, "International Organiza

tion for Public Health," Prof. Mil
ford E. Barnes of the college of 
medicine; Nov. 11, "International 
Attitudes," Prof. Norman Meier 
of the psychology department: 
Nov. 18, "The United States as a 
Factor in the World Order," Prof. 
Winfred T. Root, head of the his
tory department. 

Tiov. 25, "International Law," 
Pro!. Kirk Porter, head of the 
political science department; Dec. 
8, ''The Location of Industry," 
Prof. Harold McCarty of the eco
nomics department, Dec. 16, 
"Democratic Education in the Post 
War World," Prot. Ernest Horn of 
the college of education; Jan. 6, 
"Cultural Lag," Prof. Harold 
Saunders of the sociology depart
ment. 

Literature and War 

JCreamJ Substitute 
Developed to Keep 
Female Legs Warm 

But ihere is a solution to the 
stocking situation in time of war, 
after ail. Beauty experts and 
science laboratories have devel
oped what seems to be a panacea 
for the no-nylon, not-much-silk 
ailment-a stocking that will come 
in stick form and will keep your 
legs warm right through the fali 
and winter. 

It's the special creamy base of 
the stuff that is supposed to do 
the trick by guarding your legs 

color will go to Ihe oCfice or the Good wool is s!ilI available in 
tlassroon: and long sophisticates this Y2ur's ClothES, but the stock 
I will cascade from the ear.; for is rapidly diminlshing. Those who 
those "ultra" occasions. believe there is no substitute os 

Sterling silver will take the good :1S a "lOO\7c virgin wool" 
place of needed baser melsls of label will wanl 10 be mighty care~ 
formal jewelry. Clips, brac I IS lui to se l ct n style and shade 
and nel'klaces In an as~or,ment ot which will be jun as smart next 
intricate carving will f1aller atter~ yeor and the following. 
noon or llinner dresses. High shades are going to be 

Still :J\'ailable and ever-popular I trement!ously popular this year 
are the Mexican and Indian nov- but the wisest shopper wlil prefer 
elUes in coin silver and turquoise. a color she will not Ure of. Brown, 
Worn in the summer to show off I black and blue are conservative, 
B tan and in the winter to com- durable, practical and easy to live 
plement white skin, they are " first with thl! dUl'o lion if need be. Yet, 
love" on many jewelry lists. worn with the proper accessories 

Women wiil be d Cora ted, if th y can be just as giddy and fri
designers have to steal baby's volous n~ the more obviously gay 
wooden beads, and father's bath colors. 
sponge t('l do it. A well as adding a few dollars 

from cold winds and from chap- DUN N I ~-..... --------------"!""'---~ 
ping and drying. Surely now the -
college women will find no rea
son to miss nylons and silks during 
the stiff months to come. 

Aboa~ Socks 
And for less formal occasions 

when just any old pair of anklets 
won't do, there are the fluffy, ir
resistible angora anklets in smooth, 
heavenly shades - 1111 ready to 
match up with the best sweaters 
in your wardrobe. Another new 
development for the short stocking 
lovers is the new nylon anklet-a 
wearable, tearable life saver for 
the lazy girl who would neglect 
the needle and thread. The manu
factUrers declare that they are 
practically impossible to wear out. 
They look like wool, feel like wool 
and wear like-nylon. 

Lon,les Are Back 
Colton and lisle socks and stock

ings in vivid shades will be in 
again this fall with the anklets, 
\\(hich are indestructable through 
washings and wearings Dnd more 
washings Dnd wearings. When the 
bitter winter comes on, turn danc
ing elf in all shades of green and 
red long lyle hose. They'll keep 
the knees from chapping and 
match your sweaters and skirts as 
well as any anklet made. 

Those collegiannes who wear 
skirts and coats a little longer 
might look into the prospects ot I 
knee-length socks. They take the 
place of full-length cotton hose, 
and are made in luciol,ls argyle 
plaids and plain-colored ribs. No 
one could deny the fact that they, 
too, will save the wearer from 
many uncomfortable chill bites ' $14.95 
and sandpaper-finished legs. 

Thus it might be said that the 
stocking situation for the duration 
is looking up. Worthy substitutes 
for everyday wear have been de
signed to help you have that oc
casional pair ot nylons (which you 
have almost signed away your soul 
to get) tor your S nday-go-to
meetin' best. 

$14.95 

Jan. 13, "Literature and the ------------

Ch~n by Anny, Navy, and Marines as sweethearts ofU,S,O. I 

Left: "Wist Guy" . . . clever two-piece dress of velVetCCJl, 
banded in perfectly matched faiUe. Your choice of red, QUe 

brown, smoke blue, black. Si~es 9-15. Righi: "JAmhj, Pi," 
•.. .selective charm for momentous moments-twa-piece velve
teen dress with blue or pink applique "lambs." lu nut browD, 

> midnight blue, clarel, black. Sizes 9-15. World CriSiS," Prof. E. P. Kuhl of 
the English department; Jan 20, 
"The Impact of International Re
lations on Social Welfare," Jack 
'1'. Johnson of the political sci
ence department; Jon. 27, "The 
Road to War," Prot. Troyer An

Beads Take Over 
Long Strings Worn 

Over Sweaters 
derson of the history department; !.--------...... ---..! 

DUNN'S 
Feb. 3, "International Role of 

Capital," Addison Hickman ot the 
economJcs del)artment; Feb. 10, 
"Population Pressure lind Inter
national Relations," Prof. Harold 
Saunders of the sociology depart
ment; Feb. 17, "The Role of Ethics 
In Post War Reconstruction," Prof. 
;'11. S. Sellars of the philosophy <le

Remember the colored wooden 
beads you played with in kinder
garten? They have grown up Bnd 
are going to college classes now! 

Best of all collegiate fashions 
this faU are the long strings of 
beads to wear over sweaters and 
sport dt·esses. Not only are they 
strung into necklaces, but clust
ered t('lgether in clips, pins and 
braceJet~ 

'You have a duty that ·· 
partmenl. 

international Law . this new pen 
Feb. 24, "A Legal Basis for En

fordng International Law," Prof. 
Paul Sayre of the college of law ; 
1.farch 3, "Imperialism," Prof. Ross 
LiVingston of the history depart
ment; March 10 " Implications of 
1.fodern Warfare for the Structure 
of Society," Col. Homer H. 
Slauehter, head of the military de
Partment. 

March 17, "The Future of In
ternational Political Organization," 
PtOf. J . Van del' Zee of the ppliti
cal science department; March 24, 
j'Relilion and World Reconstruc
tion," PrOf. M. Willard Lampe, 
head of the school of religion: and 
March 31, .. Ideolo&ical Factors in 
World Reorganization," Pro t. 
Clyde W, Hart of the sociology de
partmlmt. 

LECTURES-
(Ct)l\tinued from pale 1) 

Ice tlier, he wili analyze the war 
IIId present h is plan for victory. 

A aerlel of three lectures bl' 
.'Ionall)' IInown leholan Is al .. 
MIDI arran led, and more COlD

,Jete InformaUon will be avall
abl' laler In 'he year, Prof_r 

= 

Seeds, shells and even corks are 
also used in these crazy chalm to 
ornament clothes in these priority
wise days. They can even be made 
at home with a strong n!!edle, a 
dab of paint and a bit of imagin
ation. 

Oddly shaped animals-the like 
of which are never found in 
zoology books-will ra'ce all Over 
the lapels and collars of suila and 
dresses. Wood will olain be the 
favorite material for these. 

Pearls, the traditional jewelry 
of college women, will be lSeen in 
all len~ths and places aeain this 
year. Tummy-lenlth and short 
sinele strands will complement 
sweaters and "furloUlh" dresses. 
Multiple strands, bracelets and / 
button earrinls will be wed for 
more drl'8sed-up occasions. 

Accen& 011 £an 
Ears are poppln. out where you 

Harper reporta. .' 
Tick4rts to theae lectures are 

free to universlt1 stUdents and tac
ulty members. In past years, the 
lectures have attracted larle aud
iences, and' because of the wide 
variety of topicA, the same results 
are expected this year. 

GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC 
ART SUPPLIES 

CIt 

STILL WELL PAINT STORE 

was born 
,to share J 

'~ 
To get top grades ••• tl) Cl)1II11lete 
your atudiea witb .~ lllllt ae. 
euracy-tbeee at" poelti~e dllties 
today, And 1O help roo. bel-e is 
tbe new Parker "51.' l'oiBe it in 
yoor finp-re&ilIt if 1011 can ita 
penuuive urge 10 80' 'flteD tho 
naagicl Thie II lhe 0111)' pelrthat 
eaa UII!! amumg new f'Qrker "51" 
1aIt. 1, Jries "" you JAl"ile. No 

t"UAlWlftU 8Y un <O!<'N4C1't ".,..,'. m... »iaJnI>fIll on t/oII _ 
II _ __ lIoMOIkIiliIwJly_. 

__ ........ iot/",. aM QIUM!'r"'.liJ~t 

....... _1IIIw ./tII. lSi. """',.,"' 

..-. w....-,.~ 6un<lli ... 11 
"..10 • .,/_ionJly ""-e-J.J 
II ,.,..",. aJIRfI/- ". TIw Park<,. 
.... ~,J""..,;JJo,.,,~ 

.' 

hlotter n-*l! Yet the P.t.' 
"51" can al ... handle any ink ~ 
perfection. Try tbe Parker '.'511' 
willi "5]"' Ink at r.our pen~. 
YOll'1I like tbe ' Iorpedo" piliqt 
•• , ita aplit _d alarli"l .. • ita 
&atm)' glide. Parker "51" peGI''-
112.50 alld '15.00. Wocld r~ 
Parker VacUlJlatio pMa. 'S.OO'" 
1/1.75. Seta 18.75 .ad up. 
~ ..... "'. ,,,.u u. CoitAili 

" .,.,. _ 0.:;. ""'_ 

By 

LeedJs - ltd. 
1.3 Advertised In 

Mademoiselle 

' Here i. the coat you'll wear every

where for everything froll'l early Fall 

right through Spring. It has a full zip-In 

leather lining that makes it right for 

every kind of weather. And you can't 

help but feel comfortable in this coat 

for the leather shell is ingeniously 

made to give and stretch with every 

body action. 

DUNN'S 
_eeeMIi"' ••• ifl+ 

Priced 

At 

$25. 
$35. 
$39.75 

FOR

-WORK 
- SPORT 
- SCItOOL 

$3'.95 
Sizes 
3-10 

Widths 
AAA-C 

Choose your oxford. 
from our tremendous 
.eledion of styl •• ' 

All.BROWN 
BROWN-WHITE 
TAN-BROWN 
Combination. 

I 

We bov;ht ftwI fabric ourselves 01 a very special 

purchose. (You'v .... n II In $29,98 coo's" And we wonl 
ahead and ltyIed thom ou .... lv ... 100. That's why you 
woo', ... any cool. anywlwtre quito lile. those\ LUx-

uriously 10ft knltl~ Roec ••••• l00fD wool foe., lOOfD 
CIotton bock ••• practical, 'Worm and beautiful. And wnol 
~. did you 1Icw. In mind. Slim boJlCOCl" CalUOl bal· 

maeoan' Stunning 'Wr9paround' They',. hor.l-In a host 

of colors, ftlalvring nude and cam.llono. Sll •• 10-20. 

19.98. 

r. 
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DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 
Head Football Coach 

. .-~ ...... 
GOOD LUCK, IOWA 

FIRETENDER STOKERS 

LAREW ~O. 
, 

Plumbing and Heating 

Dial 9681 

Across From City Hall 

Call up Batley Dial 9494 

from the 

No.1, 101 S.Clinton ............. 25,14 

No.2, 224 E. Wash. . ............ 5935 

No.3, 217 S. Dubuque .......... --; .181 

Economy Grocery. Sfor~ 
. 

Oct. 17~lIlinois (Dad's Day) (here) \ J 

...---. TH E DALLY IOWAN, IOWA CI'l'Y, IOWA TUESDAY, SF.PTtMBER 8, 1942 , 

. 

• • • . on forevermore 
. 

As another .year starts, these Iowa City firms invite you ,to joi~ w.ith them in extendin~ their ,hol~~f~#~ 
support to l~he fia,ks of 1942 

, 

I' 

• 
1942 

Football Schdule Listed Below 
1he Ads on This Page. 

• • 

• 

ORDER YOUR 

1944 HAWKEtE 
at the 

Registration Desk 
liThe Finest of Them All" 

...,. .~. 

W ..... ,,-:-' .. .... --:. 

Oct. 31 - Purdue (here) -.,. ...... 

Nov. 7- Wisconsin (Homecoming) (here) 

Hotel Jefferson 
"Home of The Huddle" 
IOWA CITY'S NEWEST AND 

SMARTEST FOOD ROOM 

E. C. Kuenzel, Mgr. 

Nov. 14- Minnesota (away) 

KARL'S PAINT STORE ... 

Karl Kaufman 

Pittsburgh Paint 
"Smooth as Glass" 

Nov. 28- Michigon (away) 

. 

1 

:::: -

, 

h 
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Two Iowa Students Find Adventure-

See ~merica first-Via the Thumb Route 
-As 'Open Road' Boys in Cactu. ~untry 

* * * * * * * * * • • • e 
By DICK SP ENCER jeep, arLer dark .• . . a'l'" aver 

aging 10 m.p./!. for the. whole 
trip. Dumped ollt at Wendover, 
Utah, and wal.ked pver ,nto Nev
ada late at n\Jbt Hunted out a 
nice unoccupied Ila' rock and 
bedded down for the rest of the 
night. 

Dotty Lamour's Long Beach m~m-"l had navel' pa~ one of them. 
The c"lendar said "July 31" and 

that mennt the old ball and ch /lin 
would b released for about five 
weeks. Inspired by B. Hope and B. 
Crosby in theil' "Road to Singa
pore" ond "Road to Zanzibar" 
pictures, and doubly Inspired by 
the purring sound of twenty bucks 
worth of 1'I0al'ded lettuce leaves, 
we sta l'ted our own "road" picture. 
Only we' couldn't ca ll it a road to 
"lOrneplace," so we just decided 
tq go ten dollal'S in one direction 
and then turn arOUnd. 

T/lumbs West 
We packed a ll t he lu xur ies of 

horne in to a couple of knapsacks, 
including a .22 pjstol and a foot
long knife to "brcsh the val'm Its 
oH'n our blankets" wi th a t night. 
Our boudoir, a cricke t-eaten 
army tent and blanket, went into 
the warsack also. We picked up a 

-A Thrill Ride III A ".Jeep"

highway map of the United States, 
plied our stuff in a heap next 
to the U. S. 6 concrete ribbon, and 
hoisted OUl' thum~s pointed west. 

"Through tall corn and tat 
hogs a ll the ~y to Council 
Bluffs, the town that Pinkston 
built: crossed tbe Muddy Mls
lOUr! n d were on the wa.y. Took 
a sqialnt at tbe "plke.d capitol 
at Lincoln , and a ught a. ride 
while sta.ndiDg ,under a. "No 
hltch-Itlklng" slgn in a. truck 
marked "No 'R(derJl," 
The second night out brought us 

to Greeley, Colorlldo. ' Or rather 
a frosty wheat-stubble field just 
out of Greeley. Then an early 
morning ride th"ough Big Thomp
son Canyon in the back of a pick
up, and ovcr the pa.~s in the Rocky 
Mounta'n National park, " up 
more (pan 1200 feet, and snowl 
Gross wanls to live in the moun
tains becau,e a cigarette burns 
about 21: minutes at that altitude. 
Ovq Ral;>bit- Ear'l. pass with the 
only drurtk I ever saw who could 
wmbine his drinking and moun
tain driving and still maintain 
hJ 50 m.p.h. on the curves. 

'!ben Craig, Colorado, ... where 
we walked half a mile through 

I 
sage-brush [or privacy, and were 
sill! crowded out of bed by various 
(onns of Colorado wildlife. Next 
a.,m. look us out at the state and 
into Utah. Through the Uin ta 
mounta.ins and down into Salt Lake 
City with, of course, a trip throug~ 
the Morman Temple. Gross had 
jllIcked his razor in the bottom of 
the sack, and four gUYs asked 
"Brother Gross" for the Mormon 
jllImphlet. 

Great Salt Lake ... and our !irst 
b~th! Have you ever seen a guy 
floating with his feet out of the 
water, and waving a bottle in one 
hJnd and hamburger in the other? 
Well, that's Salt Lakel Yeab, and 
800 miles later you're still combi ng 
salt out of your hair. And we knew 
two fellows that didn't tiII their 
canteen the day before, and busted 
their Ups all up laughiqg at each 
o\l1er. Sa lt water feels swell in a 
set of cracked lips. Now I know 
how a Ubangi feels when he wants 
to whistle at something or otherl 

• • • 
Now for the thrill ride. Cllp

Ding off 108 miles of Grea~ Salt 
Lake desert country I,.. a.n army 

Since 1871 

• • • 
Funny thing a bout Nevada, no

body goes into town . All our rides 
took us from one town to between 
another. I d idn't know where they 
were going, but it left us in the de
sert! A big desert dieseJ truck 
p icked us up just as our eyes start
ed frying. We added a tew more 
hundred pounds to a 96,000 
pound load .. . . . of 100 pound 
bombs. 

Tirin:I of road travel just a 
bit, we look a private car out of 
a little desert depot. .. a refri
geration car on a Californ ia 
f reight. It W;lS one of tQe nicer 
fre ight cars, though, so we sp~nt 
the night in the r eefer while we 
rattled across the Black Rock and 
Smoke Creek deserts of Nevada. 
Skipping the "Zephyr," a short 
cr~-j('sert hike took us into 
F ernley where "Mae" set u s up 
to a brealdast "on the h ouse" in 
Mae's Cate. Then Reno, where old 
Spade-hoa rd GglSS got a shave so 
be could see what these gay d i
vOrcees rarely looked like. I had 
forgotten that Gross had a chin. 

"Frisco 
Then California and over the 

S ierra Nevadas. Stopped at the 
Capitol at Sacremento, where they 
have a tree from every country in 
the world . Crassed the Oakland 
bridge into San Francisco.,. 
"F risco" when out of earshot of 
the nat,ive sons .... and what a 
town! 

Four days in "F risco" al\d we 
had been to everything from The 
Rikisba ~n China town's Ross Alley 
to the top Of Co it towel'. Through 
Ko~ng Cbow temple, the Embarca-

MEXI<JALI - Lots of Colored 
Lights and Big H .. ts-

dero, Fisherman's wharf, Cliff: 
house, old Wells F argo, and 
through every "pair of doors" on 
the Bart-ary coast. 

• • • 
We passed through Skid Row 

where we saw hundreds of other 
bums . . . I mean hundreds of 
bums. we bad put on a clean 
8hlrt in FrIsco. Sa.l In Breen's 
cafe, where Jack London and 
Bret Harie got a lot of their 
dflllcriptions of varlou, types of 
huma.nlty. We ha.d some .sha.rk's 
fin soup In Chinatown, prawn 
and oysters on F isherman's 
wha.rf, and some kind of 8()UP 
served In tall gla8ses on tbe 8a.r
bary coast .. . called "Slnga.pore 
Sling." We saw Golden Gate, 
I'ot a. far off view of Alcalra. 
and saw lots of war activity we ' 
won't mention because some of 
youse ruyS might be spies, 

• • • 
Bid Adieu to foggy 'Frisco, and 

hea<;\ed south. Through a coas tal 
dlw, .out and spent th e night in 

/. 

(Both New and Used) 

3ion, W~ll, not exactly IN her 
mansion, bu t III a fruit orchard 
about fifteen miles from there. 

Then San Diego, and a wonder
ful afternoon with Ensign Gene 
C. Anderson . . . yeah, Andy, the 
little blond cheerleader for Iowa 
a couple of years ago! Spent the 
n ight on an ant hill i ust south of 
Diego, and dropped down to Ti
j uana the next day. A border 
bounce: put the hook to us .... 
seems there was a Ultle matter of 
being in uniform and something 
about having some papers we 
didn't hove. 

What Food! 
Then across southern California 

with its Carrizo desert and Im
perial valJey ... below sea level! 
headed south for a detour into 
Mexicali. What food! Taco$, tortil
las, enchilladas, tamales ... but 
Mexicali Gross couldn't locate a 
do-nut anywhere. We spent most 

ArIzona., too, ca.n be a mite ul\k.tnil 
to It's kn~ghts of t.jte open road! 

of the night in a kind ot garden 
place with lots of lights, tables, 
a nd big hals. It was a Mexican 
outdoor broadcast and everyone 
was eating and drinking. :rhe Car
rizo desert bad left our tongues 
two sizes larger, so we eac~ or
dered up a "pichel de cerveza." 
Whatever it was it sUre tasted 
good, and took a lot of Lhe dust 
out of OUt' throats. 

Hit the road again . . . and It 
hit us right back! S,t~o!t i!J Ole 
desert, we were 1'lok \1P Ily a 
Greyhound bus drlv~ and haul
e.d almost into }:"~jI.. Nillipn a, 
too, can be Jus t a mite unkInd 
to Its knights of the open ro .. d. 
We bounced a round. riding 
dead-h"ad on truck freights, a.nd 
ended up sleeping \In an ice
h"use lawn In some little Mesa 
Metropolis cast of Phoenix. Next 
day took us out of Arizona, 
across :-lew Mexico. and Int<. EI 
Pa.so. r.ot a pass from thc Pro
vost MlU'llbaJ at the M. P . sta
tion thpre .. nd went into Juarez. 
Mexico a.1I pure and legal. 
Saw most of the high spots at 

Old Ciudad Juarez, and did a little 
shopping. Back to EI Paso, and 
headed east again. Then we camc 
to a junction in the Big Bend 
country of west Texas ... where 
h ighway 80 and 290 separate. 
Gross was getting a nxious to see 
Buffalo, N, Y. again and I just 
wanted to waller around in Texas. 
So we came to the parting of the 
ways . , . Gross d rove off Into the 
darkness at the controls of a big, 
semi-trailer, and I stood there 
up to my ea rs in Texas with a 
flashlight in one hand and a pistol 
in the other. 

Texas Moon 
There was a big Texas moon 

which ligbted up the hjghway 
enough to make a f lashlight u n
necessary fo r walking. Looking 
ahead, I c041d see several little 
"piles" on the edge of the r oad; 
but after abou t a half hour of 
walking i t suddenly str uck me tha t 
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STUDENT SUPA~Ir:S 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

• • , • • • • 
SR C~ ~OMPLETE AND APPROVED OUTFITS FOR 

~'NliER DRAWING 
_. - ~90LOGY - PHY$ICS • . '. • • 

• ZIPPER NqrE BOOIS 
• rou TAIN PENS 

• ARtIST SUPPLIES 

• • • 
• STUDY LAMPS 

• LAUNDRY CASES 
• STATIONERY 

10wa Book Store 

I put the spotlight on the next 
I put the spotlight on the nex t one, 

heard it bu%Z aJld slither oft the 
road ... then I knew! I had heard 
that the hot pavement made a nice 
mattress these cool desert n ights. 
The flashligh t pu t the blink on 
three diamondbacks in the nex t 

"Up To My Ean In Texas" 

quarter mile stretch . . . and 
I lost my appeti te tor moonlight 
strolling. 

At 2:00 a.m. I got a r ide in a 
truck which carried me to Austin, 
another series dumped me in Hous
ton, and headed north just in ti me 
to be intercepted by a tropical 
gu if storm. Wind velocity 55 m .p.h. 
and raindrops so clOse together 
they flowed instead at Cell . 

• • • 
Then east Texas , . . whe,. 

hospitality is spelled with eleven 
capital letters. Where water
melons look like canoes , , , 
and you only eat down to the 

Good GropQling Is Important as Ever New Books I hans Must Fight" by Francis 
Daniell, "Union Catalogs in the 
United States" bv RI)\lert Downs. 

* * ~ * • * I"How to Write a Play" by Lajos 
New books reccn Iy re«'ived by Erri, "Cats and All Abflut Them" 

t!nlvenity of Iowa Iibranes are by Lewis Fairchild. "Josephw; 
hsted below: and the Emperor" by LiDn Feucht

Restor. Sunvner Glow to Your Skin by Using 
PrClip4tr Creams and Astrin.geftts 

In this time of men on furlough 
and women pa en Uy waiting for 
said furloughs, the general cry 
throughout the country seems to 
be, "Let's have more and betler 
grooming." And toward a better 
grooming. tllere are many steps 
and precautions to be taken. par-

New even-day boo~ are "Let- wangcr: "The Greek H torians" 
bcularly smce sttelNOWl ters .~f Harry Dad to hi' R fugee by Francis GOOolphin, "Ptincipl 
summer months with th· · SQn by Harry A. Dade. "The of Punch-Card Machlne Opera-
beache ,oW Joba, big ci ty grlelr Foe ,~e Pace" by PI ~re J, H~. tioo" by Harry Hartkemei~r. 
and dirt are nellrly over me a~ Our Pigh g ShIp " by Mit- "Keys to Business Cash" by \VII-

. Ih.dl D. Katz. lliam Hillyer: 
First on the list of "~usts .. for Fourteen-day books He "Ram- "The Pentnou Til tre" by 

the el\r~ fall days will be t/le parts of .~~ Pacific" by Hallett Glenn Huahes, "The Gay Gal
restorlllton of a glow 3lld lustre 10 Abend. HJStory of American liard" by Margaret Irwin, "How 
the now wind-blown and sun- C~ngre-gahonalism" by G ius At- to Feel Better and Look il~ by 
deadened sk' A'ft . th kl.OS, "~our Job and American Frank T. KifTlball, "The Unin~ 

seeds. Where you ~lnd out &hat m . ...n JI1 e sum- VII; tpry by Theodort" B Errett. vi!,ed" by Dorothy Ma('ardle 
"The Eyes 01 ;rexas' 'ain 't Jut mer, with Iil(hl colored cloth ,is "The Ev lution of 'The Fa rie "Come and G I ill" oy Ge<lrl:' 

Ib mosi flatterlDg and much-to-be Quemel'" by Ja.;ephinp Bennatt. Martin, "The LaUn Amer', n Rre fint Une to a K9nc . • . and desired. But come faU, with its "Busines Etiquet~, Ihe ABC of publics" by Dana Munro "The 
tbey drive clear to to"«1 W buy blacks, brown, and dark greens, Making Good" by Katharine Gaueho" by Mad line Nichol., 
a loaf of Ucht bread so 'he ,.uest a Illy-white, faintly blooming Bleeker, "A Survey of Coru.umer's " The Amending of the Froernl 
won't bave to eat bot buttered cheek i$ rather t(I be SOUght after. Cooperative in the United State" ConstitutIon" by Lester Or field. 
b~ults with his fried chicken! So, enlist Ihe aid of a gQOd cream, by Lennart Bryng Isson "Addressograph Operatl)r. Graph-

• • • with perhaps a bleach foundath>n, "A hort History of Canada for otype Operator" by Pergande 
A series of short hops all and use it religiously with brief Americam" by AI(red Burt, "Con- Publishing company. "Negroes ill 

through Arkansas left me in the massage sessions and II cool, light dilions of Peace" by Edw rd C rr, Brazil" by Don~ Jd Pierson "The 
Ozarks at n ight. Every family astringent as a sponge-off. "The Armies March. A P anal Government of Labor R 'Iation 
seems to have about eIght little The change of clothes-colors de- Report" by John Cudahy, "Civl- In Sweden" by Jam Robbins, 
k ids ... all the same age! They mands not only a change in natu- "Andrew D. White aod the Mod
couldn't figure out why my feet ral skin coloring, but also a care- remains In poor . te on the cam- ern University" by Walter Rogl.'l· • 
were so brown and I didn't have CuI change in make-up tone. Tho e pus, in spite or any rumors to th , "Tr8lnlDg and Recruiting or Pcr
any toes, until I took off my shoes. bright, orange-foundation lipsticks contrary. Tone-down and cut-on n I in the Rur I SOCial Studi .. 
Then St. Louis, where] met Cadet which were so harmonious with the well-presen,ed nails, and get by Theodor Schultz. "Th Mid
Loehr of the Flyi ng Hawkeyes. the summer tan will stand out like ready to dig in at a typewriter or night Rerc!llr" by Philip Stl.'rl1. 
We toured Missouri Cram the back a sore thumb in the harsh and In a botany lab. But remembtor to "Prledreich von Gentz, Defender 
of a caWe truck. glaring light of winter. And gone I begin now on the oiling and mak- or the Old Order" by Paul Sweet, 

Home tretch are the too-dark powders matched ing of the cuticle against the cold "Prophecle of Hope" by Clyde 
Then, in the midst of a torrcnl with the same sun-tan-a more aod dryness of the month to come. Tull, and "Anglo-Dulch Com

o! rain, we lopped orr the home subtle tint will blend with your The transfer from summ r to merce ond Finance in the EUlh
stretch Jn to Iowa City ... the liUle rapidly lightening skin, and em- winter Is probllbJy tho hard t to teenth Century" by Ch ric Wil
berg I had len just 6000 miles phaslze the femininity of this ea- make for the entire body, and for on. 
ago, or four weeks ago, or twenty 1;On' dres -up clothes. Musn't look tho I.' particular gals who want to I ---
dollars ago, or 125 rides. ago, " too hC(llthy fall' maiden, or your keep up with l.hC easens In dress- Butter Is Reduced 
howevel' you want it. Wet. brOKe, soldier-boy will find another ing and grooming. it's wi. e to BRfS9ANE, Austrnlin (AP)-. 
and tuckered out ... a~l set tO I womlln who needs his manly begin at the f.,rst waning oC um- N w treatment ha be n volvcct 
go ~rOUgh the mill oC reglstra\lon. strengl~. mer. Car Cui, slight att nlion early by whirh bull r ia rtduc d (0 

J h .S. f!tah8 an!body een Gross? Looking down the list away, th will savc haria h and mad hast I pure batlllrfat ne I)iPPNI h, 
aven ear., a word from hl~ I nails show up in th . d d h th [ . s ince West Texas! b i elr gau y an w en Irst formal come cnns, rcnucinK . hipping pnce b~ 

o v OilS .!.lcndor, Such gaudiness 'round. almost on -fICth, 

, 

\e\\ yOU. 

\:)\.\) ~tl~\) c.~~?\j~ 
T~\\ ~ '~l 

.. 

HIli\'. We wo.n\ \0 ~o.\ o\1tIl\)\'1ea On \he bacK.. YleCo.u~ 0\ \0.1 tIoi.q\\\oQ. 

b\l.y\n.q o..nd \o.r s\qb.\ed ~\o.I\t\\nq we ao.~e a. a\oll!! Clammed. \u\\. 0\ 

only \he mqb.es\ quo.\i.\y me1cb.a.nd.i,ae. tNY.\\'{ sun m OU\\ SlOC¥.. 

lS \00% 1\\.1. VJ OO\. (tQ.d \ho.\ meQl\S e'le11 au\\. 'DeCQuse 1Ittemet'tIo 

\11 lIynonomO\1ll wi.\h qua.\i\'{ on\y. we b.o.'1e ben\ O'l/e1 b a.ckwcnd \0 

ma.\n\o.i.n \ho.\ 1?lea\\qe \b.i.s yeOl mote \\\o.n ent. 'Dunnq \b.e&e U1\nq 

\\mea, i.\ U!. mote im\101\o.n\ \\\o.n e'let \0 b\l.'1 q\1o.\\\'1 metcb.a.ndlse

do\\\\.nq \ho.\ wu\ a\a.nd \b.e q<ill- ahoes \'na\ aa.n b.eo.vy lIO\e ba\s 

\bo.\ Ole ma.o.e 0\ 0.\\ \\It \e\\- ab.\.t\s o.nd \\ea 0\ \he so.me b\qb. s\andatd-. 

VJ e\\, 'VIe go\ 'em o.nd \I\en'1. 

~cond: o.nd b.ete'& wnete you COme \.n. M.aybe 0\).1 t.etv1.ce won\ 

'00 \00", .. Q.\ 0.\\ \lmell. M.a.ybe you ~ no.'Ie \0 wo..\\ once \n 0.. w"n.i.\e 

bu.\ ~\eo.t.e beat wi.\n \lao \.i.ke 0. \0\ o~ o\\\et concemt. OUI e\.u.QenC'{ a\ 

~leaen\ \s no\ \0\1 notch he<:o..\!.IIe 0\ man. o.nd women lost \0 \ne o..tmed 

\otoes o.n.d o\net '1/\\0.\ \n.d\lll\ti.ea. We will Keep \Iyi.nq \0 do 0\u level 

'Dea\, 

'{ 0\1.'\\ '00 o.mo.zed. \0 11M \ne biqb. a'1\.d ana. ru.qb. l:\,uOl\\y metcho.nnuw 

'VIe no..'18 &elected tot 'lou \i\\f, &eOI>On. . 

hom 0.\\ fue qan.q 0.\ 
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Dramatic Brims New Berets 

.. 

It feels like football, sweat .. , falling leaves and another school year. We are 
anxious to meet the new students of the University and reneW our friendly reo 
lationships with the upper-cla88 women. You will find that Towner's store is 
designed for the college loates. Drop in at anytime to look us over ... We will 
be happy to eerve you. Credit arrangements may be made on your request. 

WINTER COATS 

Pompadourables 

Here is an excitinl collectioll of Fall Hats that 
you will want to wear everywhere. Some are par
tial toward pertness, others revel in that tailored, 
dressy effect. You'll say that they are odorable 
and affordable. See them tQda,y. 

OTHER HATS ~ BERETS 

CALOTS 

$1.00 to $10.95 · 
• 

BLOUSES Our "year around" coats (button in 
leather lined) 100% wool. Sweaters & Skirts\l 

Towner's is the Iowa City home 

of the famous Mademoiselle 

advertised Joan Kenley blouses. 

We have more than 800 for 

your individualized selectien. 

.) 
'31.95 

"Thistledown" 100% wool 
'35.00 

Other Coata from S25.00 to S39.50 
All Colors 

Box Coata ... Trench Coats. Bullon up 
to neck boxy style with small club col· 
lar. 

"Fashiens With Sense" 

.. 

, 
" . f'!b 

So much a part of college that it 
is almost a co~se in Ihe L.A. Col
lege. . . . That is how important 
your sweater and skirt wardrobe is 
here at Io~a . You will get lost 
in our stock of a 1,000 but wiu 
come out with jUlt the outfit that 
you Want. 

, :.1 . ; . 

It's a Wise Coed 
Who Has Her Beauty Work Done At 

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 

ASSORT MENT IN IOWA CITY Towner's Beaulycrah! 

., ' ." 
.1 

$1.00 to $7.50 
' ~--------~-------~. -,~--, --------------------------.I 

COLLEG:E G'I RLS' 
" 

FAVO.RITES 
Let your feet find fashionable freedom in cam· 

pus stylel that will take you walking. We 

have tried to select for our;stock, the shoes thqJ 

women of yeur age have popularized en every 

campi in the United Slates. , 

and 
Others $2.99 • $4.45 

Black.s, . Tans 

Brown and Tan 

Red 

I 

t , 

• 

The study and writing tables which Towner's have 
in th,ir beauty parlor ore tor your conyenlen~. 
This is only one ot the many new features 01 the 

. most modern beauty shop in the state of Iowa. 

'Musts' on the Coeds List 

Rebes-Cotton quilted in "crazy 

patchwork" prinlS or easy to 

wash rayons. 

$4.98 to $7.98 

Purse. that go to class. The 
small siz.. you've wanted. 
$2.00 and $3.00. 

flllmlll~nq Bird 
HoIIery 

$1.00 cmd Sl.u 

NE 

Y .. , we carry these famoua 
linea. Barbizon - Klckernick -
Rhythm- Syl·OJama . . . Ra· 
deUe-Faultleu No Belt-
In all prices. 

A date demand ia the pig. 

akin glove IUO to '8.50 

Bonine Doon Anklets. Over 1000 
pair. for yOUl choice. Coltons, 
Wooll, An90raa and Nylons. 

..... 
• • 

Iowa City's Smartest Store 
10 South Clinton St. 

--------=-=~-;:~--- --~=--::---~ --- --=--:-~--
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Hawk Squad Hawkeyes--Pigskin Panorama of . Two Fighting Outfits--Seahawks Cadets Contend 

. For 1 sl Siring I 

Has PossibiHly 
Of Great Year 

Old Gold Chance. 
To Depend Gregtly 
On Soph Gridd.n 

, By WALT BYERS 

The 1942 Dr. Eddie Anderson
cOl\cbed edition uf the Old Gold 
Hawkeyes has Ihe potentialities 
of the best passing and running 
aggregation since the good doc· 
tor uJlfol ded t he" honmen" of 
193!' . 

Footbnll always bas been an 
unpredJctuble sport, but this 
year tops all preyiolls in de!!,ree 
of uncertainly. Every school in 
the country has felt the effect of 
the war, and footba ll players 
&cern to have been the most popu
lar with the selective service of-
ficials. • 

Service-thinned grid machines 
ail over lhe country will be re
lying all sophomores this (all , and 
Iowa with one ol the best yearling 
crops in its hIstory last year, may 
come up with a team that will 
have the Hawks in the top deck of 
the Big Ten. Dr. Anderson will 
be able to field 11 major "I" men, 
10 of whom are seniors. Of the 51 
squad men, 22 have had exper
ience, while 29 will be new to 
Western conference competition. 

Many outstanOtng players of the 
average '41 season have departed. 
Blond, speedy Bill GreeD, signal
calling .1\1 Couppee and Bus Mer
tes, scampering right half, now are 
In the navy. Capt Bill Diehl and 
George Frye, centers, have de
parted via graduation and are 
now in the army and navy re
spectively. 

Last year's slarter Ross Ander
son, MaEon City guard, Bob Otto, 
senior tack Ie, great Negro line
man, are in various branches of the 
service. Walker and Diehl, were 
memben of tbis year's all-star 
team that lost to the Chicago Bears 
at Soldiers' field, 21 to O. 

The departure of $uch players 
as these has left gaping holes in 
the Iowa line-especially at center 
and tackle. 

Ends Well Manned 
The ends will he wel1 manned 

with last year's starters back. Wil
ford (Bill) Burket, 195 pounds of 
outstanding defensive end, will be 
back for h is final year ,t the right 
flank where he has been a regular 
dnee November, 1940. 

Grid Positions 
Sea hawk Schedul. 
Is One of T ough •• t 
Card. in Country 

By MERKEL GOLDBERG 
Dally Iowan 8DOr&8 Editor 

Football at the U .. Na\'y Pre-
Flight IIChool is high on the must 
Ii t. 

Dil' tors of the pre-fIjght 
'I('hool p rogram, 8.H they went 
about bnildin~ rugg d, skilled 
and spirit d youth into the fin
est arrial fighlers in tll world 
througb Ii training r gimen 
ba d on qualiU s inb r nt in 
. port, in i. ted on a paramount 
plae for foolball. That mphasia 
followed from football's funda
mental eharacterlsUa, a rough 
game at phYSical punishment 
where skills can overcome force, 
a team lame and a game where the 
breaks /to to theIr makers. 

Football was Instituted as a ba
sic activity In the pre·tl\ght pro
gram, and every cadet was to re· 
celve two weeks ot instruction In 
its fundamentals as they contrib
uted to his aU-round physical da
velopment. Football was given a 
high place In the community In
tramural program which is the 
distinctive feature of the pre
night schools, for the competitive 
spirit developed there Is of hllh 
premium. This week every able 
cadet at the Iowa pre-night school 
is engaged in football practice or 
play ellch nfternoon (rom 4 until 
6. 

• • • 
Vatlllt,. fDOthall, too, took 1&8 ' 

place, lUI the eaJllltone of that 
entire system. For In varsU,. 
football there wq poulble a 
plane of perfection and Inten
sity of competition not ata-In
the Inlramural level whlcb eD
able on intramural Ie" II I • and 
lUI such a conaa-nt IncenU"e to 
the Intramural level which en
rared tbe rrealest number of 
partiCipants. 

• • • 
At the oULset it was determined 

that the pre- night school varsity 
teams should have the most rig
orous compet.ltlon available. Six 
months alia there was drawn lor 
the Iowa pre-night school team a 
schedule with college and service 
opponents that stands today as 
one of the most strenUoUs if not 

At the opposite epd will be 
speedy Clarence (Bill) Parker Edd" P B ' h' 1942 It" B"' Tommy is a good runner, kicker "Penny" start d the Illinois and the very toughest schedule In the 

country. On successive Sa turd a)", 
from De~ Moines, who will also Ie 5 rospects rig t In - 'I n eres mg I S and passer. Tips the scales at 185, Drake games last fall. for instance, the SeahawklJ, as Vir. 

is 6 feet tall. Tom's two brothers Ma.jor Letterman ally sport. teams are known, will be back for his third year of var-

sity compellllon. Supporting these Anderson Begl'ns'4th Year at Iowa Abo'u' Hawkeyes are Dick and Harry. Tommy is a regulars will be Al Mannino, a . fine second basel"Mn on Jowa's ball 
aquadman for two years 8S a full- Meet Iowa'. 1942 teams, and stllrred on the '42 nine 
back, who was shilled to end in k 
the drills last spring. He showed -Raised Haw 5 From Depths in '39 Stars of Gridiron thllt shared Big Ten title honors 
up well in the spring inter-squad * * * * * * 11 11 't- with the Wolverines. He place-
game as a pass re.celver. In the • • On Intimate Terms kicked six of nine points after 

The 1942 Hawkeyes will be the] in 1933 at Holy Cross of 'Vorcester, Ohio, and was a Notre Dame left sophomcre class Is fast, lIght- touchdown last fall. 
haired, 6-Ioot 4-inch Jim Keane fourth Dr. Eddie An(j.en:oo-coach- Mass., where he developed tearns guard from 1930 through 1932. Much has been written about the Tom Iland, center. Tommy was 
from Bellaire, Ohio, who looks like ed t~am. It WllS Nov. 28, 1938, which wen 87 % of their games Teamed with Carideo in 1930 all-state center at Emmetsburg in 
varsl\y' materlal, along wl·th burly. that Anderson was named Iowa's over a span of six years. His 1935 athletic prowess of the men at under Knute Rockne in "Rock's" Edd ' Ad ' t 1 1937 and '38 WCI'ghs 195 is 5 11 13th h d h d th . and 1937 team were un be". ten. Ie n erson s curren e even, . ,- . Bill Barbour and Davenport's ea coac, an e ensumg last year, and "as the unique dis- b t t h h b 'd b t He plays the trumpet and J's th~ 1939 (d th H k t His conference record of three .. u no muc as een sal a au " 
Waldo Marolt. of th:e~~:~r o:eOgio'nse int~ws:c::::d years at Iowa reads eight won, tioctiqn of Qeing last substitution these boys concerning their likes gagman of lhe grid squad. 

Two sulxstJtute letter winner~, ever made by l\ocknc in the 1930 d d' l'k th' b ' t th '11 Tommy's dad WllS a baseball and 
AI place' )'n the fl' nal BI'g Te stand el'ght lost and one tl·ed. He de~ an IS I es, elr Igges rl Urban and Joh.n Staak, are . n - Notre Dame-U.S.C. game. Coach- d th . f ·t f od track man. 
ba I'ng • -d Iowa Wi! 0 ·t wa to veloped a sensational team L'n his an err avon e a s. ck to take up the slack left by s. AI' s n 1 S Y ed the St. Benedict's li ne (Atchi- B b L •• b b tWill 
W becoming a foo tball power. first year at Iowa with a season's So let's take a look down the 0 au..,r ac , cen cr. 

alker and Otto. Curly-haired, . son, KEn" college) in 1933 and compete with Hand for the regu-
225-pound Urban, senior from Ce- * * * tally of won 6, lost 1, tied '1. 1934. Aided Dr. Ande"son at Holy line and meet the boys on more 

A It f H k . , . t· t te t t · ·th oJ. lar center berth. Bob is from Sac dtr Rapids, has shifted between Ander"on brought ."tth hIm 5 a refiU 0 aw eye reJuven- Cross from 1935 through 1938. 10 Ima e rms, s ar mg WI sume 
• IV t' A d Ie ted h f th t City, where he was a football cen-l\Iard snd tackle for two years Ba~k'ield Coacll Frank Carldeo a lon, n erson was e c coac 0 e ve erans. 

~ f th It f • 11 ter. basketball forward, weight but has never been a standout. and Line Coach Jim Harrrs. a e year as a resu a a po Bill Burkett, end. Bill is a 6-3, 
- f th h dId b th man, goHcr, as well as senior vale-Stalk, although he won a major Th~ three men fn their 'hree a a e1' coac es can uc eye • ... 200-pounder from Independence. 

~~ • N Y k H - ld T ib . 1939 A d I T dictorian, a member of the Nation-"I". did not play enough ball to years or working with Iowa ew or era - r uue In , n arson s earns Heal name is Wilford, but prefers 
and was further honored by being Bill. Jumped from the scrubs to al Honor society and competitor in 

r.et a good taste of 81, Ten play, lIquads have made the name. 0 29 030 F th tat h 1 h ' te 1 B b 
hi tu "H.wk-ye," synonymou. wi'h named head coach of the All-Slar raw fans the varsity in 1940, and became the e sese 0 ars Ip con s. 0 

w ch leaves the tackle III alion - ~ .' d ' th Ch ' ag T 'bu poll is 6-1, weighs 195. Loves water-
an uncertainty l The encouraling top-flight football. squa m e Ie a 1'1 ne As Game Average regular end in the 1941 season. melon and mathematics. 
factor Is three husk lea up from last • • * in 1940. • ____ ._ .. _-. Bill's biggest thrill was the viclory 
Year's yearLJng team. After Nile Kinnick and the Dr. Anderson is married and the over Notre Dame in 1940, when he Fine Pass-Catcher 

Jerry Kubal and Bruno Nied- "Iron men" came a .500 season in father of four soos. The three University of Iowa ' played full time. He is a cracker- AI Mannino, end. AI is a fast-
tiela hail from ChjcalO where they 1940, and in the following year football teams coached by Dr. jack piano player. Is studying en- developing wingman who has 
8~llt up the tackle jobs while the record was not as good. Yet Frank Frederick Car Ideo, Back~ Eddie Anderson have drawn an gineerin" likes scienge. shown indications of becoming a 
Pl'epping at Crane Tech. Both of the blame was not placed on the field coach, was practically a un- approximate average of 29,030 Gene Curran, ilia rd. Francis !inc pass-catcher. AI is the only 
the stalwarts s tand over 6-foot 2- coaches as much as 011 the material, animous choice for All-American spectators pel' game. Eugene Curran is only' 5-10, but man on the squad from the east-
-Inches, '.md both welth over 230 and this year with a small, but rating when he quarterbaeke!i As the 1942 team enters the packs 193 pounds of dynamite in Westfield, N.J. Al has foul' broth
POUnds. These boys could do much quality squad, prospects 3fe for a Notre Dame's undefeated national biggest Hawkeye schedule since his muscular body. Gene is from ers, two sisters. He is 5-11, 195, 
to fill the tackle breach, along with return to '39 status. championship teams of 1929 and 1905. with its 10 games, seven of Chicago, where he was aU-city 22 years old. He is a senior phar
Roger Kane, 223-pound redhead Presenting Iowa's three man 1930, whete he gained the repu- which are at home, a survey guard at St. Ignatius high. He has macy sludent, and president of his 
from Mundelein, Ill. If these th~ee coaching staff: talion of being an excellent passer shows that 696,736 fans saw the three brothers and one sister, is of class . . Allakes the game seriously, 
deUver, Iowa could be ,ood. Dr. Edward Nlcholaa Anderson, and one of the greatest punters of 24 games in 1939, 1940 and 1941. Irish descent. Like BurkeU, Gene's is a good analyst. 

Three lettermen report back for head coach, a native Iowan born all time. Iowa's average per home game, biggest thrill was the full game hc Rill Parker, lert cnd. Clarence 
lUard duty. r..lt season's rt!lUlar in Oskaloosa, Nov. 13, 1900; gradu- Native New Yorker a lotal of 11, is 29,490, while the played in the victorious 1940 Notre (call me Bill) Parkel' started all 
left guard Gene Curran, 21-year- ated tram MaSQn City high school He WfS born of Italian parents 13 road games averaged 28,64l. Dame contest. He is alert, a fine the major games last fall, and 
old Chicago boy return. for his in 1918, and played four years of In 1908. A native New Yorker, he Totals are 324,400 home and pass-defender. played full lime against Indiana. 
Benlor year to be paired with either Notre Dame end from 1918 through was 'head football coach at the 372,339 road. Del Dlckerhoof, Illard. Del is a' He is clever on defense and a good 
~nlor 0 e I Dlekllrhoot, 19 :! - 1921, due to the freshman elgi- University of Missouri from 1932- Biggest crowd for each year native 01 the Buckeye state makes catcher of passes. He is a 200 

, POUnder from Bellaire, Ohio, or billty rule at the time. Captained 1934 and between 1935-1938 was were: his home in Bellaire, where'he was pounder, is 6-2. Bill was all-state 
Bob Penaluna, 22-Yllr-old .. nlor the team in his senior year. backfield coach and head basket- Ohoi valley AA backstroke champ end at North Des Moines in 1937, 
from Waterloo. This trio of cap- Coachlnr Record ball mentor at Mississippi State 1939- Minm;sota at hom e, for ' three years. He plans a career and all-state left hal1 in 1938. He 
able guards, well-schoolad in He has a coaching record of 19 college. Only other contact In Big 50,000, and Northwestern at Evan- in the army, Is now in advanced is enrolled in V-7 naval reserve. 
Western conference .t.tel)'. will years: at Columbia university of Ten was in 1931 when he served ston, 35,000. R.O.T.C. Del describes himself as His favorilc recreation is wood 
be backed by Bob Llddy from Dubuque, la. , (now Loras) from as Purdue's backfield coach. 1940- Purdue at home, 40,000, a "hepcat on the mouth organ," working. 
Monticello and Ral)h Beardlley, 1922-1924 ; at DePaul university Frank Caddeo Is married and and Minnesota at Minneapolis, and challenges anyone to a steak- Bob Penaluna, ruard. Bob is 
In OUlatandlnc prolptct from Ana- of Chicago from 1925-1931, during has no chlldren. 64,000. eating contest. That's Del you see 5-ll, tips the scales at 215. He is 
lno,a. which time he completed his medi- 19'41- Minnesota at hom e, on the Iowa football posters. from Waterloo where he was all-

Oradl1atlon of '41 Capt 8111 Diehl c8·1 studies at RUsh medical college James Marcue Harrlt, line coach, 43,200, and Michigan at Ann Triple Threater state football tackle. Bob is also 
(See HAWKS, P'4. '1) 01 Chicaao; f"t~rnin, to COlthini WII$ b.oru l\ov1 5, 111011. in »elJaire, .y~r, 30,OQQ, 10m r.,.,r, Id~ ha'~k, a w r e $ tIe r and .wei&htmlUl. 

John laak, tack I . John broke meet Northwestern, Minnesota, 
into most of th maior games last MJchigan and Notre Dame. The 
season as a sophomore. He weighs complete schedule follows: 
220, stands 6 (eet tall. John, who Sept. I~Kansas at Lawrence 
preters the mllrines, is one of two Sept. 26-Northweslem at Evan-
returning major leller lackles. His ston 
falher is vice-president of a bank. Oct. 3-Mlnnesota at MlnneapoUs 
in Davenport. Oct. 10-Mlchlgan at Ann Arbor 

Ilarrls tall' b rl',llIard. "Bud" Oct. 17-Notre Dame at South 
WllS II h avywelght wrestler on \.be Bend 
'42 Hawkeye team. He did n't play Oct. 24--St. Mary's cadets at Iowa 
much football in 1941, bill pl'Ob- City 
ably will sec more action this year. Oct. 51-Indiana at Bloomington 
Harris is a South Dakotan (Dell Nov. 7-pt. Knox at Louisville 
Rapids), plays the cornet and Nov. 14--0pen 
never .aw a football game before Nov. 21- Nebraska at Iowa City 
he came to Iowa three years ato. Nov. 26-0hlo State at Colmubus 
or Norwegian parentage. Dec. 5--Mlssouri at Kansas CIt)' 

Bill tauss, right halfback. Our- Dec. 12-·North CaroUna Cadets at 
lng the past th ree seasons Bill has Chapel Hill . 
been at evel'y hackfield position. To prepare a team for that 
He ranked third among Iowa yard- schedull! the SeahawklJ had avall
makers last fall. Bill is in ad- able a man who stands without 
vanced R.O.T.C., taking commerce. peer amolll football coaches 1»' 
Competed in football, basketball virtue of his amazln, record at 
and track at Creston high. the UnIversity of Mlnnesota-Ber-

WIns Theee Letters nie W. Biennan. As a major in the 
Ben Trickey, quarterback. Ben marine corps reserve he was call

was the only Iowa athlete to win ed to active duty upon the out
three major lellcrs last season, is break of hostillties. He was a,
co-captain of the 1942-43 cage signed to assist in the orlanlzatlon 
squad. His favOrite tecreation is of the pre-fiilht school program 
golf. His father is a minister at and later to Iowa City to become 
Marshalltown, where Ben was an director of the physical tralnin. 
all-state basketball man . program .at the midwest pre fllCh\ 

Al Urban, tackle. Al is .one of schoo," He was elevated to a 
the heaviest men 011 lhe squad- Lieutenant Colonel in May. 
225. Is studying line arts, wanta To carry through a schedule 
to b come a commercial artist. AI such as was drawn was aD 
has three brothers and three sis- assumption, because of the bi
ters. Ai's biggest thrill was play- weekly turnover In cadet per
ing 58 minutes against Michigan sonnel throUlh the completion o.f 
last fall . He ts married. their pre-ru&ht trainiDl and be-

Bob Yelton, I.a4)kle. Bob switched cause 01 limitations by aviaUon 
from end last year to iackle. Bob requirement. on physical dimen
is the tallest man on the squad- siol13 at cadeLs, that pre·fliIht 
6-6. His nickname is "Hoosier," school football teams would have 
Comes from La Porle, Ind. Bob to uUll7.e oHicee penonnel to .up
likes music and can tickle . the' plernent cadet perIIOIUleL 

ivorY. • • • 
Tricky Runner Ia all .... "w.w.er, It ..... 

Jim Youel, quamrback. Jim eame ~ UIat nra .... 
alternated at left half in 1940, used were UIe .......". ....... ... 
less frequently in 1941, now looks ......... II1II&,0 ftL aD ........ . 
like a probable starler at quarter- ben, aftIeen _ cadelL TIle 

(See SKETCHES, p.,e 2) !See ~WU .. pale I) . ... 
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DICK HOERNER, STANDOUT SOPH 

54 Candidates Report SKETCHES
To H. Stuhldreher 
At Wisconsin Camp 

Badgers Face Tough 
Schedule; 1 sf Game 
With Camp Grant 

The University of Wisconsin's 
football fortunes this year rests on 
the shoulders of 54 candidates. 
Head Coach Harry Stuhldreher 
started drills :It Camp Randall , 
Sept. 1 with 21 lettermen on the 
squad, and from present indica
tions, these boys should be able 
to finish the senson. .. . . 

The Badgers wiU I.e run 
through two-a-day sessious un
til Sept. 19. when they open 
~helr toughest schedule in his 
tory against Camp Grant, at 
Camp Randall. Several of Ule 
squad members are ineligible 
now, but Stuhldrehcr feels con
fident that these deficiencies 
will be made Ull by game time, 
Sept. 19. 

• * • 
The Cardinal team has the ma

terial this season, for the first 
time in several yeul's, {or only one 
veteran from Jast year's oIrensi ve 
team is gone. 

All Wisconsin needs to be dan
gelous is a set of tackles and 
guards who will stop the opposi
tion from barreling down the mid
dl , and it is the hope ot the 
coaches thai a few select sopho
mores will deliver with Big Ten 
caliber play. 

Stuhldreher is counting on 
Evan Vogds, 196-pound veteran, 
and Dean Cllrrier, Rice Lake 
sophomore as starters, with back
ing coming from last, aggressive 
George Makris anti big Pat Boyle. 

Last ye:lr's tackles, who per
mitted about as many slores as the 
whole Cardinal and While team 
could produce, are buck with what 
Stuhldreher hopes is experience. 
Puul IIirsbrunner, Lloyd Wasser
bach, Bob Baumann and Dick 
Thol'llally are so evenly matched 
(he starters won't be chosen until 
gnme ti~e. 

• • • 
The Badgers are set for big 

things the rest of the way. l1igh
scoring Pat Harder, a junior, 
wUl be back to lead the iden-

' tical back field that performed 
, for Ihe Cardinal last fall. 

• • • 
Ashley Anderson lakes over the 

quarterback post of a quartet fea
turing Elroy Hirsch, a sophomore, 
senior Mark Hoskins and Harder. 
170-pound Frank Granitz and 
"lIurry-up" Len Seelinger will 
offer reserve power. 

All -America Da ve Schreiner fin
ishes his collegia te career this fall, 
and will manage one of the flanks 
with Bob Stupka on the opposite 
end. Letterman Bob Hanzlik of 
Chippewa Falls will be the lil'st
call substitute, rolJowed by Jack 
Mead of Milwaukee. 

Bob McKay, senior "W" center, 
. appears Lo be the starting center at 

the moment, but Fred Negus, 4P 
:from lust yea l"s outstanding year
ling teum, may g iv~ the veteran a 
run for the varsity spot. 

• • • 

(Continued from page 1) 

back. TIe has developed a tri cky 
style of runn ing is a lair "asser 
and an excellent kicker. Comes 
from Ft. Madison. 

Dick "oerner, fullback. Dick is 
the prize packnge or t·ecent years. 
Wns nll-state halfback for two 
years at Dubuque, state shot put 
champion and high pOint man in 
the state meet. He has great power 
as a plunger and unusual speed for 
a 200-pounder . Tennis is his fav
orite recreation. Dick's father is an 
engineer. 

SEAHAWK~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

day's routine was to be dis
eharg'!ll Urst and completely 
before reporting fOr practice, 
which came during tile after
noOn sports period w.ben all 
wouhl otherwise be ene-aged in 
the spor ts competition activities. 
That basic ruling now finds of
tlcers and cadets goIng out on 
l3-mile cross-country hikes on 
a Saturllay morning before an 
Important scrimmage session. 

• • • 
LieUt. Col. Bierman had on his 

officre £taff a galaxy oC former 
college gridiron stars. Among the 
more p'ominent are Mal Kutner, 
AlI-AmE'rican end from T~xas, and 
Bob Daly. a great end from NOI'th~ 
western. Tackles include Charlie 
Schultz of Minnesota and Bob 
Flora of Michigan. Among the 
guard 'l1aterial are Fred Gage ot 
Wisconsin and Ted Nemeth of 
Penn State. The centers number 
George Svendson, Minnesota and 
Green Bay, and John Haman, 
NOl'thwE'ftern All-American. 

Quartprbacks include Iowa's AI 
Couppec and Forrest Evashevski 
of Michigun. Among the hallbacks 
are Dick F'isher and Jim Lang
hurst of Ohio State and Bob 
Swisher of Northwestern. Full
backs include Ed Jankowski and 
George Paskvun, both of Wis
consin. 

But eorly practice sessions have 
indicated that such (I galaxy of 
stars may never shine since cadets, 
not o'lly because of a pre
ference for their participation, but 
because of their own ability, have 
moved into contention for fi.-st
team berths. 

They include Judd Ringer of 
Minnesota and Matt Bolgel' of 
Notre Dame, ends; Bill Kolens of 
Jllinois and Al GDeenwood of 
Michigan Norma l, tackles; J ohn 
Biola, Lake Forest, Julius Kern, 
Kansas, and W lIfred Drolet, AI'i
zone Slate, guards; and George 
Frye, l own, center. 

At one halfback is Bus Mertes, 
petty officer who staned for Iowa 
last year, and at the other Bi 11 
Schatzel', a triple-threater from 
litUe North OentrD I college. Fred 
Folino of Heidelberg has stood out 
at quarterback and George Ben
son, Northwestern, has starred at 
fu llback . 

• • • 
The word Is ollt that the sea

~wkB are to be Watched as the 
Midwest's slrOlll"ett team. 
Such a ratln.. Is at best pre
mature conslderln, the tlrst 
duties of all sqUad members, 
their limited practlces, and 
their limited acquaintance With 
the Bierman Iystem and their 
teammates. 

• • • 

The Badeers will show two ot 
fbe nation's better baJJ players 
In Schrlener allii lfarder. Hard
er with his plnhgln .. force and 
accurate placeklckln.. led ~he 
Western conference last year 
In points scored. SchrJener was 
unanimous choice tor all-con- Bul such a rating does gain 
terence last season, and was support from the words of the 
calliain at the bonlirary eleven. pre-flight school's dIrectors: "We 

• • • play to wi n. WinnIng is a habit 
If the tackles hold up, and the we aim to cultivate in the navy. 

(lpponents don't score too otfen, ---

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVICE 

FOR EVERYONE 

. , 

Jus1 Across From the Campus 
This is an institution with yb~q 
ideas. Ask your friends about the 
friendly Iowa spirit that prevails at 
the Iowa State Bank and Trust Com· 
pany. We will be happy to serve'you 
in every possible way . 

Staff an Account -Now and EliJoy ThMt Bani, Sen Ices 

. . 

Cei1W.cates of 
Deposit 

Sdvlnqa 
Account. UUormation Bank Drafta 

Chec:1da9 
AccoWlt 

Tray.I .... 
Cheelal 

Saf.ty Depoelt 
Box ... 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Company 
Ben S. SummerwilJ. President 

Dr. E. M. MacEwen 
Dean of the College of Medicine-

OFFICERS 

W. W. Summerwill. Vice Pre ... 

DIRECTORS 

R. J. Baschndgel 
Director Farm Credit Adm. 

George A. Thompson. retir~d 

, 
f 

, 
M. !. Guthrie. Cashier 

Guy A. Stevena 
Johnson County Farmer 

MEMBER . FEIDERAL (DEPOSIT INSURAN~E GGR~ORATION 

• 

"auy Bond. dnd 5tcdWpt" 

COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVleE 

FOI EVERYONE 

• 

~~~n~~w~na~~~~~~t~~~m~~~J~.~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~.~'~~~.~~_~ ___ ~~~.~~~~~~~ lellr, lor their scoriIfg power ill 11 soned in Big Ten play, 



Illinois Under New 
Coach First Time 
In 19 Grid Seasons 

Ray Eliot Replaces 
• Robert Zup~ke Who 

Resigned Last Fall 

The University of illinois wlll 
be under the direction of a new 
football coach this year for the 
first time in 29 years. Arter 29 
years as head coach of IIIini grid
iron teams, Robert Zuppke re
signed lpst Novpmber and was re
placed by Ray Eliot., 

Eliot, a rOI'ln"I" III inois footbail 
snd baseball star, joined the 1l1 i
nois football staff in September, 
1937, as one Of Zuppke's line as
sistants. 

Eliot, along with his assistan ls
Tony Blazlne, Jus Lindgren , Ralph 
Fletcher and Charles Baer-will 
have 18 returning lettermen from 
Zuppke's '41 sqund nround whom 
this year's team can be formed . 

Sophomores Show Promise 
Also returning nre eight of last 

season's sQuadmen, along with a 
group or the '41 freshmen squad 
who showed considerable prom
ise, 

Lost season the JJlini fi nished 
st the bottom of the Big Ten with 
no victories in five sta rts, and 
made but two touchdowns, How
ever, they captul'ed two of three 
non-conference tilts, swamping 
Miami in thl' opener, 45-0, and 
Inter Drnke, 40-0. 

Ten games are on tap for Eliot's 
inauguaral season at the helm of 
Illinois football destiny, and five 
oC these contl'sts will be played 
in JIIinois' huge Memorial sta
dium, which seals nearly 70,000. 

SAM VACANTI, SOPHOMORE PASSER 

One of the riv(> away-from-home 
games will be play~d here anginst 
Iowa, Oct. 17. . 

The feeling in the Illini camp 
is that th tl'om will be Some
what improved over last season, 
and with lhe impetus oC a new 
coach, Illinoi s may prove to be One 
of the surprises of the Big Ten. 

Improvement will de pen d 
largely upon successes in devcl!)p
ing a stronger line. To reinforce 
the line Coach Eliot will be forced 
to look to severnl sophomores. 

Hoppe, a reserve tackle, will be 
shifted to a guard pOSition, Tom 
Smel·del, wrestling and track star, 
a Iso will be a sophomore guard 
candidate, 

At the center post Mac Wens
kunas, a S<?phomore, Will challenge 
lhe veteran Ken Cheeley, with 
junior John Genis, rormer reserve 
lackIe, also fighting fOI" the pivot 
post. 

End Candidates Good 
Elme!· Engel and Jim McCnrthy, 

seniors, and Ray Grierson, junior, 
Problenl at Tackle lead the ends, with Bob Gibbs, a 

H a r des t tao k will be to letter-winner in '41, and Wes 
strengthen the tackle positions, Tregoning also available. Junior 
where tl1l·ee lettcrmen nre miSSing Dave Murrell, n reserve back last 
this season, Tall. rugged Bob peason, has been shIfted to end, 
Wallin, who wus off the squad and is a fine prospect. Leading 
after the fin,t game last senson, sophomore wingmen nrc Bob 
won his lettel· ill 1940, nnd is Gerometta and AI Pike. 
counled upon to hold duwn one The backIi.eld candidates arc led 
of the regular tackle berths this by Capt. Jimmy Smith and Don 
year. Sophomol'(, tnl"kle prospects' Griffin. Smith, a 175-poull<lcr, 
include Mike Kasal>, Jim Craig, pel'formed al left halfback as a 
Stan Rozen and Jack Bull. sophomore nnd right hair Insl SC[l-

Joe Pnwlowski nlld Bob Wilson son, but Coach Eliot has been 
were regular gUlll'ds lost sca, on playing him at fullback in the 
and will be (,(HIll(P(] upon heavily I early drills. Griffin has been hold
this full, :Jlung with Hl's rves Dom ing down the lett half berlh, with 
MaUiazza :lIld 'rom McCullough. St~ve Sucic, a reserve last season, 
According to pOlly inciil'atoons Roy at right half, nnd Sophomore Hay 

Florek at the blocking back. 
Other backfield prospects lire 

Bert Piggott, q. senior blocking 
back; Sophomore LeIt Halfbacks 
Joe Astroh and Art Dufelmeier; 
Junior Walt "Buck" Correll, right 
half, and Tony Butkovich, a jun
ior fullba('k. 

Dick Good, n Quarlerback, who 
made n line passing record in 1940, 
and Myron Pfeifer, fullback, both 
senior lettermen, did not report 
for spring practice, but will be 
strong candidates for positions on 
the first string backfield this .fall. 

A number of players are en
rolled in various resel·ves and in 
advanced RO.T.C" and other 
branches of the service. However, 
it is llrobable that some others will 
be calJed to the army. 

The Illini open their 1942 sea
son Sept. 2G at home against the 
University of South Dakota. 

'rhe complete Illinois schedule: 
Sept 26-South Dakoln, home 
Oct. 3-Buller, home 
Oct. lO-Minnesota, home 
Oct. 17-lowa, there 
OcL 24-Nolre Dnme, home 
DeL 31- Michigan, there 
Nov. 7-Northwestern, there 
Nov. 14-0hio State, there 
Nov. 21 Great Lakes, home 
Nov. 28 Camp Grant, there 

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine 

HEESLEY'S 
TANDARD 
ERVICE 

Wekome Students \ 
It Is with JlleaStJre that Harold Sheesley 

and his t'mployees extend a most cordia. 

welcome to all new and returning students. 

You will find thllt SHEESLEY'S STAND

ARD SERVICE riVes your car the best 

possible In all around service. Stop in today 

and ret aCQuainted. 

~ 

Harold Sheesley, Comer Dubuque and Market 
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New Sportscaster 
plays this season around the Uni- portscaster handled the airings of Sportstime program at 7:30 every I The measure tor weiihing a dia~ 
versity of Iowa gridiron calendar Coach Otto Vogel's Hawkeye nin' e\'l:mng, and also on the evening mond is called a carat because in 
over WSUI's mike. home performances. I new al>ts at 5:45 aod 8;45. This ancient India a seed of the C3rab 

Rehling to Broadcast 
Over WSUI 

The voice will be that of Charles Chuck bas been with WSUI lor f 11 he will be the guiding light on 

academic year, and worked WIth unknown to W Ul's Ii teners. 

r-balance 
eight. 

Sports fans tn rougnout the slate 
will hear a new voice calling the 

The Hawkeye announcer is not 

(Chuck) Rehling of Bettendorf, about a year, and in that tim h8 the F 0 0 i b a 1 I Sc reboard of 
la. Chuck bas handled most of come along fast, until he noW hold the Air, a regular ports Ie ture 
WSUl 's sports broadcas the past on of UJe top announcing spots. j e'·ery ridey at 12:30 p.m. 

Jim Dower, WSUI's sports an- Aside from his play-by-play d - A piot of glyc 1 goes inlD the 
nouncer last season on the ba ket- scriptlons of the baseball gam s, making of a pound of nitro
ball games. Lasi spring the WSUI Chuck has been h ard on the glycerine. 

Approximatdy 4.,500,000 tons of 
wa t P Pl'r ""Ne consumed in the 
United Stat in 1939. 

Give Yourself a Living M mory 
of Your University Years 

You owe it to yomselJ and your family to provide a means 

of "looking hack" on these collegiate days. You will want 

to recall the personalities, the events. your progress and a 

hosl of olher things. Let the Hawkeye do it lor you, It is the 

best book investment that you have ever made. You don't 

have to pay cash, merely sign a note. Your yearbook only 

costs $4.00 ... its personal value will surpass thai many 

times. Keep your youth alive between the covers of the 

1944 Hawkeye! 

ObD . , 

The 

~, 

ThiE 
Treasures 

OFYOUR 
LIFE 

I 

ATTENTIO 

The activities fee which Ii noW ineluded with tuition en-

titles you to a copy of Hawkeye without additional cost. 

A book will be reserved for you and delivered to you next 

spring. Watch The Dciily Iovrart lor iblitruCtions on in· 

dividual Junior pictures. The cost of these engravings 

(formerly $1.50 per person) is now included in the activi

ties fee. All you will need to do will be to furnish photo

graphic copy in fICOOrtioBoe with Jlawlceye-speciticationa. 

It will be greatly to your interest to cooperate fully, for the 

total value of the book and the eltgraving to you is $5.50. 

The Junior Ust for Hcntkeyes each year will be on the basis 

of fiost sem .. "'r claaldicotions as shown by the Registrar's 

official recorda. 
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When you Join th. Mayflower {:11f,1t 

FOU are .ntltled to brlnq cI dat~ at R' 
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tim., Coupl .. only are ~ y", 
wUl find th. "crowd" o. th, ~,. 
there, 
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Membership cards for the 
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'follow the Arrow to find FUN' 
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CLOSING H,OUR 1:00. A.M. 
(Open From Noon 'Till Midnight Monday Through Friday) 

-JAKE AND FAN KOBES-
OWNERS 

~ " 

. " . 
, . , 

. . 

-_ ClUB RUlES ./ / 
Because o' the fact that 'f' .nd.avor 

at all tbil" to aclmlt only ladl.. and 

.... ntl.m.... w. will Dot tolerate any 

poor cbDduct. IDJractiOD o. th. rul •• 

will automatlcally r .. olt. a. m.mber· 

ahlp, No bMr or wID. allowed on the \ 
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Membership cards for the 
entire year with full dub 
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Minnesota "Without Bierman 1st Time • 

Hauser leads 
Big 10 Champs 
For Duration 

By JOHN GRAHAM 
When Minnesota, the 1941 na

tional champion, trots out on the 
tleld lor Its opener against Pitts
burgh, sept. 26, it wlU be the first 
time in 10 years that Lieut. CoL. ' 
Bernie Bierman hasn't been on the 
bench guiding the Golden Gophers' 
footbllll fortunes. Bierman has 
gone to the marines and is sta
tioned at Iowa City as athletic di
rector of the Navy's Pre-Flight 
training school, and will skipper 
the Sellhawk football team this 
fall. 

• • • 
Dr. Georwe Hauser, line coach 

with Blerlllan for nine years, Is 
tatorlng the Big Ten champs 
antI! the war Is over and Bier
man returns to Minneapolis. The 
fOl1ller great Minnesota tackle 
will have a5 hls first call as
.lItant, Lowell (Red) Dawson, 
baekfleld coach, who has re
tlll'lled to Minnesota arter a 
Ilpse of seven years. 

• • • 

, 

, Dawson was with Bierman on 
his Tulane staff and when the col- N R. conference competition, confines 
one I switched to Gopher cohntry, eW eglme himself to the following pre-sea-
Dawson traveled with him. In son comment: 
1936, Dawson went to New Or- "This squad has a swell altitude. 
leans to become head man of the Leads Purdue' I see no reason why it shouldn't 
Green Wave. give a good acocunt of itself this 

fall ." 
Another alumnu~ Charles (Bud) With characteristic thorough-

Wilkinson, came back this year to ness, Burnham has rebuilt Pur-
join the coaching staff as assistant E. Burnham Given due's attllck around a deceptive 
backfield and assistant line coach. short punt f<>rmation in combina-
Wilkinson , a Gopher all-Ii mer dur- Task of Rebuilding tion with a modified box. The 
ing his playing days from 1934- I k S d Boilermakers will punt, pass and 
1936, llke Bierman and Hauser, Boi erma er qua run (rom the same (ormation with 
was awarded the conference medal varied speed. 
(or IIthletic and scholastic ability. There's a new frame for Pur- Innumerable new faccs will be 

These three men are the es- due's football pictUre this fall'that evident in the Boilermaker lineup 
scnce of Minnesota's staff, which is expected to heighten, the color this ye~r. Graduation and service 
will be rounded out by John Ron- of the always dangerous Boller- losses have removed from the 
ing, end coach, and Scout Jim makers, . TOsteI' veterans who acrounLcd for 
Kelly, who will double as assistant Elmer Burnham, no sLranger in lover half of the competitive time 
coach . Power and speed, lhe char- the Purdue gridiron family, but a put in on the gridiron lAst fall. 
acteristics of former Golden Goph- newcomer in Big Ten coaching From the standpoint of avail. 
er machines, will be- rampant circle, has tackled the admittedly able experience, the backfield pic. 
again, lor Hauser, after nine years strenuous assignment of rebuild- lure is much brighter lhan the line. 
with Bierman, won't change the j ng the Boilermaker football for- Whereas one complete line from 
offense that has brought four Big tunes. end to end has gone the way of 
Ten championships, one co-West· • • • the diploma, army or navy, eight 
ern conference crown at d five na- Even the most ardent of Burn- major letter ball-lugg~rs remain 
tional titles during 10 years with ham boosters u:pecta no miracle, from last i. ll. In addition, rein-

'Bierman. but If spring practice was ~ny forcemenls arc back with tbe. re-
Bruce Smith Gone criterion, the Boilermakers will turt,' or' two major lettermen from 

The caliber of departed players be a well-drilled (l"oup of toot- two years ago. 
Is noteworthy. '41 Gopher Capt. ball fundamentalists this fall • • • 
Bruce Smith, all-American half- I whose enthuslam lor the ume Hal Schumacher and Dill 
back and possessor of the 1942 can be concealed by no amount BuUlngton, driving backs who 
most valuable player's award of paddllll'. PolentlllUties look pre.season injuries 3dded 10 
liven annually at the Chicago good on -the offense side. Purdue's worries last fall, were 
Tribune's all-star game, won't be • • • prominent In spring activities 
back along with last year's starters Burnham, in the head coaching and are expected 10 rlgure In 
Fitch and Ringer at the flanks; role, will not ' be the "only new the Boilermaker gridiron scheme 
Levy lit guard, Flick at center and thing about Purdue football this during the coming season. 
Sweiger at the funback post. fall. The Boilermaker mentor, • .. • 
Graduated reserve letter-winners who had charge of Purdue's year- In view of the comparative 
include Hlrscber at end; Lechner lings for seven ' years and in 16 weallh of backfield experience, 
'at tackle, and Litman, Paschka, years as . head ~oach '\t Central Burnh~m has ·shifted Fred Smerke 
Bob Smith and Straiton, guards. high school, South Bend, Ind ., and Charles Harris, erstwhile 

Despite these losses, Hauser will compiled a victory average of .797, quarterbacks who excelled as 
be able to start a Gopher team has made significant changes in blockers, to end assignments where 
that is well seasoned. Bill Baum- the offensive system. they are expected to bolster three 
cartner and Herb Hein will man Burnham, loath to make any holdover veterans-William Shi
the end posts, with senior Dick statement until he has had· an op- mer, LaVern King and Forrest 
Wildunl/, ali-American and all- portunity to test his theories in McCaffry. The remainder of the 
Western conference tackle last wing contingent consists of Vet
year, wl11 fill up the right side of four men who wUl undoubtedly non Erk, holdover reserve, and a 
the line paired with either Paul start are Frickey, Gamaas, pair of sophomores, Norman Mal
Mitchell or Manly Wilcox. Two- Blerhaus and Daley, with Blf- oney and William O'Brien, any 
hundred-pounders John Billmlln gins held out as a cHmax runner. one of whom might step into the 
Ind Wally Holmstrom will flank • • • No.1 assignment. 
Bernie Nelson, 6-foot 2-inch Min- Dr. Hauser has a 70-man squlld, The guard berths provide a real 
neapolis boy, at center. with 24 lettermen to playa typi- poser lor Burnham, with William 

If Hauser can unwrap a three· cally hard nine game schedule, and Powers the lone experienced can
threat man to WI in for Bruce with a line led by Dick Wildung, didate as far as competiHon is 
SmJth, the Golden Gopher back- Minnesota seems headed for an- concerned. Frank Ruggieri, Big 
field should be one of the top units other Big Ten title and the na- Ten heavyweight wrestling cham
in the country, with everything tlonal championship. This year's pion, may step in to plug one of 
and plenty of it. Gopher backfield should be one the holes, but a great deal is 

Transplanted Star of the gre!ltesl in Minne_sota his- bound to depend upon sophomore 
As is usually the case, the Min- tory, which ihcludes a string of aspirants. 

nesota tailback will be a trans- immortals' and' legendary figures. Prize sophomore is Dick Bar-
planted star. Bruce Smith played 
fullbllck while George Franck was 
winning all-American laurels on 
the 1940 Gopher juggernaut, and 
this year It may be either quarter
back Bill Garnaas who will call 
alllnllis regardless of his post; Gene 
Blerhau8, converted tackle adept 
llso at fullback; Bud Higgins, "the 
:Mlghly Mite" who played mueh of 
the time with a buckling knee 
kept Bruce Smith riding the tim
ber, or Bill Daley, 203-pound 
&peed.ter and one ot the country's 
top line plungers. 

The aame starting position nar
rOWI down to mainly Garnaas Bnd 
Dlley, either of whom could han
dle the task with typical Minne
sota class. 

lUlht half hal a dellnite No. I 
rnan In Herman Frlckey from 
'Bllllnaa, Mont. Frickey Is the 
belt prospect Since Andy Uram 
plaYed the position as a junior. 
Frickey's drive, speed and shifti
ne .. were erowd-pleasers all last 
leason. 

• • • 
The oiher 'hree JIOIq will all 

depend upon who handles 'he 
tanlll"" paul", and klcldll, 
fntJll Ie" halt, the key back In 
, MIDJletOla formation, Tbe top 

== 

1700 , ..... 
1,00 llat'" 

a,ai.lllhe beDd 01 risiD., price •.•• 
the .. ven famoua re.taurants served by the 
eame qreat chef. • • • using Ihe same prime 
Ingr~~nt •... twenty-nine cent luncheons in the 
dome .1: . ,flaming .word dinners in the college 
Inn. , .' you dine ecoqomica11y at hotel sherman 

'f., •••• ~ 
•. UI '!!.Of lOtaa' lOW.... UOIII UlCunvtl 1M. 'HI" c .... u 

""""'"" ......... """"- """"_ h ... _ tu.,,.. •• 
.... ,..... ...., , .... ""f""" ....., , ...... t-t ",., • ..., ..... 

~ ~ !/JJ..4 ft.9'.& 9',-, 

c.lcalO ~ \!l) 
~ drive your car right into the holel ~) 

- ~ .. ~~ 

BURL Y SOPHOMORE TACKLE TRIO FROM ILLINOIS 

Three of Dr. Eddie Ander on' sophomore tackle candidates who may prove to be the answer to the 
problem created by the &"raduatloD of Jim Walker. Above lett Is Jerry Kubal, the beavlest player on An
derson's eleven-238 pounds-froQJ Chlcafo. At the rl&"ht Is Bruno Nledslela. a no pounder, allo from 
Ihe Windy City. Kubal and Nledzlela played to&"ether on the Crane tech team In Chlcafo. In the center Is 
big Roger Kane from Mundelein, nl. Kane I 6-S, weighs 225 po~ds and was an Illinois all •• tater In 
1940. This Irlo, alonlr with l\J Urban and John taalt, returnln, from last year's squad, rounds out the 
candidates for the taclcle pOsilion. 

---------
wegen, 200-poundcr from 'ChiCago, 1 minor letterman Bill Newell and 
who was awarded the freshman Wltrner , Van Aken. 
football merit trophy at the con- With a si ngle e.xception /II [ul1-
elusion of spring drill along with back, two or morc major letterman 

are available for every p05itioo in 
Odd Anderson. the backfield. Bob Hajzyk, a trIple-

• • • threat chunk, and Vincent "Rocky" 
Three rugged maJor letter- Snyder, boih major lettermen, ap-

men who lipped the sea Its at parently haVe the first c&1I at 
200 pounds or hctter and po~ss quarlerback, but Ed CyC'cnas, jun
speed that belles their bulk- ior letterman wh'o was outstanding 
Barry Frcnch, "ruee Warren and during spring drill, find Andy 
Ewell O'Bryan-t.up Ihe tackle Berkley, ilghtweight sophomore, 
rostrum. In order to provide the wlll undoubtedly 5 e considerable 
deptb demanded by Purdue's action. . 
rigorous schedule, the BoUerma- Burnham freely admits it will 
ker ' coaches bave been groom- take competltfve .perfdrmallCea this 
Ing Raymond Stoelting .nd Am- (aU to determine the even lual se
old Harnsen, husky reserves, lectlon at halfback. Bill Bufflng
alon, with a pair of sophomores, ton, rid of the pre-sea on back In-

dates In the photo·l1nJah as far 
as fullback wal concerned, bu' 
there maybe lOme ahlfu from 
the halfback roster thl. tall to 
bol ter the POIIUoD. Hil thu" 
macher, the only major letter
man, back In acUon after a year's 
layoff, has formidable opposi
tion from two sophmorn--Jo
seph Winkler and Charles Close 
-who tip 'he !!Cales at around 
200 pound and politIS the 'Peed 
that characterises 'he Purdue 
.sQuad as .. whole. 
I! Burnham can coordinate all 

this speed with his clecep((ve ahort 
punt !ormutlon, Purdue may be 
one of the most dangerous of Big 
Ten elevens. 

~~a~~~dh~~~~ j~~tla~h~l~larlWi,~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~= rewitz. has mliterlally reinforced the I 
• • • backfield contingent. Three sopho-

As far ~s experience Is COll- mores who showed to special ed
cerned, the Boilermakers draw, vantage last .fall-John Andretieh, 
almost a complete blank at center, Kennth Smock and Bob Chester
where Bob Johnson was practically should be markedly more elfec
a permanent fixture last season. tlve with a yeallof varSity ex per
Alex Leugo, letterman from two ience. All are versati,e; Andrelich 
years ago now recovered Jrpm a excelling as a driver, Smock as a 
knee injury, is milking a strong brOken field natural and Chester 
bid tor the first call, but has a real a punter par excellente. • 
battle on his hands from scrappy Sprlnf drill left three eandl-

Eating at 

ladera's 
Is Just 

Like Home! 

Enjoy delicious meals and save 

money at the same time. 

Completely Reconditioned 

• 

KADERA'S (AFE 
210 E. WaahlncJton 

• I 

As You Enter 
The (ampus Sc~ne 

• • • 
You Are Cordially Invited 
To Stop la cmd Iupec:t Our New 

FLO RSHEIM 
AND 

·CROSBY-SQUAR~ 
"Style • . for 1942" 

New leathers, new lasts, new patlerns and colors, 
every one reflecting the fine styling and careful 
workmanship that make them America's standard 
of fine shoe value. $5." to ,U.M. 

WILSON BROTHERS FURNISHINGS 
• I . 

SLACKS 

550 
TO 1000 

SWEATERS 

200 
TO 500 

AU Wool 
All Colon 

WILSON EXCLUSIVE SHIRTS 
FAULRESS NO-BELt PAJAMAS 

You'll need comfortable, easy go
In, sport clothes for .chool. Skip
per sportswear ,Ives you all of this 
plus u~ to the ntinute styling, 

MEN'S SHOP 

. . 
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NOW'--- MORE T~AN EVER BEFORE -... THE YEAR'S BIGG~ST V~Lt:JE IN SPORTS ENTERT~INME~n - ~- - . .... .. -,. . 

You won't waht to nliss a single thrilling minute of any game! 

, 
t 

,Get Your I-Book' . . 

From I .. Men, Secretary's Offite, Field 
House, 'Racine's, Iowa Union, \\Thetstone's 

.~ . 
-----------1942·43 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE,-----------

. ( ~. GAMES AT HOME 

Dec. 10-South Dakota State 

Dec. 14-Carleton 

Jan. 2-Chanute Field 

Jan. 7-Great Lakes 

Jan. l6...:.lndiana 

Jan. l8-Northwestern 

Feb. 6-lIIinois . 

Feb. 8-Purdue 

Feb. 1S-Michigan 

Feb. 22-Wisconsin 

GAMES AWAY 

Dec. 19- Nebraska at Lincoln 
I 

Dec. 2l-Kansas at Lawrence 

Jan. l1-Minnesota at Minneapolis 

Jan. 23....:Northwes~rn at Evtlnston 

Jan. 2S-Purdue at lafayette 

Jan. ' 3D-Ohio State at Columbus 

Feb. 1-lIIinois 'at 'Urbana 

F~b. 27-lndiana atSloomington 
, 

Mar. 1-Chicago cit Chtcttgo 

Be SURE tiy getting I your BIG BUY NOW! 

• 

10 Baske~ball - Games 
a nd Admission to All Other University of Iowa 

. Home Sports ConteSfs! 

mes rved Seats Jor Major Football and Basketball Game. 

Without Additional Charqe) 

Belter 

'Buy 

Than 

Ever 

.50 Better 

Buy 

Now 

Than 
Later 

See These 
Sept. 19- Washington U. (St. louis) . 

Sept. 26- Nebraska U. 

Oct. 3-Great lakes . 

Oct. 10- Camp Grant 

Oct. 17- lIlinois (Dad's Day) 

Oct. 31-Purdue . 

Nov. 7-Wisconsin (Homecoming) . 

t t t t . . 

$1.2S 

$2.75 

$2.20 

$1.00 

$2.75 

$2.75 

$2.75 

Take Your ChoiGe 
l l l l 

FOOTBALL 
"'- . 

. Season Tickets 
Reqular Value - Game by Game - 7 of Them 'S15.45 

You Save S Re .. rnd BMII 
S5.45 on For M~or 

A SeaBon Ga ••• at 

Ticket No Extra Coat 
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Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 
welcomes new unviersity students 
and those stud nts and faculty 
members who are re turning to the 
campus this fall in the following 
statement issued to The Daily 
Iowan: 

"On behaH of the city admlnls· 
Irallon and the citizens of Iowa 
City. I wish to extend a most cor· 
dla) welcome to members of t'he 
uDlversliy faculty and the unlver. 
Iity student body who are return. 
Ing to luwa City, and especially do 
I welcome the new students who 
are enter)u&, the university for the 
first time this fall. 

"The friendliest of relations haa 
always existed between unlvenKy 

' personnel and the citizens of this 
eommunlty. and, no doubt. tbey 
will continue to exist. 

"We think that ' Iowa City Is a 
,rellt little town. not only beealde 
one of the finest educational Instl· 
\utlons In the nation Is located 
here. but also because It has al· 
ways shown itself to be II clean 
~lld enterprising community. We're 
pfoud of tbe cl t~ and we're proud 
;J Ihe young men and women from 
~h over the state and the Munl':y 
who make Iowa City their hOllie 
wllile students at the university. 

"It is our hope thai after your 
collere days are over. YOU will re
d\ember lowa City and think of It 
a your home town. We want YOU 
10 relurn here often; we can assure 
you that YO Il will always be w~l. 
come. 

"This year yo u will be laborln&' 
under Ihe strain of an accelerafed 
e4ucaUonai program. which the 
Ilecessities of total war ha.ve 
rorced on the university. You can 
count on the utmost In cooperation 
from the people of Iowa Cily. 

"Again I say welcome ... and 
100d luck.' 

* * * 

1!cllry P. 1f'illellbl'ock 
Honorable Mayor of Iowa City 

HAWKS-
(Continued trom page 1) 

and first-call sub George (Red) 
rrye leaves the middie of the line 
a complete blank. Bob Lauterbach 
and Tommy Hand, kept on the tim· 
ber Ior two years by Diehl and 
Frye, are left to (ill the gap. along 
with Bob Weber. 200 pound junior 
trom Muscatine and newcomer 
Ponest Masterson, sophomore 
~rospect r!om Louisville, Ohio. 

Hand seems to have the upper 
~and at the moment, and will have 
the chance to live up to his 1937, 
1938 aU.prep record set at Em
metsburg. 

The on Iy certainty in the back· 
field seems to be Tom Farmer, 
two,year letterman, from Cedor 
Rapids. For two years, Anderson 
has maintained the conviction that 
Parmer would develop in to a first 
class Big Ten back, ond in the 
Nebraska game. lost of the '4 1 
season satisfied all of Anderson's 
npeclatJons. 
, farmer returns !or"his final year 
~ked by lelterwinners Jim 
YOUel, Ben Trickey and BiU Stauss 

iel ' for two years a left hall
k. has been switched to quar

ck where he is parred with 
shalltown's Ben Trickey, who 

Oft a major "I" in 1941- his nrst 
- of Iowa Iootbe)]. 

tauss at Half 
.Lltauss. who has played every 

~
_rieid position In hia two years 

er Andcrson. has been rumin, 
als us a right hullback. He's 

• handy man of the team: and 
~ see action at all lour posts be. 
rOte the y ar nds. 

Prom last year's yea ding crew 

l 

.. 

'. 
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COlJUMBIA (N ... York) - -- M.I.. B.owe U. S. M..... ·P.ftMyl .. ",. Con .. D ColO" ·~~D.·" .. · Nou' ~'(B"- I O .... ou.1> -
CORNELL Clth.c.) -- Lafayeue. Colt.a.4I: · V. S. M. A. Pe.eD Sute • ync.... .Colu...w. -Va'J.e ro-'I UI'-I --- ·P".'"fl~a. 
CREIGHTON (Omah.) - No O.ko., (Hila) W~"".UDI • . U.d) F,. Riley (Ildt) 'X,vl •• (IS, .. ) 'Drab 01< ............. W. 'S<, ~ (M) Tuu Tub. T.Is. _ 
DARTMOUTH (H.nov ... N. H .) -- ' Holy Cro.. Mia .. 1 Ualv. Coil'" • Harnrd 'y.t. W. " W. ·Pri .... o. · Cor •• 11 1l1li0.) ·Col .... bl~ 

DAVIDSON <D.vld.on. N. C.) 'No. Carolln. Sta •• · Dult. (w. S.lem) 1101111.. .v. P. I. ·Coorll. Tn" __ ·v, M. L ·.orUt CaroIIAa(CItat.) 'W," 1.ICh.r., 'Chadel OL.-
DAYTON (Davton, 0) 'Vue. SI.te Tc.hu. H tldtlbe r. .T~DIle.~. · ){lamJ U.nJv. XaNr l.tartllr,.U Ch.aua.Doo,. ·Clndnnarl -- .... 
DENVER <O' .VIr. C.lo.) Col ... do Mints (l8Ih) low. S .... (25"', K.nn, (lndl Colora .. SfJtt.(9th) Wyotaln. · U.ah K ..... r 'loW ·lItl ..... You". U ..... St... -- Colorado _ _ 
DETROIT (Detroh) -- __ \Vayn. (lnd) ronco-it," (IJtb) ·M.nh~~t.D CtorlelO.. -Marquf:tt& fea •• u.(Rk.h,.,.8th) vnla.o¥a(1Slh) Adr.an .;a.. -- '-.. A. w..: 
DRAKE (De. Moln .. ) -- 5 •. A ... bro .. (B.h) Grlnn." (lnd, S,. Lou" (9"') '10'" ~.... I..:C;:,r::;'I::.::.:IuO::.~-----I • ..:.T:..:u::"::'~------~.'...:S~".::."~T-.-.:_.-b._" ____ .I~.W~ .... --:"n-:.:_U:....:...I:_v-. __ OkbJao ... (A.&M.) - ~ _0C.t_ ' 

DUKE (Durh . ... N. C.) - ·D •• ld.o .. (W. S.I.) 'Wo" Fo .. " Tuu A. It M. ·Colt .... (Blo.) ·Pl ... harlh c.om. T..... M ... 1aad ·No.th C.rollo. • N.:>. CaroUn. Su,: I --" f ~ 
DUQUESNE (Phtlburgb) -- W.,.nllburl . Holy CroM X.DJU lale CeorcJa Nay. Trl. .Maahanaa. l. ViDe.", L Miry'. -loU. .. lul"r' ~ .. :. .. vilbDU\< 4ZZaJ) 
FLOIUDA (Galne.vJl1~) --- Rllndolph MHO" -Tampa Abba •• Poly. .VUlUOVI )..tI "tlppl IMe .MaryLaad eGeor,u (}.L) -&U __ I -Orot!:l.a · lt~h. :::: 
FORDHAM (New Y01k) -- .Purdut ·Tc:n.ne:.tl:. North C.roHIl& Welt VJrunla _- St. )h.r-,'. L . U. -80 •• on Coll.t.. '\41, ~ N .. .A"tt , .... 
FURMAN (OruftvUle. S. C.) -- V. P. J. - n"Ofl)a Wake Forlt.. -Ceo. W"hn..(l6ch ) - TeaauN. -MI,m1 Ci.adel South C.roJin.... ·Cltmron _ . 

- - -=---------I-----::-::----I-------------:":':--~-::'--:-• . - - --- -------------, 
GEORGETOWN (Wo.hI."ton. O. C.) -- "T.mpl. (Ph •. 25th MI .. I .. I .... ! (2.d) M."ho..... AI.bI ... hl,(l61h) 'O'lroh • Bo .. o .. C.Ue.. No. C.rQllo • . ~w. c. ••. W.,hlntr n I 
GEO. WASHINOTON (Wa,hlal,oa) - _ Rlchmood "Clld,1 F. r ...... (16.11, ·W.,,).t. K.n,uckr (lOth) ·C .... oa w.~. 1'0r."O).b) Coor:Cto.. . == 
GEORGIA (A.hen' l 'Kentuck, (L·.UIe) ' J ... NaY. 5In.( ..... n) F •• m... ~MI"I .. I .. pl (M .... ) Tul... ·CI.cI.D.d .AI.b ..... (ArI •. ) ·F1orid. U.L) C.nl« '. 11 .. 1·~I,.(C .. Ii) 01 .. 11 T ..... 
GEORGIA TEet[ Alhnu) --- Alabama Poly. IfNolJ'e naml. Chan.nooal. nl\'uhoa 'V.S.N.A. -Duke KC81udcy Alab.... florida ::::~ 'C:-.u,.,_: 
GONZAGA (Spo"" •• ) --- _ __ _ _ _ _ -- -- - . 

HARVARn (C:.mluldjCe) -- _ Pltnolylvanla W. &. M. Oartmouth U.S.M.A. Prinr:.f:.oa ·~Uc:hll.D Brown 
Ii.Oty CROSS nVorcule r) --- Da rtmouth DU'lUCInc S,'IC." No. CarGo St... Col ••• e 'Browa T.IIl"'~ 
IDAHO (M olcow) --- OrIIO" Scatc 'U. C. L. A. 'Euter. Watha. • ca,,(ord. ·Ott-Ion • {onun.. - \V ... h". ra ... 
ILLINOIS (Champaian) -- South Dalc.tta Budet MIl'-ftfloc. ' JOW& Notre Dame • Mlc-hlp-" 'Northwtftua Ohio ',.Il' 
I-NDIANA (Bloomior.ron) --- Butler 'Ohio Stll' 'Nebr .. lta 'Phllhurtb Iowa Iowa Cadeu "M'''ntlol~ !Can .. ~. re 

.~~~ ..... II---------I-----~--I~~~-----I~~~----I:~~-----I~~~~--·~~~---- -------
lO\VA (lo wa Cily) \V;uhn . Unlv. Nebruka 01. Lake. Nu'. Sift. Camp Grant llllnolt 'Indiana Purdue WIKolUta • 'nnuotlt 
IOWA STATE (Atnea) -- .Denver (25 111) "Nebr .. k.. Marqueue Duke 'Mlt.fC)url Oklaho... ·Vlllanov," C6th, K.ln ... 

10HN CAnnOLL (Clev.l,nd) --- (.Woo.... ·B.ld ... ln·W.II.c. 'Xavier (lI.b) Tol.do (l6thl C"'" Wtlttt. R.st .... (291h) W b UuI -
CANSAS Cl.:nvrcnce. low. Nav. C.dclt Marquette "Denver (2nd' 'T. C. U. Oklahoma ·KaCh •• la.e N.bulir -. Y. 'ro"'. - .'e 
KANSAS STATe (Manhaua.n) __ .Tu:.. __ 'J.)uQutrne 'Minou" K .. n,.. 'Wfcnna 'Okl,bolDlL 'llld,;ana 

KEl'ITUCK Y (Lex I n~toti) ,.' G.or ai_a (L 'vllte) .-X-.-.-I.-r------ I·-:-Wo;:-. -&t~L-. -------I-.:.V...:.:.:.::d.:. .. :..b...:I1-.-----1 :.=-=V':'.-:'P:'.-I:-.-(:':R:-o-.. -:"--+-:A::I-:ab:-.-.. -.---- -. G~.o:':.:':\:'::V:""h-n-. -( ]-O-,:"b') I:: G:::-,,-.-.7'I.-:T=o-:-"-, --i W c •• VI ..... I. 
lA'FAYETTE (l!alton. Pa.) 'Corne ll 'U. S. M. A. .Bro~D Vlralnl. -Suck.nell Rut.lCrt \Vtltcth M.I,"I.,,'"' 
LElilGH (Bt lhlebem , Pol.) - -V.le Pea. S;;; PenGo M .. C. Rut.er. Ha.m.pdc.n. yJ".y ~(ubl~bb~r. DC..:kinhm 
LOtJ1S1ANA STAotE (Baton Roule) , Texal A. &: M. ' Rln MI 1 NISI I. Mlnlulppl N.yy Pr:: Fit. Sch. - Tennell" -fordhAm -Ala.l)bly.( BitlD .. ) 
LO UJSV1Lll! (Louh.vIU~) Rio Gr~ (l7th) .Clnclnnall -- ·E":~:"Ir.~· O. Pauw lndl.n • .; •• te I ---:....::::::----I-;;:-:-:~~=:-:::7;_ ---------------------- I-----------I---------.... Ii-----------I~--~--__ -I-__ --------I· 
1l0YOLA (Lol An~.I •• ) nedland. (IS,h) Occld.",al (25.h) Servl«T •• m(",h) 'S."F .. " . (11th) S ... k.T .... (I Sth) S •. Mar.·,(2S.b) .s,. Loul. (I,,) S .... CI.n(Bth) ArU1yAlrB •. (I!th) 
M~NHA'f'fAN (New Yotk) ___ __ Mu hlen.b.r. (lnd) "CeOr,tloWD P.uoh DUQu,,~. 'VUlanova (lte:) .~il.a~q,u •••• ,'... \V. V •. \Vt. If'Yln 
LtAHQUBTrn (Mlhuuku) --- 'Kantal '\YIKontl" " Iowa tat. "Mlcbl,." Sla.. Arlzo"l Dlnoh: p .. I Cttat Lall .. 
MAJ{\"LAND (CollclI~ Park) --- Connu.tI(:ut: HampdcaoSwdoe, RUEII:r. .V. M. I. 'W.M.r.,.I'd(B.h.) Florid. -Duk. f'. -Vlralnla 
MiAMI nU:lml. Fla.) ___ _ __ T.mp. .Kttll.r f~ld("olillt) Romn. furman No. Carolln. otlt~ Bund. -1-----'----
MJAU) ONlY. (Odord, Oldo) __ CeDlr. "Dartmouth Kent Oa,'0n -Bowlin. Grull Ohio ·Ohlo\V"lcr .. n '\V.,ternR,.,,.., 
MICaJGAN (Ann Arbor) ___ Orul Lakel Michl ... n S,at. Jo ...... Na .... Cad. North-weltet. - MlnnesOIl IIlInOO H.ryarJ • Nou4.' 1)1"\. 
!\1 CHIGAN STATE (Eut Lanai"l:) __ __ .Mlchljl~n Wly"e M.rQue". __ .Tcmpl.. "W.d'-'nl.on . 1a1e P.trdu. 
HI~ESOTA (Min~upoll.) __ Plillbur~h iowa Na",al Bate .1IUnolt "Nfbrllka MI~hlnn Northwelte,,, lndl .. na lu",. 
!II.StSSII'PI (Oolo,d) -- K ... I .. FI.1d 'C.o •• tlown(l"dJ 'Goo,.I, (M .... ) 'L. S. V. .Ark ..... (~lf •• ' M.mphl,"Si.,. r"VI.~ltbu'(M.w.)· .~ ....... I~lcm.) 
~nSSISSIPPI STATE (S,." Coil.) U I U I ~. A1.:..:..:,.b::...;.:..:...:...:--:"....:...·I.-L.:..:..S:.:.:V=-:....:--:"....:...--I:'.V~:,.d-=..:.bl:-I----I: ... =FI--:"I-:'d"":"''''':''''''':'''--:"--II ='-:A":'I.-.-:P=-o":",-.":'( ::B-I,-"'-'7') -1. T ufone D .. q .... n. 
'US'SOURl (ColumbiJ) --Ft. nll~-y-(-I. Joe.) st l:ub n v. Coio:!':!! -\VI.;on;ln -K::.:: St~l. loo.:a St.te .Creat Lk •. (Si.L) ·N.b,..... ·OU~ lu)ma 
J.10N1CANA (M'~:.oula) __ BrlRham YOUD, .W •• h-n. S.a.e -WI.hln.lon. -"'Iont . ' t •• Colt Idaho ·Or"o" 'I,e ·Cal1fo-rtC. 
HUH1..ENBEHG (Albntown. Pa. ) __ Upsala (27th) -Manbatt an (tnd) Oellpbur. Lebanon Valley U,.lnu, -Olel.l""o" 'LtM .. h ·P •• , ).t, 
:mnnAStCA (Uneoln) __ -Iowa Iowa Siale Indiana MI"nUOI~ -Oklahom. -K.n.t.. Mllvourl ·I)ltub~t.h 

: Il1VA'OA m .n., -- C.1I1. P.lv. .s . .. Fran. (4'10.) '-5-',-. lI-I-.-r-'·-.-(-I-It-h-)--I-A--rt-.o-n-.-s-·-.,o-.o----I-H~u-m-b-o-Id':".-----I~N':".-w~~-I.-.-Ic-o---- I -. ,-'-.-.n-o------ I ~r~ 
11b~T~Es('K'6L A'bu~crquet) H II n. New_l>_I_.X. Colt. Ha\,taff -Tex ... Mines U nd) New Mex. A'Rlft -Colorad6 • Tta •• T~cb. ·N~v.d. :~rhld"· (Ch , ;t"~l 'r~,". 'talt 

NOR1'n C:ROLl~~ s~rA1Pu tn!l~h:b) Davidlon ~:h:.!:de.t .~I:~~o~a(CI~~:.l -~~~~~~~. Sc.h. ~~te Forest _~,!11~~~ rot. .~:~J:.r~I::~n~·lt .M~=ml on .t. 'O~o:.lown 
NORTH DAKOTA (Orand I'orks) ____ -_-_-____ 'C"I.I".n (15,h) _M_o_rn_I~.,ld. (2nd) Br.dlty So.O.k.lo s' •. (161l1) 0No. D.k:-S .. r. ·AuR" ... na --- ·So.l>.h,.(lJ,h) 

NOnTH DAKOTA STATE (FarRO) __ low. ·fchn. (lnd) 50. D"ota (9.h) ·G.II'vU. Adolph.. Nurth O.ko,a "0. Dakor. S.... ·Mor"I ••• ld. 
NO RT H.WESTERN (Evanl ton. 111 .) --- Iowa Nav. Cadets Ttl.. Purdue .MichIJ~" Ohio ... ta1. 'Minnc'Qtl ]Jllnoh 
N~. Rl! DAME ( ·ou.h B •• d) --- 'Wltc:onsl. Go •• ttla Tech. , .. lord 1 .... N .. al Cod ... '11I1nol. ~U.S.N.A.(CI •••. , ·U .. M.A.(N.Y.) 
0 ' ·RLlN (Oherlln. Ohio) -- _ __ 'Otnl.oe. Hamlltolt ·Swatthmott Ktftyoft :~vll.' •• ,.h.'nn! ... rv. 

-\VllIColhln 
Mlcbl n 
WOOUII't 
X,,,ltr On 0 (Alhend 1 --- 'Vel'. Ky. T(:hr,. Akron Burter -Clnclnnall Ohio Wc.lt1l.1l -~·U.ml Unl ... _ "tR 

tiD STATE (Cplumbu.) ~ : --- __ -1-n-d-la-.. -.------·I-50-. -C-.-U-,O-.-I.---1-Pu--r-d-u-.-------+'-N-"'-t-h-w-.-"-.-r.--'I~"-W-I-.. -o-n-.-I.------I PltuburA.b -1IUn01. 
'..t UO WESLEYAN (Delaware) -- "Ihlon. Bowlinll Gr •• n *8aldwln·WaillH(9lh) Akron .Oblo .C... Mi.ml Ur'liv. -80.10_ Unl .... 
m~LABOMA (Norman) -- .Oklahoma A. &. )O{. tlTuba .Tesa. (Oall • ., .Ku... Nfbruk. ~ow. ,ate KJn.a. Sla... II.. ou,1 
UKLAHOMA A. & M. (Stillwater) --- Oklahom. .Ba~lor(Ok.CII,.2.d) 'Tn,. Toeh. 'A.honl Wash •• Ual.. ,<;"I.hlo" 'Tul.. L Loul. 
ORIGON (Eu •••• ) ___ ~---,..-____ 'Ho,. Pre,FIt.s<. (Pori.) ·W .. h • • -·S,a.. 1-"-W--.. -hl-n~ .. :..o-a--:"( P_o_'_"';') 1----::=----I....:I-d,;..b.::.O=------.I·-·C-•• -I-".:.,o:...rt1...:I:.... _____ I-U--. _C_._L __ A_. ____ '~o . 1:';.1I10r.I. 

~
EGON STATn (Corulll.) --- 'Jdaho Call(ornla ·U. C. L A. -Sanr. ClAra(Port.) Wuhn. SUI. ·Wuhln.toft 'Monlanl -~I ntoru 

NNSYLVANIA (PhUo,d.lpbla) --- U.S.N. Pro.F1,. 0 •• 'Harv"d ·y. le Prince,on Columbl. .U. S. M. A. V •. N. .... f.1lA S .... 
P NN STAT! (State ColltJ:e ) --- __ Bucknell .uhl .. h .Corn,1I Collace '\VttC VIt·.oJ.. S,ruu.* -Penru1h'ilnla 
PITTSBUllOH (PltuburUh) -- -Mlnotlola S. M. U~ 'Nayal tn. (CI.v.) Indiana Duk. Cunel'e T.eh. ·Ohlo !;I... NclJfhkol 
POnnAND UNIV. (Ponbnd. 0 ... ) . -----------I-------~-I·----~--------------I--------------------PRll'W'Cl!TON (Ptlnceton, N. ] . ) --- __ WlIltt.m. .U. S. N. A.. (NY) .P~nn,,,r,,anl.. Drown - H.,yard Dutmoulh 'Yll. 
PURDUE (ltlh,enl', lnd .. --- Fordham .VllncJ~rbllt "Nnrth ... Mem ·OhJo !it.toe Wlseontln -Iowa _, :1:1.11 ,n St.lIe 
RICE (Houlton. Tex.) --- __ L. S. U. 4I'tuNne 4Nonh. CaroU.. T~:<.. Tu' •• Tech. 'Arlr..1n... 'r. eLlA. ~'.t If. 
RJCHMOND (Richmond, Va.) --- "No. Caro. S'lte 'Geo. \ Vauh n. Randolph Mac-on Virginia V. M. J. \V. 6:t l. V. P. I. ·'haM n.,i.".Jney 

I\, .Ie 
~bn~tfJn 

IPO'rI ",d(Sol ... 
C,. r :ktl ai'.~(". 

4 Pur.Ju. 

'K .. " .. tat 

'low", 1"1., .• C.J~ 
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Camp (,ranI: 
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'·hmpl .. 
Dn.h 
~lanSnl. 
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Pit .... uf't,h -"."n Shtt' 
' lJ t.ho (8tJlu) 

'U.S.lItll. (N.Y.) 
hJ'''tu ' 
"-I ~ C. IJ I 

·U •• h 

, lro .. --'U. uuri 

Tu l ... --

·Boo,o. 01 .... 

C~p Gt-acu 
-ft. Ktl.r (L'ri..,d 
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Wnr Vl~".I. 

tl'h:ln. •• 1i I == ~::.,n !;u.lt _ == _ : (i •• ~-;;r 54 ••• 

h:.n ... -- ~1l';"il"I 

-

--'-'---I 
GI. t ••• Nav. tn. 

, o. C.U'urnl .. 

W. Go M. 
n .. ,'or 

ROCHEST~lt <Rocilcllcr, N. Y. . ___ -_-_-____ 4De Pauw \V &. J. Rentfelacr "Amhera( fli:tmllton AII~.hcn" lJnrbh tr olj~rl: 

nYTo'nnS (N \Y Brunlwld" N. J.) --- :'-------_----I-V:'.-r-m-o-.-,-------I .:"l>-:'{-.-'y-I-•• -d-:---"'1'-- -B--uc-k-t\-.-lI------I.-Lt.h~-Ia-h-------I-~:'IP-r:'ln-~-::-.:'ld:---- J.;1'OlYtUe .f!'"'t "\lo~u'l'\Ctut" !'iv,,;l(Utt I 
ST. LOUIS (S •. Loui.) --- .MI ..... I Roll. (2nd) 'Dr~~. (9,h) Army S.,vl-. T .... Ulrd) Loynl.L.A.(ht' erdah'ou (8tb) 'c)~lahom.A.IyM. 
ST, :r-tARY'S (S-an Fr~nchco) -- .Californla Na".Pre.fll.Sch.(4th) Ne ... :.d. ( 11 Ih) San Ftlllclsco(Wth) -loYl.)l.lC25th) -ForJhahl 4UuQuun, .anl .1 ·1.Utt(J'.ich. -
SAN fRANCISCO UNIV. ~ San Fun.) --- Ariz. Siale (27th) N~Vltda ('hh) 140y"la (t lib) Se. ~h:-y', (18th) S~nla l.tn(J.t) - ·h. no (I I,h' == __ _ 
SANTA CLAIlA (S.n .. CI.r •• C.I.) ___ -_-_-______ I-.-U-,-,h-------- 'S.aulordIS. Fr ••. " _C_o_l_if_o_rn_la ______ I.Ort . S .... (Port.) : •. _U_._C_.L_._A_. _____ - 'S.n Fran. (I,,) ~yol. (8,b) .S, . U.ry·. (I~,h, ,,,, Pro FII ~ ___ -= __ _ N ... f O ... (lPIIa) 

SOUTH CAROLINA (Columbl.) -- T ... n..... 'No.,h Caroli.a "W ... Vlrllnl. CI.n"o .. (lln~) ' C,lod.1 Wbt. SOI~) 'AI.b •• ,. 'I'urm.n ' Mlaml 
SOUTH DAKOTA (Vermillion) --- .IUlnol. -AuStultana .NoD:lkota tao C9th) Mornlnrc1ldr (t 7th .So. O..lk. hlle -Io",a la. T~hr. GU.Jta","u Adolphul Nonh. Duoll (1 Jlh __ 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE (Brooklnl,') ·YounKllowD .JOWI Tcbrl. Om.ha -Mornlnl.We 'Nolth Daht.(16th) Suulh Oalot. No. n.lr.ola Siale C .. rtt(OP --- _ 
SO. CALlFORN1A (Lo. Anl~lrt) --- Tu1ane 'W •• hln.ton. -Ohio State \.Vuhn. State "St.nford ___ coUtornla OttltOIl __ 

::SO:-:U:::T;:H~I!:_:R:-:N;:-;:M:_E:_T-H":'O:__D:_IS-T-(-O-a-U-.-.)-I---:~= ____ I-:N-o:,..-T:.,.;:x;:o:.. • ..:.T..:.cb::,r.:.',:..- 'Pltuburkh 0Hardln·Slmmon,(!lth) T.mpl. (l6.h) __ 'T.u. 'e .... A. &t M. Ark .. ,... ·B.,lor 
I -----~-----I --~~~ ..... I----.......... ---I-.......... -----I----------'I----------I-~---------

STANFORD (P.19 Alto) -- With • . S,.,e .Sonl. CI.ra(S. Fran.) 'No ... Dam. Id. ho §.o. C.Ulo",l. 'U. C. 1. .... ·W .. ~I", lon(S,< .. n.) O"Jon Sta" 'C.III.r~l. 
SYRACUSE (Syracu.e) - Clark.on (25th) BottOIl Uni.... WUltm Rturvt (9th) 4Hl)ly Cro.. Cornell N.v,1 Av. -P,nn '111. COljfal -Rut .. " 
Tl!.lI{PLl! (Phllad.lphl a) -- G.o.gtlow n (25 ,h) V. M. I. H nd) Buckn.ll (9,h) 'S.M.U. (l6,h, _ Michl ••• 5 •• 1. ·S.Ilon .0U.... °llolv C.... Okl.ho",a 
TENNESSEE (Knoxvllt.) -- 'Sou,h Co.olln . Fordh.m Dar,on .AI.b ..... (Birm) Furm... L S U Clndn •• tI ·MlI." l,pI (M .... ) K.n.uck., 
:T:E:X:-:A::S:-:(A....:;u .. Il~ID-:-)_;;:-.:·:__;:_.--~--I----:::=-----I~K:.::n:.: .. :..:S;:ta::;'e:... __ ._N_o_r_'_hw __ •• _lt_rn _____ I·-O-It-.-h-o-m-a-(:...D-.-I ... )-I.Arkan.u (L'Rock) 0RI.. S: M. U. Baylo. -T. C. U. _ 

TETI~AS~ AC'H"R M
STtA

' (C.II'r' S"lIo.) -- 't. S. U. T .... T.ch. 'Duke -T--. -C". -U...:.------...:.I-.B--:".y-I-o.---------I Ark..... ·S. M. V. °Rlce 
'" I N (Fort Worth) -- .U. C. L. A. n5ch) Arkanu. Ka.olu -Tu:a. A. " M. 8a,.lot -Tn., Tech. T .... 

TEXA TECH (Lubbock I - W. T .... Sr... .T .... A. &t M. Oklaho ... . A.&M. B.ylor 'Ne. M.xlco • Rico T. C. V. 'c .. l.h.otO 
·Rk. 

H.,dlft4SIMlJIion. 

·W, • Fall .. (Char.) 

T ........ .. M. 

'TISI,' 

• Arb.o"::--

. ~ . 

Nocr, D ... 
T. C. V. 

V{Uaao •• 
·V ..... ,hUt 

• • M . U. 

TOLeDO (Toiedo) -- 1<ent IIl1nol. We.ley.n Wettero. Mlchl.an 'John CatToU(16th ) Marth.1I -- -Bud.r I C!a. -Youn ... uwa 
TULlo:'!! (N ... ~ ... , --- ' So. CaUlo ... I. AI.b.,.a Poly RIce 'Goor.l. No. C.roll.. Vond"bil. Mlul .. J""I ~'l' aoorrl. N.y, A.. - 'L S. U. _ 
TULSA (Tub.) 1 --~ ........ ~ .... -I-.................... --I~~~~ ........ -I •• ~ •• ~~~ .... --!I--=-..:.-:~~ ........ ~-O~k~I~~~~A~~~M71-~a~I:...-............ ,I~:--~ ............ -I·-:-~~ ........ --I--............ --~ 

Bradl., T«h. 

UNION (S~hellett.dy, N. Y.) ::: ~~i:\~; Ti~~) ,,~~~!~ma .~[J~i:b~~;· ~'r:~~~ftJV4 : R~!~~II:e!~3rcl) ·«r.,n:m. -1t.CKh ... ::·· H~!.11~cm "C"'.hcoft ArkalU_'_'_ ----g. ~. ~. ~. ~!,." P~I.''t.iti Y.) -- Lal.y.lt. Cor ... 11 'Columbl. '~H~"'''d P.n ... tI .. nl~ ·N.".D.m.(N.Y.) V. P. 1. ·Prin«.o. (N.Y.' _ ' U. S. 1'/ . A. (PIo..) 
UNIY OP' CAL1;8R~'IA A~ LOS A -- W. &t M. Vlrlinlo 'Prlnceton (N. Y.) 'Yale (Bolto.) .or.la Toeh. 'Notte D.m.(C .... ) ·P.~ •• ,I ••• I. Columbl. -- - ·U . ...... A. (Pt.a., 

• .• -- T. C. U. C25th) ldaho Oreeon Sla re 'C.Ufornla In1l CIOta Sc. nlord 40relton -:- W .. hinrton --- ____ 

UTAH (Stir Lake Ch1) -- Sinta Clara . Arltona Btlth-am Younl .Uc .. h craie D~n\'er Colorado St.re ·Color.1do 
UTAH' AGR. COLI. Lo, ••• V.ah) _ __ Colorado Utah v , .Brljlh .... Yo... 'Colorado S'at. 
VANDERBILT (Na,htiUt) -- TtDDII.ee Tech. Pu rdue -Klln, uc.lty Mb.b.ippISr.r. Cenlre .Tull ne .MLII'ulppl/Me ... ) 
VILLANOVA (Vllilnova. P •. ) --- __ _ f •. Monmo.... Florid. 0AI. Pol, ( Mgy 23rt1) M.nh.".n (Itt) 10 ... '"tt 6, .. ) 
::V:::IR::'O::::I~:::I:-:A~(';'C_:h:-.. _:IO:_'-.. _:.v-I-II-. )-:-______ -1-___ :_ -_ -____ +.:.H;:a:;:m:.:p:;:d;:,.oo.;n...:.S:..:y..:.d..:.n·.::..,:..I :·:':V::-.-S-.":'N~. _A_. ~ ___ I :_:_V::-.-~-I-. :_l·-------

I
·Rlehmonci (16th) • ...:L::;.oo.;i::;.y:;:.;:,t .. =-_· ___ , I-:'·V::-. ::P,,:,' _1. __ (_N_lk_._, _ -w. &. L 

'W,.,m1ftl 
'De" •• r 

A r .. ,. Snvlct 
"Ooltol. (15 th) 
M.r,I •• d 

Wyomlnl 
·AI.h.m. (Blrm.) Duque.ne Ulnd) 

North. Carolina 

Id .ho 
·Wlt.hlt. 

T ...... .... 
T .... .. 

VIRGINIA M. I. (Le.lnRloe) Fort S,or, 'Clem,on (L'burl.) "TW •. mploM(.lnd) 'Vlralnla Maryl. nd .RI.hmond P lvld.on 'Wok. r imt (w.soI.) 
VIRGINIA l'OLY (BIe.k.bur,. V,.) .C ...... b. (ltoa.) 'Fur...... & Davld.on 'K.Mucky (Ro • . ) 'W.&tL(L·bu •• ) 'VI.ttI.I. (NIlt.) -Rlchmolld 
W ... SHINGTON (Sta"I.) ___ Coli 01 Pac16. So. C.Ufo ... I. 'O",on (PO") Mon •• n. C \If I 0" •• " S.... • tonlordl .F .... ) - __ W .... ;s;:.. 
W4SHINGTON STATE (Ptdlmu) _ r-s .... iotd O'.Kon Montan.· 0 o. e.IU.r.l. 'O~ om a ~ Michl,." Stal. 'ldaho -- _ "W .. W~ ..... 

oW. ~ M, (!'Ilk.) 
·V. S. M. A. 

· V. c. i:A'. 
·V. P. 1. (Ro~.) 
·V. M. I. (Ro .. , 

W:!~ ... ~S=H=I_N~G_T::O==N~U-:::N=IV--;.:-(S_._.L_o_.~I~.)~ __ ~ • .:.1o::;w~.~ ________ ~.~~::.:~::;..:.O~I:.: •• ;:, • ..:.d.:.:o~u~I:':':C-r-.i~.-h...:'o.:..:...(~l_,,_d.:.) __ I-...:vv-:.:IC;:h.::.Ir..:..------__ I-• ...:T:.:.~~~.:..---------I-• ..:.O:'=~==~~~::.:..:.&=·~=··::;. ____ I ~::---------__ • ___ -t·~K::.-.~'~a.------__ -~~DT:-"::-.--_______ I._R_o_II_. ________ ... I--S-L-Lov---M--------:I------~:~----__ 
WASH. "lIFF. (WUhlttl'Ofl, P •. ) -- "Be."my .Rocb..... Bull. lo 'Dlckl".on Hobart O.ne • M •• IrI!'WY" " Denl ..... 
WASH. &. EE (Leal."on, V •. ) . ___ .W ... V •• (Chu • • ) 'K.n'ucky 'RolII.. H ampd.n.S,d"e, .v P. (L'b ) . lt lch .. o.... ."daI. eOoyidoon(CIo ... ) 
WESLEYAN UNIV. (Middlelo"., Ct.) _ .Cout Guard BowdOin .Connccd~ut S ...... rtbmor' A~h~,.t uti· • H a ... er(otd "Winla... Triftlt., 
WESTERN RESERVE (CIOY.I •• d) 'Ak'Do (Is.... ·Yo.n."own (25,10. Cincinnati 'Syrocult (9.10.) 'Baldwl.-W.lla.. 'K... John Carroll (19.h) Ohio MI ..... U.h,. Ohio We.l."n 
WEST VIRGINIA (MO'I . .. ,owe) __ 'W. &. L (Ch .... ' W. V •. W •• I.,aD So.1Ia Caroli.a "Fo.dha... W., ... bu.. Pua St... -..... "K .. ,.dy ·Mklol._ Se •• 
==~~~~~~~~I---------------I-------------I~~----~--I~=-=~~-I-~~:..-..-----I-~~~---I~~~-----I~~~~--I-------------I----~-----
WJLtlAM &t MARY (W ... b., .• V • . ) ' .HII.,. ·S,d.(Nlt.1S) 'V. S. N. A. .v. P. 1. 'H.rvard C. mp L.. ~ • . Wuh·rto. 'O,,' .. ou." R. KOlph Mlcon .v. M. 1. (Nlk.) eoro. A.,I •• Voir 'Rkh.ond 
WILUAMS(WUIa •• owa. M .... ) Middlebury .Princ.elon Clarkloa -Bowdoin Tulu 'Union Wu",.. • hie... __ 
WISCONSIN' (M.cHon) C .... Ora" Notre 0.111. Marqu.". MI .. ourl aG ... llah.(ChtO.) 'Purd., Ohio Sta.. 'Iowa • North_..... Mln ...... ~ _ 
WYOMING (L ....... ) _ Oolondo S •• ,. 'Brlv~'"' Y .... (2f14) Colo •• do TchN. 'o.n •• r 'CoI.rado Wia" 'Colorado _ U •• h · U.ah Sr... --
XAVIl!R IClad .... d) "B •• Io, K ••• ucky __ 10hn C."oll(l1.,, ) C.el,h,o. 11811a) " Doy.oo Forr K.o. M ... h.1I '0101. ·Ct"d ."atl 
T ... LI (}~ ... H .... ) __ -- uhllh 1> •••• ylv •• I. 'V.S.N.A.( •• lto. ' Dartm'll"" Bro.... Cor •• 11 • Prine.... H ..... d 
........ --~.--............ ---------I·-S-~---M-'B-ER---lr9~--S-l!-PTB--M--B-ER--l-6-1·~OCT~~0--B-ER--, .... ~-~0;:CT~0~BER==-I-o--I-=0.:.=CT~0~B~ER~..:.17~·I~=0;:,CT==0~B~E:..R--1-4--I~OCT=-.:.O--B-ER--3-1--:I·~N=-0~VEM-=---B-l!-R--7~ ·-N--0·VEM---B-E-R .... 14--II--N-0-Y£~M-B-E-R--l-I-I·TH-:-N:"0-AV-J-:-~:'l!~1~--.~-o-I·-N-O-vaMB-----"""II-- · 

ADDITIONAL ~"I qec,.wr .5-8. C.~orDla ¥i. MO .... Da ., Loa Ani .... .......... p. Stlte ft. Sa .. Fuadleo .e Me.pIaIa 
No ... D ••• n. G, ... LaIt ... , CIak.,o 

Dec, .. be, J-Mbtoun ••. Iowa N.y. C •• t. ae K ..... City 
Rle, ••. S. M. U .• 1 H oultoD 

Dec.mbtr .s-old.h ......... W. ").C. a. N ..... . 
Call1or.la n. N ... I P ... PI. ............. , 

I1PTIU1IIIt U 
PlOt ..... PI .. "' ..... . e ....... Ch .... C ..... 

.. hhIe 

T~Jlu A. .. M. VI. W •• b .. Stace at Sa. Aatoaio D ....... ' 6--St. ,,""' .... De .. oI ... Sa. P ......... 

NATIONAL LEAGUE OF 
SlPTEIiI1IIIt 20 ~ SEPTEMBIIt 271 0. •. at C".o. Card, C .. ,o. B .... at O.B., 

PtUl • • at Clevc. ChIO. C.rd •• t PItta. 
1'Itubou ... W...... Cleve, ....... 1. 

•• Yori< ......... .. 
Bkly • • • t PhJla. 

OCTOBER .. 
0,0. Beau II CIe" • . 
O .... B.y .. CbIO.Cdt. 
8k~ ... ' Deorol. 
N. • at PI.ubu • .., 
W."'D. a.PhlI .. 

OCTOBER 11 OCTOBER 18 
ChIO.C40 at ChlO.B. N. Y ... C ... o. B .... 
Du .• t ON-CD Ba, ChIO. Oardl .. De<. 
CI ...... W .. h •• Cleve ... Greea Bay 
PhIl&. al N.w Yo.k Wu ...... 'Bkl' .. 
Phuburlh at Bklyn. Phtlhur.b at PhIl •• 

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL CLUB' 
OCTOBIIt lS NOVEMBER I NOVEMBER. NOVU('8!1t IS 

Pklb. at Ch,o.Bun Int. at C-Zo. :ae..,. eto.o.BOJh .. Bkly • . G ... ' .. a. ...... H 
ellico. Cud.. at CI • • • Chlo.Ca, .. O.B., C"lo.Cardt a, W ...... 0. ..... a.... 
GruD B., at Dec.. CI ...... 'Bkl~ 0 .... 'B'r .. CJe ... W ........ N ... y ... 
N ... York .. Bkl,.. Ptttabur.h at .Y. PI.uhurp •• De ..... .......... ...,. 
W.shn .. at Phubur.h PklI .... W ...... N ... yo .... at"""" 

NOVEMBER 21 
Ca. .... BIta,. a. Du. 
O .... B·W·N. Y. 
Bltl,.. ..... 

U.C.I..A. yo. 50. Calif ...... a...~ 

• 
NO ta 

C ...... eto.o. ".n 
ChiC>- Ca .... N. Y. 
G .... B.~., ....... 
W ....... ,DtttGIt 
Bkl, .... PIttaIooo .... 

ri leto~:~~a PIc ..... O_ ... , 
... ya. ...... .,-

. 
should add punch to Iowa's run· 
nin, attack crippled by the depar
ture of, Sus Mertes. Benda will be 
qt rlaht hall .. , .. Police Chief Burns Urges SUI Students 10 Obey 

he Traffic laws and Regulati ns of Iowa Cify 

Schedule 43 Courses 
To Be OHered to SUI 
Saturday Class Students 

ice deps tment, I pledg, our co
openlti()ll. at ttu times and ask you 
to feel ftee to oofne to us with 
your 4ifficultles concerning our of. 
lIce. We llave ,~IWays a«empted to 
be herpluf ma COUMeoI.fS, and il 
Is our hope that we can continue 
to do .$0 

1Iounda Oat Arra, 
SchWeizer rounds out the array 

of sophomore . talent. The 175-
pound Burlln(ton quarterback is 
fast, a clever ball handler, and 
should ilve the lettermtn a race 
for that position. 

A schedule of 43 courses in 
111 university depar tments will be 
offered this year to Saturday class 
students, who will a$!emble here 
for classes on J 2 Saturdays be
tween Oct. 10 and Arpil 3. 

~
es some or the !inest prospects 
ecent years, and it is these 

8 who may turn the trick lor 

.
lJawks. Topping the list Is Dick 
ner, oil-prep back from Dubu· 
in '39 ond '40, whom the 

~
hes expect to 1111 the vacancy 

lliUback. Hoerner is last, has ex-

In filal summary, the 1942 Iowa 
football team I:an have a notable 
yeal it the sopho!'\qre t\I.ckles can 
meet BI, Ten competition ; if vete
ran center. can step into the va
cancy lett by grBduated Diehl and 

Welcomes Students, 
F~ulty Members 
Returning to City 

Police Chief Frank /. Burns yes
terday admonished University of 
Iowa sttldents to obey the traffic 
laws a ndr,e,ulatiol'lB of . Iowa City. 

(5) The downtown )lUldDJ' Umlt 
are towell to the police station is 60 minutes, except for special 
until they have been identWed, the 15 minute stalls marked oft in 
chief pnlnted out. In such an in- each block. Parked cars are 
stance the student is charged a watched closely, Chief Burns de
$2 towing charge plus costs for elared, and padicu lar care shou Id 
breaking the law. be taken not to park overtime. 

(Z) l'lpeed limit. In Iowa City (6) Gtopplnc at arterial .c.p 
are similar to those in other cities s igns and electric stop signs is also 
and towns in the state, 25 miles closely watched. Students are re
per hour in the residenti.al districts minded, however. that a right turn 
and 20 in the business and school is permitted at all times at the 
districts. intersection of Iowa and Riverside 

Through this plan, students in 
a radius of about 100 miles can 
earn credit while continuing their 
regular jobs. 

A maximum of six semester 
oours of credit may be earned, 
Students will prepare Qssi2l1-
ments in the intervals betweem, 
class ' meetings-usuall about two 
weeks. 

With your cooperation I can 
safely state that this academic 
year wlU be an extremtl, plea
surable one fOr universJt1 people, 
the reSidents ~ Iowa City and 
this dep~rtmenl 

I'm ~ 1 .J ~unt r you to' 
compl, with thls nquea . 

A,am t say. Wt1.COME HOME, 
power as a plunger aod Is 

~or an Andc}'son futlbaclC. . 
lit -headed Chuck Uknes, a rJ: Working fullb£ck from Sioux 
IlIi '. Central high will help Hoer
~ndle the number three back 

Oihl!r first year men of hl,h 
~k include Ted (Duke) Curran, 
""Ill Vacanti , Russ Benda and Ed
~hwelzer. Accurate passin, 

1I will be r unnin" at lelt half 
..... -: Farmer, and Curran will 
Iu.~te be'we~n left aM rllftt 
~.The bJond Quincy, Ill., 001 

=' and finally if . Coach Eddie 
10" CAn 'atuaPe a speedy 

lIle 1eld arOund triple - \.tIteat 
Tommy Parmer. 

Both Afrlkaan ~ and English . aN 
recolDl&ed as official lariltualles in 
South Africa. . 

For 300 years befJ. 1.1'r RIII.1a 
wu the tmplre of the Romanov •. __ elM. are l'left In 'Yfta
mill C content. • 

He ~jleCi.llt reminded stu· 
dents of tbe lollowing regulations: 

(1) It Ia .,ainat tbe city ordl. 
nance to 'park any vehicle on any 
street . for IJ'I'Ote , tllan one hall 
liout betweeri ~ a. nl. and 6 a. m. 
']Ilhs , Is one of the rules that 
€ws6S the most ttouble between 
t~e po~ce departmen~ and stu· 
deMs. 

Student cars with out-or-town 
Ilcenses that are left parked on 
tbe street all nlibt are otten be· 
lleved to be abandoned 'I!tlPl aM 

(S) When approachln, aD In· drive. 
tersection, the right-ot-way should ('7) Double parklnc Is .trIeU, 
fie yielded to a car which has forbidden. 
already entered the intersection Police Chief Burns slated that 
from a different street. If two students shobld observe the usual 
about the 8ame ' Urne from Wf- rules concerning parking before 
ferent streets, the vehicle on lJle~ taxi stands and especially in bus 
lett should ilve the rillht-of·way stops. 
to the other. All. other traffic · laws applying 

(4) CaHhJi eGtJie.. II, iCtIeCIt to the ['ity and state will be en· 
ohiblted in Iowa City. forl:ed. ]nformation on' particular 

With the first classes conven
ing Oct. 10. other meetings lJre. 
sclI~1M fOr Oht. U r 8M'. 14 and 
28, Dec. 12, Jan. 9 and 23. Feb. 6 
and 20, March 6 and 20, and April 
3. 

problems concerning the pOlice de
partment may be obtained from 
the desk officer lit the pOllce' ... -
tion. 

Frau J. Burnl 

1'0 the faculty and students of the 
University of Iowa: 

I wish to to ke this opportunity 
to welcome atl of you back to Iowa 
City. 

On bP.halt of iIle Iowa City pol-

Prank J. Burns 
Chief of Police 
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Prepares for Any E~:entualitY· 
r 

City Citizen''S, Defense Corps 
' .. 

,Iowa · 
rr 
\ 

CiYilian Group 
., 

"ow Boasli~a 
~ ~369 Enrolled 

Prof. Rollin Perkins, 
H. I. Jennings Serve 

':.. A. Unit'. Pir.ctors 
, 

,.' If Japanese or German bombers 
Should shower their missles of 
death on this area, a feat which 
government officials . reem highly 
Possible and probable, Iowl! City 
ihtends to be completely' prepared. 
. Now boasting of a membership 
of 1,369, the Iowa City citizen's 
i:lefense corps received Its initial 
organization when a group of 15 
l!tbcal leaders met lalt June 9 for 
hat purpose. 
~ ESrller In the year, President 
Roosevelt directed an appeal to the 
governors of each state to appoint 
~en to organize civilian defense 
Plogralll!!' 
~. Atty. Kenneth Dunlop of Iowa 
City wa!' selected as chairman of 
tpe project in Johnson county. 
~e, in turn, appointed Prof..Rollin 
Perldns of the univer8ity college 
of law and H. I. Jennings com
mander and director respectlvel~ 
df the local corps. 
: Jenntnp Well quaUUed 

Jennings had attended the cIYI
l~\l protection trainIng school at 
Ames May 25-30 under tl)e spon
sPrship of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars group and was well quallfie4 
~ handle the difficut task that 
lIlY before him and Professor Pet
}('j,ns. 8be Ames school is under the 
absplces of the Iowa industrial de
fense commission and is considered 

~-

to be one of the tinest of its kind 
in the nation. 

Professor Perkins toole tho in
tensive courl\e at the school 'Wg. 
10-15. 

"It u 'he adentaDdllI&' of tbe 
atate thaI 'he Iowa CUr corpa 
ia 10 rep .... Dt the county .. weD 
u Ute cOllU.Dunity," Prole .. or 
Perkins deelared reoently. "Of 
coune, every town In the coat)' 
ahould have .. commander a.nd 
a.n air raid warden with u many 
worken u nee4ed, but ihe 1,_ 
CUy rroup u to acl u the paee
seiter lor the county." 
At the first meeting, which was 

attended by Capt. Alex Miller of 
the Iowa state guard, leader of 
the defense school at Ames, Jen
nings and Profe.ssor Perkins ap
pointed Atty. William Hart execu
tive officer and Fred W. Ambrose, 
suPerintendent of the university 
physical plant, chief air raid war
den. 

.. , 
assistant deputy plotting ollcer, 
and Eric WIlSOII, supervisor of 
messengers. 

• • • 
A sll~bt chanre In the eKecu

Uve staU penonnel haS heen 
made since the preoedlq IIsI 
was flnt announced. JennlJll'S 
left for Miami Beach, FI~, Sept. 
2, to serve as a captalu In tbe 
army air IntelHrFnce, -rid" the 
civilian defeRlle councU selected 
Mercer aa his aaccessor. 

• • • I • 

Instruction on a small scale 
began June 18 when the exe
cutive staff met in the .chemistry 
auditorium for special demon
strations concerned with the con-
trol of incendiary bombs. -

1.1 is interesting to note that at 
a July 16 meeting, corps officials 
announced that approximately 200 
persons were e1l pected- to enroll 
for general instruction courses 
which were scheduled t6 'start the 
next w!!ek. When the classes open

Lbt~r In the monUl, Ihe appoint- ed, a total of 791 persons were pre
ment ?f the remaining membcrs sent. 
of the executive staff was com- Generl< I in~trutcion courseS, 
pleted. They were announced as which began Jllly 20 al'\d were 
follows: terminated Aug 14, dealt 'wlth the 

County Engineer Ray Justen and subjects of gas defense, fire de
City Engineer Walter J . Buchell,e, tense and general cQurse. Enrollees 
emergency public works; Lieu!. received training ; in thO! handling 
Robert Blythe; liaison officer; of incendiary bombs, metbods of 
~olil;e Chief Frank J. Burns, auxi- fire defense, use and care of gas 
liary police; nre Chief James J. masks, method'S of gas defense lind 
Clark, auxiUary firemen; W. T. the nature and organization of 
Hogeboeck, publicity. civilian protection. 

Dean E. M. MacEwen of the Army otrldals vuted Iowa 
university college of medicine, City early !Pt Jul, on a tour 
emergency medical division ; Willis of Inspection of jhe olvllian de
W. Mel(~er , industrial plants and fense sel UP ,nd exPl'll8llllcl dls
public buildings; Roscoe Taylor, apPointment of 'he prorr~ ,,,at 
emergen"y utility ; Prof. Allan C. was belnl D)ade her~. _, 
Tester of the university geology Since the Japs haye establi:3hed 
department, chief controller; John a foothold in the Alaska arell, tb.e 
J. NeBs, secretary; John R. Hedges officials pointed out, the army 
assistant visual education. has taken a much- firmer attitude 

Fr,:!d L. Jones, assistant director concernin, the vulnerability of tb.e 
of education ; Donald W. McCavik, middle west to bombing attack. 
chief panel clerk; Deputy Sheriff "The middle west Is a probable 
A. J. Murphy, supervisor of police target for the enemy, and Iowa 
duties for county ; M. A. Peterson, City lle~ in the very center of this 
deputy controller ; Irving Weber, area ," they emphasized. 
ch~lotting officer; Ray Ewers, If immediate and de1inJlc pro-

;;:;:;:;;::;==;;;:=;;;;;;;;;===:;;;:;===;.;;:=- gress were not made, 10cal"eivilian 
~ I defense heads were wilrned, -the 

GET YOUR I army i(ttended to bike lhe matter 
+ ' intil their own han ds . 

1 A p ' PRO V .£ D A call (or 700 volunteer corps )' worke15 was Issued ,the same day. 
If:.' ' • I, I" Approximately 670 Iowa Citians 

GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC 
ART SUPPLIES 

at 

STILLWELL PAINT StORE 
216 E. WaahlnQton 

have answ~red that call to date. 
However Professor Perkins has 

asserted that volunteers will be 
needed as long as the war lasts. 
"We've just built the foundiltion 
and we can use meny more 
workers," he said. 

CIa551l1 Belnl' Con4ueted 
At the present time, classes In 

practical 11rst aid are belnR con~ 
ducted tor corps members in the 
medical laboratory and the public 

, 
ju~ior IIlgh school. They will be 
completea by the 25th of this 
month, at whicn time certificates 
will be awarded to successful 
graduates. 

Early last month, the air raid 
wardens, 374 strong, started con
tacting the home s ssigned to 
them _ to become acquallled with 
the families and exchange infor
mation concerning precal.\tions. 

At thp. same time tbey conducted 

Chemistry Department 
Lists New Changes 

Reorganize Group 
Sciences, Continue 
Defense Training 

a sale ct OCD "Cooperati"ng" em- With the reorglilnization of group 
blem's, proceeds from which arc science courses, the addition of a 
to . be used for l'I\inor expenses _new faculty member, and the con
of the local program. It is esti- tinuation of chemical defense 
mated that $1,200 will be coUeeted traJnlng, the chemical engineering 
iq this drive. depllrtment has completed prep-

Iowa City has bee\l divided into arations for the opening of the ul'\i
five air raid districts', with a sup- ""rsity. Prof. George Glockler, 
ervising warden at the head of head of the chemistry department, 
each' di~trict and a warden and as- announces. 
sistant warden in charlie of each Griffin D. ' Jones, who received 
block within the district. The pre- bis Ph.D. degree at the Univer
sent personnel of the corps also sity of Illinois last spring, has 
includes 47 fire watchers aod ~ r jo~ed the staff as instructor in 
assist.lml. fire watchets, a group. organic chemistry and wl\l . lso 
that serves as an important aUlci- offer a course in his special Held, 
lIary to the air (aid warden unit "Organic Polymers." 

'The all' raId wa~den ~ Tbe course lu froup science 
many dulles," Oblef Wa,r4en baa been reorpnlzed to cover 
Ambroee haa .boted. "He needs ' two semesters, but will Include 
to know how 10 do,a lot of thlnrs the Ame material all previously. 
nch as extlnrolshln&' Incen- Deslrned lor students who take 
diary' bomb!!, dlrectinK emter- no other chemistry, the course 
I'enc,. vehicles, @Iendlll&' hlm- purports to ,Ive non-technical 
Itlf Il'alnlt, u, 1IIb11 the tele- lectures on such aubJecls as 
phone on emer,eDOY un., tak- DUMlern alloy., metallur,lcal In-
Inr advantale of other defense dUltrles, 11_, plastics, cellulose, • 
services, such a. auxiliary po_ rayon, loods and vitamins. 
1I0e, auxiliary firmen, bomb In connection with the national 
lCluad., repair squads, deconta- engineering defense program, spec
mlnalion squads ",41 othen." ial courses in organic chemistry of 

powder and explosives and basic 
"And particularlY, he needs to analytical chemistry have been 01-

know where, when and how to 
self aplnst r's. ulln, the tele 

report 1 bomb incident." Ambros" 
continued. "When an air raid 
alarm is given, he hll!S two urgen l 
duties : (I) to get people into 
shelter, and (2) to clear thf 
streets, seeing that cars are parked 
so that a clear way Is left fOI 
emergency vebicles. 

"And when a blackout is order~ 
ed, 11 is his duty to see that the 
blackout is complete," he said. 

Asked wbat a warden would de' 
In case a bomb fell in his secto ' 
Ambrose expiained: 

"ae would go i~mediately tr 
the 'scene of the accident, esti · 
mate the damage, report it to th-, 
con trol center and take charg' 
as jncident officer, unless som( 
senior officer was at hand. 

"He would direct any vehiclel 
as to the best way to get. to th ' 
incident. He would tak,e charge ot 
any properly removed lrof!' 
bombed premises , so t.hat it migh' 
later be reclaimed by its owners 
He would quiet thc lears of peopll 
who showed any signs of panic 
and take any other steps whict 
might be necessary because of the 

peculiarities of the particula r In
cident." 

An air raid whistle was In
slalled atop the unlvenlty power 
pla.nt In the latter part of Au,
uSL U's flrst test was unsatls
tactory, however. and It will 
either have to be Improved upon 
or a new one will have to be 
constructed or purchased. 
Efforts are now being made to 

Jbtain equipment for corps work
:rs. Negotiations have be~n com
)leted for the purchase of $3,000 
,vorth of eq\lipment by two Iowa 
:lty organi1.ations, Veterans of 
foreign Wars and the Order of 
\1oose. 

Indications p6int to a trial 
)lackout in Iowa City soon. One 
,vill not be conduct.ed until the 
!orps has co~pletely prepared it
:elf for t.he perfect timing and co-
1rdination that a blackout re
lui/."es, however. 

Despite the fact that the pos
sibility of an air raid here seems 
to be far from an actuality, tbe 
Iowa City citizens' defense corps 
is taking' no chances. 

of 
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tered to help fill the need for men search laboratories, gQvernment 
trained in these lines. arsenals or collflge~. So~e have 

Emphasizing the cun'cnt great gone directly lnto war service, 
demand for chemists and chemical speci Elizing In t;hemical w,\rfarCl, 
engineers, Professor Glockler said the sanitary corps or the navy, 
tbat mtoy more such positions are and others are employed in synr 
available than can be filled from thetic rubber pl8l1ls. 
thc present graduati~g groups. lIlustratln~ the E1alnr tren4 of 

All of the University of Iowa Interest In the ICllenee, there wu 
chemistry graduates have obtained a 160 per cent IRorea'4! In J:er
positions in industrial plants, re- Istratlon In the cheltll,iry apd 

ohemlcal enrlneerlnr de,. .... ' , 
durlnl the ,.., lummer, 

A simllar rise In advanced M: 
greas has occurred, Profeaor 
G lockler said. In the academie 
year 1941-42, 43 master's del1'ees 
were granted 10 chemistry, an4 
the doctor ot philosophy, the hl,h. 
est earned degree, was /lIven to It 
candidates. I 

Attention Students, Concering 
Soiled Clothing. 

Paris Cleaners 
Dial 3138 115 E. Iowa Ave. 

FIRST 'WelcOme Back 
Students'! ' All U niversi~y Dance 

You· Will Find The 
I 

First Capital National Bank 
I . A Safe and Convenient Place to Do Your Banking 

While ~ttending the University of Iowa 

, 
Lee NaQIe. Chcdrmcm oIth. BoaRl 

W. W. Mitrc:." Yl~cleDt 

Artliui J. Cox 
Inveatmenfa 

WUlla W. Mercer 
Pre.ldent Economy ,.dvertiaing Co. 

H. L. Bleil 

OFFICERS 

Thoe. F~ Caahler 

DIRECTORS 
1M Naqle 

Pre.lcJ,nl lia91e LutnDer Co. 

C. A. PblIUpa 
Dean of College of Conunerc:e, 

State Univ.lty :of Iowa 

F. D. WUUama, Presld.nt 
Dcmd L.' Stocbl, Aul. CaUJ. 

A. B. SldweU 
Pre.ident Sidwell Dairy Co. 

Merritt C. Speidel 
Pre.ldeDt Pr .. .citizen Co. 

R. H. VoUcmd 
Head of Departmenl of Mathemalica 

State lImyeralty of Iowa 

~cINw H. Wooda 
Former Head of Department of 

Paychiatrt and l>irector 
P.ychopc:ithic H<»pital 

State Uni~.raity of Iowa 

Denliat and Treaaurer AmeriCCJllo 
• I Denial Auoclatlon 

F. D. WUUQDl. a.o. Naqle 
Pr .. id~nt Treasurer Nagle Lumber Co. 

OF IOWA CITY . / 

Member 01- F~cleral D.posit In.urance Corporat~on 
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'42-'43 Season 

Iowa Union Lounge 
• 

Saturday ·Sept. 19 . 

9 fill 12 p~m. 
, . 

LARRY-BARRET'S' 
ORCHESTRA . -

TICKETS $1 00 per coup!. 

Tickets on sale Iowa Union Desk, Monday, September 14 ' 
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I N AUG U R' A TIN G THE 

NEW WAR TIME 
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